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This composite of photographs represents some of the diverse programming at Temple Emanu-EI, including children's learn ing 
activities, a Social Action Committee project and egalitarian participation in teaching and worship. 

Another Gelade parody: The Jewish Theatre 
Ensemble opens an original play, "The Mystery of 
Sum Yum Soup" with two newly composed songs & 
18 parodies on old favorites, on Thursday, May 11. 
See story page 27 

Postmaster: Dated Material. 
Please Expedite! 

The Cranston Reform 
synagogue, Temple Sinai , 
becomes a sponsoring 
synagogue of the Harry 
Elkin Midrasha. 
See story page 20 

May 2000 

Temple Emanu-EI in 
Providence is about to 
conclude the celebration of its 
Diamond Jubilee year. One of 
the two largest synagogues in 
the state, Emanu-EI still 
focuses on its three-pronged 
purpose : for study, for worship , 
for assembly. 
See story on page 9 

Jewish 

F e deration 
of 

Rhode 

Island 

Every year for 55 years, the 
Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island has raised 
and distributed money to 
support local social 
services, and programs in 
Israel and Jewish 
communities the world 
over. This year, the Jews of 
Rhode Island will 
distribute more than 
$4.3 million. 
See story page 3 
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( ompded b, \ ehuda Le, from 
Jewi,h T dcgr.1ph1c \ gene, d ispa 1d1e . 

Israel Items 
last month, ,n Gaza that he 
would support a unilatera l 
announcement or statehood 
by the Palestinian leader
ship ,r the peace talks fa ll 
This got him into big trouble 
with the Israeli nght wing 
and d1dn I help him much 
with he polrt1cal center 

Israel , US tossing 
China at one another 
WASHINGTON Washing
ton and Jerusalem, which 
usually s, t side by side at 
the 1nternat1onal table, are 
glowering across 1t these 
days over the pending sale 
by Israel to China or 
weapons systems. including 
the Phalcon early warning 
radar system The Phalcon , 
cla ims Washington , w,11 give 
China a maJor advantage in 
pursuing a possible air 
campaign against Taiwan 

Israel claims that when the 
deal was first negotiated, in 
1996, Wa sh ington raised no 
objections after being 
informed by Israel despite 
the fact that it involves no 
American technology The 
Americans say that they 
have constantly voiced their 
opposition . 

The first delivery of a 
Phalcon system is sched
uled for next year and the 
Chinese have options on 
several more planes. 

US Secretary or Defense 
William Cohen 0ew to 
Jerusalem recently to try to 
talk the Israelis out or going 
ahead with their plans and 
President Bill Clinton did 
likewise when he met last 
month in Washington with 
Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak. 

Representative Sonny 
Callahan (R-Ala) , cha irman 
of the House Appropriations 
Subcommittee, has said 
that he would block $250 
million in foreign aid to 
Israel if it goes ahead with 
the deal with China. 

In Jerusalem, press reports 
say that Israel may go 
ahead with the sale or one 
aircraft and then cancel the 
rest of the order. This is not 
likely to placate Washington 
where fears have been 
expressed that the Chinese 

will copy lhe one plane and 
produce all of the Pha lcons 
,t wants As we went lo 
press , the issues were still 
being argued and Jerusa
lem and Washington are 
seated by astute hosts al 
drfferent tables 

If peace fails , is 
Canada to blame? 
TORONTO A talkative 
Canadian Prime Minister 
Jean Chretien , has, with 
eyes closed and mouth 
open, walked straight into 
the center of the lsraell
Palest,rnan dispute over the 
peace process First he said 

One day later he created 
another uproar this time 
with Syna. when he said 
wh ile v1s1ting Israel thal 
Israel should re ain control 
or the Sea of Galilee. a 
subJect lhat 1s a maJor 
stumbling block to an 
Israeli-Synan peace 

One Canadian newspaper. 
,n an ed1tona l tilled 
Clueless ,n Gaza wrote 

that "the Middle East IS not 
the place for a rore,gn 
affairs amateur 

Publishing Perils 
Mein Kampf rises 
like Lazarus 
PRAGUE A Czech 
publishing house is pnnt,ng 
10,000 copies or Hitler's 
magnum opus, Mem Kampf 
despite protests by Jewish 
groups, human nghls 
organ1za11ons and German 
authorities. The publisher ,s 
not including any footnotes 
or disclaimers, saying that it 
is a "historical document. " 

The Federation or Jewish 
Communities in the Czech 
Republic is considering a 
law suit to prevent distribu
tion or the book. The 
German state of Bavaria, 
which owns the copyright , 
is trying to prevent its 
publication but under Czech 
law such rights expire after 
50 years. 

Th is is the third time Hitler's 
book has been published in 
Czech , but in an earlier 
edition, commentary by Jiri 
Hajek, a former foreign 
minister, was included. 

Forward editor 
being fired 
NEW YORK Seth Lipsky 
editor or the English
language Forward weekly 
newspaper. ,s being forced 
out of h,s pos,t,on because 
or poli tical differences with 
one or ,ts owners, ph1lan
lhrop1st Michael Steinhardt 

Lipsky, who has been the 
paper's editor since its 
founding in 1990, is an 
admirer of Vladimir 
Jabotinsky, ideological 
forefather of Menachem 
Begin and the Likud Party in 
Israel. The Forward is the 
literal descendant of the 
Forvertz, the Yiddish 
language daily that was the 
voice or Labor Zionism and 
Jewish socialism in th is 
country. Steinhardt, who 
contributes generously to 
liberal causes in Israel and 
who is one of the major 
funders of Birthright Israel , 
which sends young Jews to 
Israel for 10-day visits, has 

-- CORRECTION --
The company which prin cs The Voice extends ics apologies for 
misspelling "Israel" in an advertisement in the April issue. 

7a&eol,~ 
Agencies 24-26, 30 Education 20-23 National 8 

Briefly 2 Federation 3, 14-16 Opinions 4 

Camps 25 International 6,7 Religious News 9-13 

Community 17-19 Israel 2,5 Seniors 30-31 

Cultura l Arts 27-28 Medical Arts 29 

Amir la,mon. charges 
d ·affa,res at the Israeli 
embassy in Ottawa. was 
ready lo forgive and forget 
As far as we are con

cerned theres no change 
in the long-standing 
Canadian pos1t1on regarding 
the Middle Easl peace 
process.· he said 

It takes a woman . 
JERUSALEM In a deal that 
might only take place in 
Israel. an Israeli woman 
member or the Knesset has 
resigned a prest,g,ous 
committee assignment in 

return for an ultra-Orthdox 
commitment lo approve a 

vomen's bill of nghts· law 

Arter adamantly opposing 
the law for a year. the ultra
Orthodox Shas party, with 

17 Knesset seats , cast its 
votes in favor after Yael 
Dayan, an MK from One 
Labor. a sponsor of the bill , 
resigned her seat on the 
Foreign Affairs and Defense 
Committee in favor or a 
Shas MK The "deal " took 
place, according to Dayan, 
when she Jokingly told a 
colleague that she would 
even give up her comm11tee 
seat to gel the bill passed 
Shas denied any deal but 
did change ,ts stand after 
the res,gnat,on 

Along with granting women 
equality in the workplace , 
the military and other 
spheres of society , th e new 
law also lays out the nghts 
or women over their bodies 
and protects women from 
violence and sexual 
explo,tat,on 

An Iranian man reads the last edition of the Farsi daily newspa
per Azad (Free) at a newstand in Tehran on April 24. By then, 
only five out of 17 pro-democracy publtcations had survived a 
crackdown which rncluding jai ling two prominent journalist. 

long been dissatisfied with 
the paper's right wing 
views . 

Observers point out that the 
Forward is losing $2 million 
a year and has a circulat ion 
of only 30,000. Anger at the 
paper was also aroused by 
a recent headline that made 
fun of Steven Solender, 
president and CEO of the 
United Jewish Communi
ties . A number of federa
tions protested against the 
headline and the accompa
nying report. 

AJ Committee 
takes on Amazon, 
Barnes & Nobel 
Call ing their use of the first 
amendment to defend 
selling The Protocols of the 
Elders of Zion a "distortion 
of constitutiona l principles," 
the American Jewish 
Committee bought space 
on the op-ed page of the 
New York Times to urge all 
book dealers to stop selling 
the book which has been 
linked to horrendous anti
semitic activity for decades. 

Sµdat 'Jeatet,zea 
In Business Obligations 

Leaving misery behind JFRI allocates $4.3 mil. 

3 3 

Congregational Spotlight Moving on 

Emanu-EI at 75 Alan Flam leaves Hillel 

9 21 
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Third generation traded 
misery for the personal touch 
by Jane prague 

Ben Bolusky used tO tell customers who were short of cash. but whom he 11ed up as honest. t0 JUlt go 

ahead and take th e bed o r linoleum rug ho111e and pay him when they could. 

Those were the days when you cou ld pl unk down 1.00 for a sofa and pal' 11 off at the rate of 1.00 a 

week. A sa les 111an would even srnp by you r house to collect that dollar, 111ark your payment book and, as you 

were ge ttin g close to paying ofT the sofa, inquire whether there wasn ' t 1ometh1ng el,e \'OU needed to make 

your ho111 e 111 orc co mfon abk - a lamp, a sidechair, a d1n 1ng 1cc. perha ps? 

Today, Ben':, gra ndson David docrn t go door-to-door 
oll ecting weekly paymc1H\ nor doc, he '-end furn nu re 

Ollt th e doo r wnh out ;i 1 lca\ t ;i crcd11 c.1rd 10 ba k up 
payment, but the ,crv1ce at Ben 's 1-- urnnurc on Th.1mc'l Strcc1 
in cwpo n is Mill frie ndly and pcr:ional. 

"M y Uncle: Ben m:m :tgcd M:1,;on\ J~urn1tu rc in 1c,.vport 
unt ii that srorc d osed," reca lls Mcrvlll Bolusky of Prov1dcncc, 
a cousin of the cwpon Boluskys. Mas n'"i wa'i headquartered 
in Fa ll River. "U ncle Ben opened h1 :, own \ tore on T hamc, 
Srrce1. ac ross fro m w here Be n's is now, jus t before \Xlorld \Xfar 
11," M e rvin said in an interview. "A f1 cr the wa r, he and myd;ad 

o pe ned Bo lusky's Fu rni tu re in Fa ll R1vc: r, a nd I worked t here. 

We closed it in 1953 o r '54 and Dad and I got out of the 
furnit u re busin ess, but Ben 's is still go ing." 

The sto re had just h:i.d irs wa lls paimc:d whe n \VC li top pcd 
in and ime rv iewed D avid and his mo th er, Geraldi ne (Gerry) 

Bo lusky. W e sat across fro m each o rhcr in a long double ro" 
o f recli ners. The re is no thing foncy :1bout Ben 'c; Furniture 
store. No roo m se t ups to co n:,um c prcciou, '1oor space, jmt 

d inettes in o ne :t rca , sofas o r fu ro ns in anothe r; ma tt resses and 
beds upstairs. H ardwood Aoors that squeak and a sm ile on 
everyone's fu ce, with a hearty bugh at the ready. 

there .._ room for me there~"' 

And "C: ~id I ct.._ ~1,c H .1 lr• , rcc.ilh C ,crn· 

I h,i w,s I 9R6 1 he m·• worked 

People likt' our hometo" n touch ," D.1nd '>..ln l hcv 
come to U"- from I he mc~;nwrc, .1nd find "c , ·e ~ot the ,.1mc 

m1d-r.111~c ,election "uh the "-.lmc or lo, .. c:r pncC"I. rhcy like 
our pcnon.11 "-cl"\ 1cc: I !,kc dc.1l ing, , .. nh people ,,ho rcrncmher 

mv f.uher :rnd gr.1ndLnhcr 

Gerry -.ap~ ,he m1-,; offurnuurc h.1...\ not dunged much 0\"Cr 

the: )·c..1rs. 2lthough lhc "-tylc, .and f.1hr1C\ uc HrY d,fTercni . and 
futon, and compu1cr centet\ .1te nC'\, 

You could ,, onder ,, I,'" .1 furn11ure \(Ore \\Ould ,t.:t\" smJck 

1n 1hc middle of .1 huw touri,1 center" here p.1rking H limucd 
.1nd 1101 much of the \tock c.1n be CJrncd out 111 J \hopping bag. 

Firc;r.1 radi11on Ben'.._ rurnnurc h.:t\ .1lw.1n been on Thame, 

\trcct .rnd Robert bough1 the budding 11 1~ now 111 \Orne umc 
.1go . " \X' c'"e had lou of offer.._ to bu\" our building. not 
nece\:.:tnh- the bu\lllC"-"- , Da\"1d notn. · But we intend 10 Ha\' 

nght here. f"hcy ·\"c been 111 1h1'\ ,pot 41 \"C-,U\ . 

Actually. Ben ' c; docs get businc,'i from touris1s. "\Y/c .\"C 

had people from the Cape. from t0wm in Pennsyk:1111:1 who 
want to buy piece,; here. But we don 'i deliver rhat far," David 
laughs ... Every now and rhen, though.·· he- says, "~omeonc from 

Shirt-tail relatives 

3 
This is the eighth in a scncs T he Voice 1s writ ing durin g this 

publi,hing cycle on mulu-gcncr.nion, Jewish fu .. m ily-own ed 

bu<incsso in the Rhode Island area 

David Bolusky and h1s mother Gerry con tinue the 
trad111on of ~hometow nM service at lhe 3•generat ron 
busmess on Thames Stree t 1n Newport 

onnec11cu1 will rent a van .1 nd pick up furnirure d1ey fo und 

here du ri ng .1 day m p to cwpo n ." 

1\ lost of thc:1r busine,s 1s loca l - Newpo rt ro Fa ll Rive r 
and acros, the bridge 10 Jamestown. 

Cyberspace doesn' t seem 10 have changed busi ness m uch 
at Ben's. f" hc compute r has mad t: boo kkeepi ng easier, a nd 
there 1~ a website " under co nslrucrion ," bUl sa les arc no r bein g 
made over che Internet. "'We do get referrals fro m t he manu

facturers wcbs1tcs. People: find something they like and then 
look up the nearest dealer and here we arc," David said. 

And wha t about David 's daugh ter, Lau ren ' Wi ll she be 
the fourth generation of Boluskys lO ru n Ben's? '"'We' ll sec," he 
smiles. " R1~ht now she likes ro com e in a nd pretend co wair o n 
customers. 

The 12,000 square fee t o f display space is a fur c ry from the 
o rig inal c ramped store. ''Th at store was very small ," Gerry says. 
" I never saw it1 but my husba nd described how the m artresses 
were s tacked o n top o f each o rhe r. In va riably, t he one sold 
would be on the borro m ." 

Like so many kids who are raised in a fami ly busi ness 1 

David had absolutely no inte ntio n of jo ining his D ad . Robert , 
:.H the s rore. o siree. H e was go ing to be an accounta nt. Got 
that d egree from Boston C ollege a nd join ed oneofch e bigeighr 
fi rms. 

Music Box, etc., next door in its 2nd generation 

" It was che mosr m iserable yea r of my li fe," he now says. 

"One mo rning 1 was driving to work a nd just didn 't gee there. 
I ca lled my fo lks and sa id ' I hate w ha t I'm doing; do you think 

Right nexl door to Be n's Furnilure at 160 Tha mes 
Stre e t, is a three-111-one busmess lhal ha s s prung up lo 
mee l the demands of the marketplace . And Charlie Las ky 
has put eac h of his lhree sons at the helm of one of them . 

Founded in April , 1958, The Music Box now has "the 
annex" on its left and "Helly Hansen Associates" on its 

right. "The poo r annex doe s n' t even have its own name ," 
Charl ie laughs. 

It is a mix of bus ines ses lhal don 't seem to have 
much connection to each other. 

Lasky opened The Music Box when he got out of the 

P lease t urn to pag e 19 

Rhode Island donors to distribute over $4.3 million 
Jewish social service o rga niza tio ns, educa cionaJ agenc ies 

and thei r supporting offices will receive over $4.3 m illion from 
che J ews of Rhode Island under an alloca tion plan approved 
April IO by rhe Board of Oirecrors of rhe Jewish Federarion of 
Rhode Island U FRI). 

Over $ 1.6 million will be rerai ned in the Rhode Island 
Jewish commu ni ty for the suppo rt of the core agencies - the 
H illels ar Brown/RISO and URI , Bureau of Jewish Educa rion 
{which includes grants ro the two day schools and rhe South 
Coun ty H ebrew School), Jewish Com muni ty Cenrer, Jewish 
Fam ily Service, Jewish Eldercare of Rhode Island and rhe 
Rh ode Island Holocaust Memorial Museum. Twenty-one 
smaller local programs and o rga niza tions also will receive 
gran ts ranging fro m $250 ro $29,340. 

Anothe r $1.6+ m illion w ill be used for overseas programs 
run by the American Jewish Joint Distribu tio n C ommittee 
and social service p rogra ms in Israel w hich a re fu nd ed through 
the Jewish Agency fo r Israel. 

The balance w ill help fund national J ewish orga niza tions, 
pay " fai r share and d ues" co nat ional associat ions a nd cover t he 

operaring budger of JFRI . 

Doris Feinberg, who chairs the p lan ning and allocatio ns 

process fo r JF RI , ro ld rhe members of rh e boa rd char over 45 
volunteers had wo rked on eight subco mmittees fo r cwo mo nths 
ro examine the requests from local and natio nal o rganizations 
and to make recommendations fo r funding. 

Feinberg explained that during a meeting on March 22, 
the P&A Commirree, which includes the chairs and vice-chai rs 
of the al locations subcommittees, agreed that each of the e ight 
subcom m ittees wouJd reduce its recommended alloca tion by 

one-hal f o f o ne percent to compensate for a decrease in the 

amounr offunds pledged ro Campaign 2000 . Campaign 2000 
is projecred ro reach $4. 29 mi ll ion by June 30, as opposed ro 
$4 .33 million lasr year. An addirio nal $ I 12,000 in rest ricted 
endowment funds is incl uded in the total available for distri
bur ion, plus over$ I 1,000 rhar was not allocared last year. 

A dera iled charr of specific allocarions will be published in 
Please go to page 14 

As key national fundraising groups merge, 
local federation plays leading role 
by Jane S. Sprague 

T he Jewish Federar ion of Rhode Island U FRI) is a key 
playe r in recommend ing the policy d ecisions and governance 
structure of Unired Jewish Communiries (UJC), the newly 
merged natio nal fundrai sing orga niza tion that consol idates 
the former Council of Jewish Federarions (CJ F), Unired 
Jewish Appeal (UJA) and U nired Israel Appeal (U IA). 

T h rough the active part icipatio n of Federa tion president 

Robert D. Ma nn and its executive vice president Steve n A. 
Rakicc,JFRI helps represent other federations in its ca tegory 
large intermediate - on ONAO, the Overseas Needs Assess
ment and Distr ibution Committee. T his 25-m ember UJ C 
group wi ll recommend how federation - raised funds will be 
d istributed overseas for social service programs in Israel and 
other Jewish communities outside the North American conti
nent. T hese programs moscly are overseen by the American 
Please turn to page 14 
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Jews bewildered as they enter theological dialogue with Vatican 
by J.J. Goldberg mo"t lxyond da\.Cu ,on of h1 tori .ini mu 

S cnior Catholic C~urch official., arc -,chedulcd 

10 meet 111 Wa,h1ngton in mid-June wnh .i 

newly formed group of rabbic, from three con1i• 

nent~ and reprc~cn,ing all 1hrc:c major dcnom1n,1-
tiom, to bcg111 what bo1h c,1dc\ e,w,,.ion ,H ,1 Ile'\', 

dialogue between Juda1\m ,rnd C;uholic.,,.m. 

The in1tia11vc ic, the latc'il twin-and pcrhap!. 1hc 
\trange<,t 1n ,1conunu1ngC:a1holic-Jcwi,h rd,1 
uomh1p that ha., gone through more 01pflop, 

1han the ASDAQ in rcccm ye~r\ 

Rcla11om hH 3 low point about 14 month, ago. 
when 1he Vatican ,u,pended uc., wuh m long 

time Jewi~h negotiaung panner, an in1ern;111on;al 

coaliuon orJcwi,h organiution,led by the World 
Jcwi,h Congre,,. The coaliuon, known ,H the 

l1ncrnational Jew1, h Committee for lnterrdi 

giou~ Con11ultat io1n, or IJ C I ( (rhyme., wuh nn 

pick") , had worked with lhc V.1t1e..1n through 30 

yca r.s or profound church reform,. 1...a.,1 rc.u·, 

frcc-,e fo llowed month, or 1111cn,c bic.kering nver 

the church '.s behavior dur111g \X'orld \'Cu I I 

Then, in March , rd.111011, h11 ,1 high po1111 w11h 

the va,it or Pope John P,1u l 11 to luJcl, where he 

prayed :u the \Xie.stern Wall and toured Y.1d 

Vashem, brad\ nauonal H oloc..1m1 mcmori;il 

Jew11 in Israel and .1round the world proclaimed 

the visn dr:1ma11c evidence of a new Catholic 
auirude t0ward Jcw.s. 

The upcoming \Xla~hmgton d1J.logue i, me.1.nt 10 
r,1ise the commu nica tion benvccn the n, ·o Lrnh., 

10 a new level, say spokc,men on bo1h 'Ide, 

Discussionii will focu.s on h11uc.s like the divme 
roOls or hum:1.11 erh ics. 

C hurch leaderii had pressed IJCIC for year, to 

A majority of one 

l\m .ind .1ddrc-n the thc-0Jr1g1ul Im .i bcrv.~n 1hc 
two fa1thi. Th.ii• met ...,uh lmlc tmccu IJ\f( 

le.adcr cue a tr.:1d111on.al Orthodm: h.1n on ,mer 
faith 1hC'fllog1ul · d1,puuoon 

The new r.1hhin1, ~roup. 1he RAhh1mc ( omm11 

1cc for ln1errd1g1ou\ lhil guc 1ndudc K'\tr.Jl 

in1crn.1unn..1lly rnpccted JC'l' h 1heolot:uru 

,\monJ!_ them ..1re hr.1cl1 ph,lo,ophcr l>n1d 

Hn1m.1n, mcomm1: L'\ I lolrx....1uq \kmoru,l 

( ,-0uncd chief Irving, Y111• (,rC'enbc-rg. l nncr 

\It)" ol Jud.li1\m pro\"0~1 Fll1n11 OnrfT .tnd formc-r 

I rcnch c.h,cf r..1hh1 Rrnc \1u1 1\1\0 ancludc-d .1rc 

1woof Amerio',l}('ll knn.,..n rulp11 r.1hh1\ Huold 

5chulwe1, of l.m ,\n~rln md Rnn.tld \ohd ol 

ev. York \ Temple l m.1nu U 

V.a11un offin.ah .trC' nnncnmm111.11l o_n 1hr 
\lj!ndic.anc.e of 1he nc-v.- d1Aloi:uc \\ c uc 

open 10 rcd..111ng 10 .tm· ~roup of people 1h.t1 .,...tnt 

to ,h.1rc ,rn -1µend.a w11h u,. J.-1n f .1rhcr Rc-m1 

I focckm..111. (kl ~1,1n -~rn 1-c< reun -i;cncul nl rhc 
\' .111un C-01111ni\,1nn on Rd1j,!1nu1 Rd.u1on~.,.. uh 
the Jew, 

I hey h.ncn t .th\ .1n hcen w orc-n r nr 10 Hu 

1hcv ,e rcfu\cd 10 rccoj,!n11e .tnY form.ti pu1ncr 

but 1/C IC lndcrd, IJC IC "" fir t " up " 
\';me.an requc,1, .thcr 1hc \c<ond \'..111l..ill ( oun 

cal 111 1hc mid 1960, ordered 1hc <.hun.h 10 llC"J,;.m 

,1 long 1crm d1.1lop1e "uh Jud.a1\m 

\X'hat emerged \\'l\ .1 co;il111on 1hJt 1ndudcd 

Jud.11,m, three m.1111 rdig1ou, \\tnp plu\ lhe 

\Xlorld Jewl\h Con~rc\\ ,tnd other dcfen,c ;igcn• 

Cle\, reprc,cn1ing Jud.ai\m\ commun..11 Jnd rcl1 

giou, .i,pcc.t,. The \'.i11CAn h..1~ rebuffed effort, h · 
Jcwi•d, group\ to open .,1 ,ccond ch.1nncl. 

Thi d •n 10 op,- n • ond ch.11nnel nov,. "1th 
i ( ...arh •pc:,n rt-J I("V. l\h group \ttm, 10 ho" 

JU.\t h~ dC"tph frwrn1cd rh( \ .11u . .11n n "'uh 1hc 

p<tuf.tnt one no1e tnne oi H Jcv, u,h putna, in 

re t:ni \('lr 

A.,1or1hc:n("',,I. pour iUt.1np:pcdi~r« Ho«lm.1n 

dumu.\Cl It u .1 quibble f hrcnkr.anz·s 1.cntcr, he 

u,d. u run by )C"i' .md 1'ie mm .. uave ,..1mc from 

I~ h 11 uJd be ho 1c:-d h) ~ ,~~ uni\cnm 

tine \\c.1rc 1 ll".111mg.t.Jr, lnthemrAn11me 
\OU ~o to cho~ ho ...,dcome \'OIJ'"' 

Behind rhe compl,unt ha ,1 lundlmenul 1mt-i.1I 

mc.c in \ .111un Jo,1\h rcl.rinm C .11holicl\m, 

m.am· .t~uc need .1 du.lOF:uc v. ilh lud.11,m much 

more rh..1n Jud.11\m n«-ch l dulop1e "llh the 

chuH:h for the church. dr.;alo1:uc ""h Jud.11\m ,, 

cucn1 .tl1oundc-tt1.tndmJ!(hrn11.1nin Youun t 

now ,,.,h.tt 11 mc-.inl ro he J \hnuun v. 11hnu1 

underumd1n~ ,our l~t h roo" • qn I u~cnc 

f uhcr, c,umcn,ul .tfh1r J1rcttnr of rhc ·.1110nll 
( ,anfcrcn(C ol ( .. uhol11.. Eh1.hnr 

RUI JudJom h.11 no UJ(h ncrd lev, entered the 

d1.ilnt:ue '.\O )C.JI\ .IJ.!n 10 help rid 1hc churi..h ol 
lllll· IC"'1,h hl.l\.C"'>. :--:nv,. 1hJ1 10h 1, f.1r~ch- done 

\hm )C"'"h lnmmunm· lc.1den ice lmlc pur 
po 10 lunhcr d1.Jlop1c. or her rlun coune,\ 

But 1h.11 , be-pin 10 c.h.1nJ:e l--or t:to" mi num 
be, ol JC'\4 ,,h 1hmkcr md communur lc..ad

er\ 1he re<ent ( .uhol1t. Jcv,."h "Hof v,.ord, over 
the I ioloc..iu,1 h..a., been J \Obcrmg lc-,,Qn tn Jcv. 

l\ho,cr).C'm1t1, 11,· \omc bl.imc 1he 1r.um.1.,of the 

I folouuH. \ome bl.i.me the con\C"mu,-dnvcn, 

lov,.ci.1- ... ommon-Jcnomin;itor ,uuciurc- of Jcv.-
1\h rcprc-'-<'n1.1u, e bod1e1-. 

\11II othet\ \.CC .1 problem in }L"Vi·t,h cduc.rnon, 

wh,\.h tc..achc, n.iung Jew, J.boUl cnemie, but 

rue.I~· m('nt1on, tnend, ·Thi, i, ,1; mor.11 f.uling of 

the fir I order,· Reform lc.1Jer t.ric Yoflie de-

d..trcd in ..a rC\:i:m 'p«t.:h Yoffic u.lleJ for Reform 
.1nd ( on,cf\..ati,e Jud.1i,m to ~c1ze the mm.1t1vc 

.and \\ork to 1mpro,i: \'.1.uc.an-_lcwi,h rcl,rnon,. 

In, re '""J::h JC\,1,h lc.1der\ no" .1rgue 1h.11 Ju
d,1;1,m ni:C'\h J,..alogue with C.uhohl.1,111 more 

1h.1n ~er, tn help JC'\,, undef'-und 1heir nc" pl.Kc 

rn 1h( v,.orld ror th.at 10 h.1ppcn. thOU(!h, the 

du.lo~uc mu,1 mdude not 1u,1 thmkcr, bUl com

mu111n lc-.1def' who c.1n ht" e,pci.:1ed to bring the 

me q~c hJd,. lo their lcllo" IC\\, - ,1, the,· h.1,t" 
fa1lcd 10 do ~fore 

Th,11, wh.1t ~ odde,t ..1.hout the l,Hc,t event,: 1hc 
JC'\,nh u>mmun11y" lin.1lly rc.1dy, !"he \'.mc.1.11 I\ 

,nuhh1n~ IJCI( . m 1r.1d111on,1;J p,Hlner. ju\l .1, 

ff( tr h.1\ rnmpleted J. m.11or r • ._dirt 111 rc,pon,c 

10 l.hUrl.h l.ompl.11111, \tnlc h\l l.1II a\ n.1mcd J. 

ncv, chAirm.rn. ,c1 up d pro~r.1111 lommmcc 

hc.1d,d tw .1 t.:ibh1 wcll.1ru,1cd .1t 1he \'Jtic.Jn -

rnd onered .J OL"\\ .l~end.1 frn d1,c.u\\1on,, which 

\.hurc.h offic1.1h greeted cmhu\i,1\til..11/y rhough 

thn won I U\e 1he "ord, JJ C I( \ lc.1der\ h.1vc 
dcc.1ded ta b11e the bullet ,1nd move, hcrnandy, 

lo\\.trd dl\l.U\'llll,: theologf 

•ir we're going 10 move from re,pondrng to 1he 

ne~.ul\·e to building .,1 deeper rdanomhip. then 

we're going to need to look al the quc\tl0ll\ we 
face il..\ .1 rcligioU\ community, fl say~ cw York 

.11torncy Seymour Rc1c.h, IJCIC\ new cha irman . 

Lndcr 1he circum,1ance-\, the Vaocan\ flirtation 

wi1h chc new r.ibbmic com mince ha.<, some IJ C IC 

leader\ pm-.11dy wondering what 111 heaven, -;:o ro 
~pc.;1k, i~ going on in Rome. 

Cultural, arts, academics all feel Holocaust's impact 
by Ychuda Lev 

In my life I have had two brushes with the 
H olocamt, the f-'iriit in pose-war Europe work

ing wirh surv ivors and the second in Jerusa lem as 

a jou rnalist reporting on the Eichmann trial. Both 

helped me ro understand an e..xperience I had las1 
month at Brandeis University where I attended a 

four-day conference entitled "The lmpacr of the 

Holocausr o n Contemporary Society" or, in less 
formal phraseology, what rhe H olocaust means ro 

you and me 5 5 years later. 

Those of us with long memories will recall that for 
some years after \V/orld \Y/a r II , the H olocaust was 

barely o n the Jewish agenda. The survivors tried 

co repress their experiences and begin li fe anew: 
new marriages, new babies and, for most, new 

homes in Israel or in North America. 

American Jews, driven by guilt at nor having done 
more to help their fellow Jews or by simple 

disinterest, preferred to concentrate on the struggle 
for the creation of Israel, a much more posi rive 

aspect of Jewish history than the endless tales of 

cruelty and suffering related to the Holocaust. 

The uremberg trials of the Nazi leadership did 
nor emphasize the Holocaust. The defendants 
were charged with cr imes against humanity, un

der which heading were subsumed all of the 
crimes comm itted by the Nazi killing machine, 
regardless of victim, ci rcu mstance or motive. 

The 196 l trial of Adolf Eichmann in Jerusalem 
was, for most of rhe world, its first glimpse of the 

full nature , extent and horror of the Nazi persecu
.; ,..n of the Jews. Eichmann was the technician 

-.. ,;oonsible for the efficient working of 

the machinery of de.uh The hr.1cli, i.:ould have 

quietly killed him 1n Argentina, bu1 they had a 
bener use for Eichmann: a new generation of 

Israelis, for whom the H olocau,t wa~ .\lomething 

out of history. was growing to marumy and the 

Sephardic half or Israel's Jewish population h.1d, 

by and large. no experience with it. During che 
months between the announcement of 

Eichmann's capture and the opening of rhe criaJ, 
survivors, who had buried che H olocaust c.xperi

ence deep in their memoric.s, suddenl}' were faced. 
day after day, with incense media coverage and 

consranr discussion ofics grim facts. By cheend of 
the rrial , which lasted for I I 4 sessions over four 

months, virtually no one in Israel was unac

quainted wirh chee..xperiencessuffered by Hider's 
victims, many of which were described in dread

ful derail on the witness stand. 

Yer even che trial did not creare char strong an 
impression outside ofl srael, although a series 

of relared events did draw auencion co the Holo
caust including che TV mini-series by chat name, 

severa l trials of Nazi collaborators in Europe, and 

the collapse of che Soviet Union, which released 
information about r.he Holocaust that the Com

munist regime had preferred to keep secret. 

Ir was the passage of years and rhe inc reasingly old 

age of the survivors chat finally pur the H olocaust 
on the Jewish agenda. A Aood of memoires, a large 

number of H olocaust memorials and the bril
liancly successful film , Schindler's List, have com

bined ro plant the Holocaust squarely in the 
minds of most American Jews. 

I draw now o n my nores from the conference. 

W J\ rhc Holoc-.iUH unique? ',;o, ,;aid most, 

lhcrc h.1\"C been massacre., on a gr.ind \Cale 
before and after it, bu1 the Holocaust was differ• 
em in ,e,·cr.al r~pect'>: 

• The :\".ui.s perfected the use of 1cchnology and 

careful planning to commu mass murder. 

• The Nazis tried co eliminate an entire popula
tion numbering in the millions. Heretofore mas

sacrc.s had aimed at a special group within a 
population such as Russian kulaks or the males of 
an enemy tribe .. Even the Armenian massacres or 
\'{forld \X1ar I involved only rhoseArmenianswho 
lived in Eastern Turkey. 

• The Nazis pursued lheir aims without regard 10 

their own needs; with the war almost lost che 

Germans still devoted needed resources and scarce 
manpower co the cask of killing Jews. 

The experience of the H olocausl gave rise m rwo 
messianic movements within Judaism, Gush 

Emunim, the movement behind the Jewish settle
ments in lhe \Xlesc Bank and the Gaza St rip , 

whose ideology is based on the teachings of Rav 

Abraham Isaac Kook , and the increasingly domi
nant messianic element within Chabad. 

\X'irh some variations, both believe chat the Ho

locaust occurred to prepare the Jewish people for 

redemption. In their thinking, the H olocaust was 
a purification, nor a punishment for t.he past but 
a light for the fucure. One participant offered a 

psychological explanation for chis belief: If I am 
being beaten, he said, ir is more comforting co 

know char it is my father and not some enemy 
who is responsib le fo r the beating. 

The Holocaust has had a strong innuence on 
1nternarional laws regarding human rights. Be

fore the H olocau.st, human rights covered only 
i5sues between Scates. Individuals had no fear thar 

they would be called ro accoum for genocidal 

actions carried our in accordance with che laws of 
their stare. No longer. Thus, the detention of 

Pinochet, the trials or several Yugoslav butchers 
and the warrants 0Ul for rhe arrests of others. 

We understand now char the wall or silence that 

protected human rights violations must be bro
ken, chat we have a duty to intervene. We have 

seen most recently how even the threat of a very 

right-wing polit ical parry in government has led 
to Austria's political isolat ion. 

The H olocaust has had an effect on western 
popular culrure, in arc, music, literature and film. 

Streets are named after Holocaust figures. There 
is a category of honored people bearing the ride of 

"Righteous Genti les .. " The growing interest in 
Jewish studies, as evidenced by the creation of 

Jewish studies programs ac universities large and 
small , is spectacular. This reflects the acceptance 

of Jews as a pan of the American cu l rural scene, 
pardy the result of the Holocaust, pardy the 
creation of Israel and partly because ofa generally 

more tolerant political and cultural climate. 

Listening to the Aow of ideas on how we are 

affected by the Holocaust, I suddenly re
membered a thi rd brush I almost had with it 
many yea rs ago. My father came from Poland as 

a young man. Some of his sib lings and a cous in or 
two al so settled here. About the rest of his fam ily, 
chose who remained in Poland, he never spoke. 

Bur then , I never asked . 
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Barak offers PA territorial continuity A mother's grief 
by ao rn i cga l 

JERUSA I EM (Jl A) In 
signaling hi ., willingne.,., lO make 
co n css1ons to the Palcc,tiniam,, 
Prime Minister ~hud Barak " play
in g lO rwo audience.,. 

On die o ne ha nd , he I\ prepar

ing th e Israeli publ ic for the cre
ation of a PaJc., uni an cnuty tha1 
wil l include mo" of the Wm llank 
On the other, he \en d , a rnc.,,agc to 

th e Palestinian Authority dut he I\ 

devo ling for le.,., Jttcn11on to 1hc 

lsradi#Syrian ncgo11:u1ml\, wh1<h 
ap pear deadlocked . 

In an imcrv icw with hracl 
Tclc·v i\ion before Pa,-;ovcr, Barak 
repeated what he had told h1> C°Jb1-
nct d1at lsr:1d i., prepa red to g ive 
di e P~1lcsti nians territoria l co 111igu
ity in rhc West B.rnk. 

'' !1 needs to be clea r to U \ that 

w hat wi ll emerge from an agree

ment is no t a li111 i1cd ,1u1ono m y o r 
pro tec to rate, " he ~:1 id , b roadly hint• 

ing ch :n a final pc.Kc accord will 
resu\1 in th e c rea tion o f a Pa lestin

ian Stale. "There wi ll 110 1 be good 
nci hborli ness bclwcen lhe lwo 
co unrrics if o ne of chem is a co llec
lio n o f isb nds o n a map ." 

Barak had offered furlhcr co n

cessio ns at an Apri l Cabine1 mcc1-
ing, when he sa id Israel is not in1cr
es red in a nn exing P:1 les tinian areas 

\Urrounding Jeru\alem. We have 
alway,; pra~·cd mward Jcru~Jcm lnd 
have never directed any pr,1yer to 
ward AI.am-a and Abu D, Bar,k 
,a id , referring to rwo A rah to,, n• 
on the omc.kiru of Jcruc.alcm 

Bmh dunn~ the ( abinct ,cs 
c.1011 and 111 the tclcvmon inter 
vie,,•, B.irak c.a1d d1.1t mo,.t JC\1"1\h 

\Ctdcmem, in lhe \\'e\l R.m~ "ould 

remain 1n hlo,,. under hr.Jell over 
c1gn1y 111 a final pc.Jee .1ccord 

lhc( .1h111e1 met amid rcpon\ 

tha t Fhr.1.k I\ conc.1dcrmg lundin~ 
over 10 1he P::alnun1an\ up to RO"o 

of the\: c,t Rank a, pan of .J 111.11 
pcac..e deal. ·1 he repon, .1l.1rrncd 
Jcwl',h -.cnlcm cn t lc.1dcr,, who .uc 
vowin g to launch demon,n.111011,. 

.1g.11mt Har:1k '1.; govcrnmcni .ind 
have ca ll ed on h1111 l o hold J n.J 

uonal referendum hcforc hl" ,.,gn,. 

any d ea l w1th 1he P.1ln 11111.111, 

During lhc C'a hin et mcc11ng, 
Bar:1k \:1 1d he i , w1ll1ng to p1ov1dc 
the P:1lc,. 11n1a11 1.; w11h an .. ;idv.11Kc 

on an upcoming w11hdrawal from 

1hc '\i.fes1 lhnk to under\co re 1 .. r:1cl',. 
scriou '> ness about nego11at1on \. H 1, 
ommcn L, came after he mc1 111 

mid•April 111 Wa1.;hington wi1h 
Pres ident Bill limo n . 

Fo l lo,\ in g his meeting wuh 
C lint on, Rara k approved an in

creased US prese nce 111 th e Israeli 
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PalD1m1.an nq~ot1~t1on• some 

Lhini: 1hc P.Jlc\11111.tn( h,1\C Ion{! 

rnui:ht \\ uh the I r.icl1 \, ri.tn 
tr.d. dcadlcx .ed. fl,r.k rcponedh 
.Jgrccd on the need to .tculcratc the 
P.1lc,t1111.tn tr.1d, 

Rcflcctrni: the cnh,nccd L \ 
111,ohcmcn1 l " 11ddlc I .lH en 
vm l >cn1111 Roi "ill p.1r11<1p.tte 111 
the 1101 round of hr.1cl1-PJlc un 
lln ul , "hKh ,, ere to rc ... ume 
~her P-1uo,cr , 111 f ... rlcl .md the 
P.1lo11111.1n If-rule Me-d , r,uhcr 
th.1n 111 \\ .t~hlll~ton 

l 1\ nfT1c1.1I,. h.1, c h-ccn uplX'.Jt 
.1hou1 thO\(" t.1lk,-, hu1 the rrn
nded no 1ndic.tt1on th.11 1hc '"o 
1dc\ h.1d m.tdc ,.uhq.1nt1,c prn~rc:1-, 

tow.1rd .J fin.11 pc.1ce de..i.l "1th 1u 
\cp1cml->cr dc,dlrnc loomrn~ 

A mother gneves al a memonal to fallen soldiers of the 
Southern Lebanese Army (SLA} SLA members and their 
am,I es are fearful of becoming retugees when Israel pulls 

OUI o f lhe secunly zone by July 1 

Sharansky can't promise mass aliyah for Falash Mura 
b) 1l rni cg;il 

IIRL~\11 ,\1 (JI \ ) 
,~eek before P.1"'0,er the hr.1d1 

1111cnor rn1m,tcr " .J, in I 1h1op1.1 to 
rev10, the ,11u.11 1011 of 1houc.Jnd1.; 
"ho ,eek .in cxo<lu, to hr.1cl 

a1an ~h.1r.1n,kY \J1d he c:m
p.1d111c\ w11h the ,.uffcnng of 1hc 
I d11o p1,1n\ "ho hJve .JmJ,,ed JI 

du,;cy lr.1.n\ll c.1mp"-, an<l he prom• 
l\ed to qrc.1ml111e the proc.e,.\ of 
.1pplnng for imm1gra11on to hr.1cl 
13ut the m1nmer made dear he 
could 1101 prom1,;;e 1hat all of the 
26,000 1-al-,h ,\lura - descen
d ants of Ethiopian Jews who con
verted to C hris11ani rr - would be 
found eligible. · 

.. To see rhc suffering up close 

is a difficult experience that 1s im-

fl<l"\1hlc 10 he 1nd1fTerent to, .. .-ud 
\h,HJn,.kv. \\ ho ,pent nrnc ye.arc. 111 

\ov1e1 pn..,on<, for tn'lng to help 
Jcv., m.akc .1ltv.1h 

J\( the \.lmc 11me, 1hc 1n1cnor 
m1nl\tcr ,.a ,d he doc, no t intend lO 
lnnounce .1 ma\\ ImmIgra11on of 
the 1-Jb\h 1\l ur.1 without a careful 

rc,·1c" of .1pplicann clig1b1liry 10 
immigrate under the Law of Re
turn, under which anr person wnh 

one Jcw1\h p:trem or gra ndpa ren1 
1s cnrnled to ma.kc aliya.h, o r under 
the l..aw of Fntry, w hich provides 
fo r family reunifica tio n. 

Prior to Sharansky's trip. r,vo 
Israeli leg is lators rcrurned from 

Ethiopia and warned that the Falash 
1\lura are fac ing hunger and dis
ease. Zevu lun Orlcv and Yu ri 

\htcrn al,o w,1rncd that a drough 1 
I\ approaching the ::irca.5 where th e 
b .l.Hh lur::1 .ire w.1111ng. 

Sharanskv no1ed the dire con· 
d1t1om :md lauded humanitarian 
.11d provided a1 the s ic cs by .'> uch 
organ 11.a uons a~ the America n Jew~ 
1,;h Jo 1m 01~tribution Commiucc, 
At the sa m e time, he sa id , ,he crite

ria for dete rmining immigrat ion 
cl,gibi li ry ca nnot be altered . 

"On the one hand we have a 
humanitaria n problem, where we 

must case the suffering of people," 
he said . "On the ocher hand , the 
Law of Return , as the bas is fo r th e 
scace of Israel as the ingachcring of 
exi les ca nnot be diffe re n t fo r 
A merica, Russ ia, Morocco and 
Ethiopia ." 

01/ie el6f1Mice o/tk Jltcl/Jv.J,UYJJ.4 . 

sxft a_/fo;,ckk jvr«:eo 
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Letter from Rome 

A Jew among Jews, yet a stranger among them 
by Joshua Stein 

At long la.s t I attended services 
at the p ri ncipal synagogue in Rome 
to mark m y mot her',,; yahnz.cll. I 

had run our of cxn1.>C\. 

I showed up on I nday at 5:4 5, 
o nl y lO be t0ld I wa\ at t he wrong 

door and .services d1dflt begin un
ti l 7: 15. Upon my return, people 
were 111 1l lingarou nd out.s idc. I knew 

no ne of di em and ,o sta)'Cd at a 
d iscreet di sta nce, avo1d1ngcyccon 

tact, alone in a crm1vd. 

W hen die other., 5tancd to 

entcrthc building I d,d, too. But as 

I wa lked through the gatn I wa<i 
politel y \topped hr a \[Cm young 
man who a.skcd who I w;u, where I 
wa.s from, w he ther I c.1mc fo r a lOur 

or for ,;crvicc".>, if! had a came ra, cell 
phone, or torch (I think he ,aid 
to rch - w hateve r he m ea nt , I 

d idn ' t have it ). U pon amwcring 

these questions I wa5 ,1sked to o pen 

m y jacket an d wa.s po lnely bu1 

Grml)' fri sked. Al l he found was a 
halachica lly du bio u, walle1, but 

security was his co ncern , not m) 

nauming of rabbinica l 111 JU11Ction. 
I was pe rm itted to e nter. 

T he inter ior had been de• 

scribed i-o me by m y fr iend Franco 

Pavo nccl lo as Babylo nia n . le 1s 

essentially a se ri es of ch rec boxes

a grou nd f1 oo r wi th w ha t I can on ly 

d escri be as a t ra nsept b isecti ng a 

G reek c ross. T he women's ga.llery 

is rhe seco nd box, superim posed 

very high up, and then there 1 .1 
third, rnll higher, cont>rning the 
dome. :-.:o rnrfacc i\ unadorned 
There are marble column\ "ith 

gilt. there arc pa1nt1ng'- on the" hue 
wall,, scrollwork ahound,. All 1n 
all the 1mprc uon 1s ot 
un,.,cJfcon c.1ous ,,.calth 

I took a ,.ea1 in the rc.1r l he 

pc-.,.- arc,,.oodcn,.1,.,.1rcthelod.c-r 

in front of them Ill which 1he men 

keep their tal11to1 under lock and 
kc)' · \crvicc<, hc(!.tll w11hout .an 

nounccmcnt. A young m.m 111 c.lcn 

cal garh ½ent to 1he h1mah and 
'-tarted \111g111g. I couldn ·, under 

"-t.and J word 

rrJnt1c.1lh, I ,c.uchcd 1he 

prayer hook It ,q,,_ all Ill Hchrcv, 

wnh onh- the ocu.c,1nrul 1mtruc. 

11011 in ltal1Jn I though, I had a 

pretty good idea of ho" f- nd.n 
111ght ,crvic.c, go. hUl the 1unc,, 

were all \trange to me, the HehrC\, 

1nto11.1t1on foreign \ftcr .1 while 
the nun in the clenc....11 garh (.1 

cha11..rn, J rabbi?) left the him.th 
and anmhervo1cc" a, heard. louder 

and more po"crful, but I couldn "t 

sec from where 11 came I caught 

lhc occa\10nal "ord or phra~e 
(La 'fl,, iio 'da) but never the tune. 
When shou ld I sav kaddi,h' [ v

c rro nc but me seemed to kno" 
what to do and when lO do It. 

Fin ally I decided JUSt lo sa~· tl. 

On Saturday I ,;;howed up at 

t he co rrecl rnnc, was interrogated 

and fr1,ked hv , d1fTeren1 gu,rJ 
and entered the 5·yn,1gogue .1.g;,1111 

A~.1111 . rohu\l m.1.lc: vo1c.~. incom

prchen 1011. nchh d«or.Hcd inte

riors, ,ounp. m.1n h-cmJ! rcpl.:1ccd h, 
d1Kmixxl1cd \Ol(C. J\ re\, thmc\ 

,._..ere different The ~.1hh1 '-..i,;,e 

"ahin 20 leC'l .1.nd ~1d the onh 

,,ord.1ddreucd1omcinc1rhcn1 1t 

Cohen ' \\1,cn I rc>J'('nded , 
o . ) 1 r.cl he v.,lked nfl 

Rome 1 l(""\11, tr.1.cc- the CJfl~ln\ ot 
1heir pccul1.ar r1te nc11htr 

A hl-cn.HI nor rph..ud1c.. tn the 

.1nc1cnr cm, ~ .. .ir1c..H1I 1hc f,1c.1h~ 

"ho c.imc t C .i k Rome s help in 
the 1ni1+lc .tl!,11n,1 the \clucid 
1 he, 1- i.ned Ill rhccin Thu 1hc.sc 

Jc,, , "hilc c crnccJinf. \omc 

\phcJ.ard,'- mflucnco d.11111,; lrom 
the I 'ith ccntur. n,.unr.tin th.u 

their \\A\ n( dn111~ thing-. un h.c 
tr.aced h.ic.k tn 1ho~ men ,,ho .u 

rl\cd .:and q.1.ycd l,dnrc the '-om • 

mon er.i. m.aking II the oldc,t lnrm 

of connnunu"'h pr.1c111..cd Jud.1.1,m 
m the ,,. orld \n "h.11 do thcY dn 

1h.11·,d1fTc:rcnt lrorn,,.h.11 f\c,,.ccn 
all m,· life 111 Amcr1C.1~ 

\X11cn lhc torJh ,,,_ rc:mm·cd 

from the 20 foot h1~h ark (climb 
.,,, \tcp, to re.1ch 1t. open the cur• 

t.ain, unlock lhe t.1.II wooden doon. 

open anothercunc1.1n. trc1.ct lor.1h I 
the procC\!.1011 around the b,mah IS 

led bv a bov a.rrYing c1.n up" ard 
pointing ~·ad. The bimah I\ no" 

rcpo.,it1oned \O that the reader face~ 

D[SCOVIR A lPlACI 
[JJKI No O r!ElIIR 

STA TE-OF-T HE-A RT 
FITNESS AND WELLNESS 

Where else but a l Richmond Place 
will you find seniors discovering 
inner peace through yoga? How 
about the strengthening and healing 
powers of Tai Chi and aquatic therapy? 
Thro ugh innovative programs like 
these and more, we have become 
the assisted livi ng community th at's 
in synch wi th peop le who wa nt to 
slay in shape! 

ASS I STED LIV I NG 

at Richmond Place 
on the East Side 

Imagine spending every day as you wish, enjoying 
friends and family, stimulating activities, or the 
privacy of your own personal living space. 
Imagine every amenity you 'd ever want, all in one 
place. This is assisted living at its best and you' ll 
find it at Richmond Place. We provide a wide range 
of social, cultural, and personal care programs. 
From backyard barbecues to graciously appointed 
apartments and 24-hour access to healthcare 
professionals, we offer the lifestyle - and the 
peace of mind - you deserve. Come discover a 
place like no other. Come discover Richmond Place. 

1il 1 BUTLER AVENUE • PROVIDENCE, RI 02906 

Within our unique senior living 
community, we fo cus on slate-of
the-arl fitness and wellness so o ur 
residents can do all the things they 
want lo do. Whether it's a brisk 
wa lk on our beautiful ly landscaped 
grou nds or a spin on the dance 
floor al one of our many social 
events, we wa nt them to be ready 
fo r anything! So exercise you r right 
to a lifestyle that offers everything 
you'd ever wa nt. 

At Ri chmond Place, you ' ll enjoy 
ca refree living that includes 
housekeeping, gou rmet dinin g, 
24-hour access to healthcare, and 
more . For information , please cal l 
us at 401-275-0682. 

P1rn\·11)1.,<, T111 1{1"11)1 .,1 1 01 C1101< 1 Fon S1 ,1011,. 

the congrq;.iuon A" oodcn rod 1s 

pl.teed o,cr the ((.fOll'"i bonom 

h,ndb <o th>t the columns ro be 
rc.1.d .1re J.i" J.~., open and then the 

open tor.1..h 11,, lifted .tnd c,ho" n to 

the conJ!rq:.1t1on "h1ch , ,1, one, lift 
the corner of their t.1l11tnt to c,h1cld 
1hcir c,c,. Then lhc rc..i.d111~ be • 

J:lll "nhout J.m·one tell in~'" l1.1t 

p•~c -\ "1th ,II cl,e , I ,_,, thor
ou~hh unt.rn11li.1r ,,11h the c...h.tnt. 
.\.her the re.1d111,:. 1hc wr.1h ,\..roll 1, 

lifted .1.c.1111 10 the ,ame rcc,pon,c 

1 hc h.iftnr.ah ".1,, rc.1.d h,· the ,ame 

m.1n "hn rc.1d tor.1h , hut tC\, people 

p,ud mu1..h .1ttc11t1on 

There" .u J. h . .:n m1t1v.1.h thJt 

morninF, l he ,oung m.rn \ lather 

\\.t\ 1....1lled tor .m .1l1v.1h. 1hcn 1he 

h.1, He" .i, .1, 11uud1hlc .1, .tll the 

othen who ch.meed the h.nuhot 
tl1.1t mor111n~. \\ ·hen the ,cc11on 

"·H fi111,hcd he ,hook h.1n<l, wnh 

1hc h1mah group and 1h«h1cf rahb1 
hlc,.,cJ h1m off to the \Ide. \'er, 

Im, kc, 1 here \\J\ ,1J..o J hat 

m11nah , "h11..h ,urpri\cd me I 

d,dn 1 1hink an Orthodox ,,·na

goguc "ould .allo,, ,,omen on the 

h1m,h during ,cmcc,. The girl 
"cm up" nh her f.uhcr; he said the 
barubot and the rabbi blessed her . 
\\ ·hen <,crvicc,; were over the two 

,·oung<itcn wcm to the ark with 1hc 
rabbi. I could 1101 hear what they 

were saving. 

Dunng both the Am1dah and 
lhc ~ t u.sa.f service there was a pause 
when chc eldest man 111 each family 
blessed his sons and grandsons, 
co"cring them with his tallis and/ 

or placing his arms around rhem. It 

was lovely. I looked tO sec if some· 

thing sim ilar was happening in the 

ABOVE 

NOT JUST FOR KNITTERS! 

"omen's gJ.llery. mothers to <laugh• 
rcr-. but H ".a, too high up .rnd the 
grill ".l..\ too demely 111tern, med 

for me to ,ce through 11 

At ,·ariom 11111e\, when the 

tor.ih wJ, tJ.ken oul .rnd ,hown, 

"hen the 1-ernce "J\ over. the men 

tou'-hcd their forehc.1d, Jnd then 

rhcir lip, wnh their fingen. I don·, 

know wh.u ch.n ".1., J!I JbOUl: 1t 

.1.lmmt looked JS though thn were 

1..ro,"ng. or beg111111~g to. cro.,.., 

them,ch-c,. thou~h oh,·iouc,lv that 
"A\ not the CJ"-C , 

\\'oulJ .1 hcucr educated Jew 
h.wc under,too<l more, caught on 

l.1,1cr' nJouhtcdly I look at 

HebrC\, lcncr, .1, 1..odc rn be <lcc1• 

phcrcd. othcrc, look ,H them J\ word, 

wuh mc.rn111g,. !"hey wou ld have 

known where we were and whal we 
were doing. But the tune:;. I never 

re.ali1cd how dcpcndcm I am on 

the tune, 111 m,, pra,,ers. In facl. I 

never reali,cd before t hat day that 

the tune~ ARF my prayers. The 

,;trangc (to me) chJ.nt~ of the Ro
m,111 Jew, made prayer, even if I'd 
been ab le to folio" along, impos-
11ble to grasp. 

We speak of Am Yisrael, we 
say "We arc one" but in truth we 
arc many. There arc Jews of the 
A merican Co nservative (a nd Re
fo rm and Orthodox) Jewish rradi 
rions, and there a rc rhcJews of Ita ly 
and elsewhere in th e galut who 

would probabl)' feel as baffied in 
my shul as I was in theirs. I don' t 
know how, other tha11 by com ing 

to so m e common ag ree me n t 

amo ngst Jewish leaders around the 
world (Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha), rhat 
Please go to next page 

. . .. : ,, 
Happy Mother's Day 

''' i9' 
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Rhode Island's largest 
selection for Israel's 
most popular footwear 

. J?' 

,1.-.J ..- t, ... 
H~ode Island's largest selection of Special!~ Knitting Supplies! 

We have, for your shopping pleasure ... a large seleclion of yarns, 
books and buttons. As well as an assortmenl of comfortable 
clolhing and shoes, and a unique selection of backpacks and Joles. 

We have lots of ideas for new projects, big or small! 

190 Wayland Avenue • Providence 
455-0269 Open: Mon-Fri. 10-6 

Thurs. 10-7 • Sal. 10-5 
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Of depression and hot showers 
by Yeh uda Lev 

If you arc ~ubjec t to bouts o f dcprcr,\1on read no 
rurrhcr. 

ror rwodar la\( month . the 'finest aUlhonucs on 
the lsracli-Palcr, t1n1 an co nnict that the Wat\011 ln,tllU(C 

for Inte rn at io nal ~tud1er, at Bro".m Univcr\Jt)· could 
bnng together, met to d1\CU\\ 'O,lo and Bcvond: Is 
racl1- Palnt1n1an Rclauom in ,1 New Ira " 

I ,;H wnh 1hcm a\ an oh,crvcr with h1~h csxpcc.t.1• 
tiom. lwo of 1hc pan1up;in1,, ,\1cron 8C"n\'Cni,11 .rnd 
Ian L.u .. uck. have wnucn hook, on the \UbJcc.t which I 
often consu lt. I hen: were two profc\ on from lhm
a,cus Univc r, 1ty, of , pc(.1al intcrc,1 bcc..tU\C of the 

breakdown in the nc~ouauon, w11h \yna. HoYI. v.ould 
they prncnt A\sad·, po,1uon,~ !"here v,a, one of 1hc 

founder'> of di e Pl 0 .. rn old man 110\\ hu t did he rcOcc.1 

thechangn 111 P,1lc'lt 111i:rn po\lUOn'-ord,d hcchngro lhc 
old rhcwnc~ And there wa, Jn hracl1 woman who wa"' 
.1 peace ac..U Vl'i t oppo,cd to the l cb.111 011 111cur'-1011 long 
before ll became fa, hio11.1ble and \\ horn I had inter 

viewed yea r~ ago. \he \O 1111prc\\cd me then 1hat I 
, ub,c ribcd to the mJg.1:nrn.: '-he cda, In .1dd111011 1here 
were .:m o ther h.1lf do,cn .w1hon u c,, ,ornc of who"'e 
name, I rec.ogn11cd ,:rnd all of who n1 appc.ned tn h.H'c 
u\eful rc...ume,. 

At the end of the fir,1 cl.1,· I ,1 ppro,1l. hccl Henvcn1q1, 
who w.1, l' t:ddy Kollck, deputy 111.1~·or rc,..pnn'-1hlc for 
the Ar,1b .1rt·a, o fJ cru ... . 1le111 .1nd whmc hook o n che 1\\UC\ 

conccrn1ng_lc rm.1\e111 1, th e he'-1 I have read , ,111d ,t\kcd 
him for hi,op1111on oft he pro<.ccd1np. I {c looked .H me 
with .111gcr. "Couldn't they Juve found J <iinglc moder 
ate P.1les t1111an o r bracl i?" he .1 ... kcd. H t: fdt thJt lu: hJd 
been mi sled by 1he lmt1tutc 11110 d1111k111g rh.H there 
wou ld ht· :111 cxch.rngt: of op111 1om. l11\tc.1d. he loun<l, J\ 

I did , that tht: o p1111om had been cnurdy ,1long one 
track, that blame for rhe conOiu \ay cnureh· w11h l\r.1el 
.111d th :n the re<i pon!i 1b ility for finding .1 ... o\uuon .11'-o wJ., 
entireh- brad's. I looked for Bcnn:-ni,tt for h,, com 
mcn t~ at rhc end of the <ie..:ond d.w. but he l1.1d left. 

Con,,, J e r the follow ing. One of the profes~or~ from 
Oama!icussaid thar ls rad wa, ,nong to ,1!,k for .1 ··warm·· 

peace with Syria. In order to becom~ an accepted pan of 
the regio n , he said, Israel would have to ad1usc tO 

regio nal behavioral no rms rather than expect th e Arab 
sta tes ro ado pt the norms of the \Xlesc. Thus, he sug
ges ted, Israel shou ld consider having relations with 
Syria such as Syria has with l raq and Tu rkey, two 
neighbo rs with which it is in co nstan t con fli ct. Such an 
arra ngement , he said, would no t exclude violence or 
te rro rism. \Xlell , I tho ugh t, chat leaves us with a con
ti nual low-level wa r with Syria and rwo choices fo r a 
fo rm o f government commo n to the regio n , an absolu t
ist mo narchy or a mi litary dictato rshi p. Ir d oes n ' r seem 
a sensible rrad e fo r rhe G olan H eights. 

The Israel i wo man, Ro ni Ben Efra t , spoke as if the 
demise of rhe Sovie t U nio n was che worst calami ry o f the 
departed centu ry. She ca lled fo r the replacement of che 
PLO leadership by anti- imperialisrs, describing Oslo as 
rhe fruit of Israel 's need to enter rhe emerging wo rld 
economy. She reasoned that since ne ither a bi-nacio na1 
state nor a rwo-s ta te solution is feas ible, and a Jewish 
state is by definition racist, the o nly recourse fo r the 
Palestinians is to join an international anti- imperialist 
front. I was pleased that I had let my subscription to her 

magazine lapse. 

Ian Lustick, who chairs the University of 
Pennsylvania's Political Science Department, pointed 
our to the assembled authorities that the extreme right 
wing in Israel had brought a million Soviet Jews to Israel 
ro assure that rhe Palestinians could nor return, and that 
furthermore, "half of them aren ' t even Jewish." That 
startled me and I looked for someone to correct both his 
facrs and figures. Benvenisti , in the only displayofanger 
I saw during the conference, pointed out that by far the 
majority of Jews in Israel were adamant in their desire to 

bnng in Sov1el Jev. .and chat C\C:11 bY the: tnctcsc 
st.1nd.1 rd t of l(:\-\1\h l.1", onl) '.:\0% were non-J~,~ 
I U\t1ck backed ofT, ~.nini:;: that he v..H refcrnnJ! nnh to 
the latc'l 1mm1(!ra11on from Ru-.s1.1 .i.nd fin.ill) u~ 1hc 
30°0 figure him I(. 

(I told Bcnc\Cnl II l.a.ter th.u 11 heh.id nm "'orreocd 
l usuck I "" grnng to •l ,omCJhrng and he l,ughcd 
\f"'"'fcv,4. r;Jtlln(:ne-Yttome he .ud. ,rnd hen.in 

offic1.1I of the ( cmnl Rure,rn .if \u11 tlO \he: iold me 
10 pc.1k up nr he "'-.i- ~mn~ 10 I roohcd to re rc.1d 
l J\llck I honi, on I n.1el \ n~ht v. mg" 1th .i more< flll\..il 
eve.) 

H.,J,, Ahdul \h,ti nnc 0 1 1he Pl <l fnundcr 

nov. 111\'ohcd 111 1s'-uc: of Cl\il n~h1 \\ h le he ''-4 

l.rlllc...11 nf hr.1cl for rcfuuni: l-Mlth rhc h1-n.111on.1I .rnd 
tv..o" 1.11c olu11on\, he did mJkc the po1n1 1h41 the 
p ..1lc\flnl.ln lc.1:dcr hip ITIUH hc:~111 h, C ll(OUrlpni:: demo 
Ct.JllC c.h.1nE:e Jmon~ 1hc P.Jlc: 11nun l I teninE: to him 
I h.Jd the fcchnµ du1 , lnr .all nf h1 h . .Hd-lmc t.incc nn 
hr.Jc!, he ,,..:1, 1he one \rah 111 1he rnom ''-llh v.hnm 
hr.1cl1, <.ould h,ne .1 mc;i.n1n~h1l cnO\C'f~tion 

"n 1herc norh111~ u1d dunnh, rhc t\•q1 d.n 1h.H .J 

,uproncr of J,r;i.cl m1gh1 1.ikc home !or lurthcr c.om1d 
er.1uon~ One ,.1:lid .ngt1men1 nuJc h, .1 numhc-r nf 
~re.1kcn. \\.H .. rn -\r.1h fc:;.\r tlut the P.tlnnnun ~nd 1hc 
nc1~hhonnJ! \r.1h 1.110 v,ould he-come \.as\..11 nt .:an 
no11orn1e.1lh p,mcrlul I r.1el . \\ c \CC Mime ,,t 1hc prnh 
km, ,ilrc.1d, de, clop1n~ Ill I he I r.1d1 f..1'-inrio th.11 h.n c 
hccn rclo,.ltcd 10 I ~r1 .1n<l lord.rn "hercl..1hor 1 1..hcJp 
.111d ,,.ork111g conJ1t1nm p,mrh "upcr, l'-cJ 1 hn of 
c.our\c, ,, .11,o .1 prohlcrn for d1c hr.icl1 \\Orkin~ forl.c .) 

\lu<.h \,,1, m.1Jc of the ,e<.t111J cl.L'-' ... t.ttus nl \r,1h 

"1th111 (,..rJcl. J. l.h.tr~c 1h.11 '"' .111 wn true. \nd there \\J\ 

no \\'mp.ithY .11 .ill for hr.id problem"' .l5 J Jemocr.u..1 
the nccJ for .1 f.:i., ·orJblc ,01c on .t rclcrcnJum on pc.tl.C 
wnh \yna .unong them. In f.ll.t, tht· 1dc.1 thJ.t hrJd 1 .1 
Jcmoc.r.l(Y, hm-H·n: r n.l\\t.'.J, J1J 110( enter Jn[I) thc:
J, ... ..:u"1on. 

The fin.ti !<.pt:a.kcr w.i~ one of the l.O-orgJnizcr, of the 
conference. Stephen '-ihcnficlJ of the\\ ,H'IOn ln'ltHutc. 
H 1s field of cxperri ... c "a<i Eastern f-.uropc until the 
collapse of the Soviet Lin ion. whid1 made the region lc~s 
111nr111g for grams and academic progre ... s, so Shcnfield 
swi tched co the 1\ fiddle Ea~t and has organized a number 
of\Xfacson Institute meeungs on ~fiddle East issues. 

In his calk , Shen field made it clear why the confor
ence was so one-sided. He explained that he was always 
an a11ti-Zionist , ( .. nor a small minorit)'"), and feels that 
Israel "shamed the Jewish people." He concluded h,s 
remarks with a reference to the .. Khazars" a tribe of 
nomads who, in che 6th cenrury, convened ro Judaism 
and then co nverted our. The Khaza rs have been used 
rime and again by Arab propagandists as "evidence" tha t 
today's Jews are no r actual ly descendancs of chose who 
o riginal ly lived in Palescine and , eonsequendy any Jew
ish clai m ro Palestine based on a histo rical connect io n is 
invalid. I had not heard that argument , even fro m an 
Arab, in many years. 

1 went back home and cook a hot shower. 

Editor's Note: Although the p rogram was open to the 
public, less than half a dozen people who were not on the 
agenda artended. 

Stranger . .. from pg. 6 
we ever can come up with a unifying prayer service -
unified in word and rune and order. 

So, l sat in the synagogue as an amateur anthro
pologist, watching the natives at prayer, observing, bur 
not being part of them, a Jew amongst other Jews, yet 
a stranger. Ir will be nice co come home. 

Joshua Stein, history professor at Roger Williams Univer
sity and chairman ofThe Voice Editorial Board, is teach
ing in Rome this semester. 

9 { r an- proud to announce 
t1 di Boston I nn,r11 full srrv,rr 

glm , shrr ratmnq rompanv 

red ,rs door- m rhr 

pnng of I O•JQ 

f'rwrndn ,, thr first 

10 olfrr rhrf·mspir•d """n' 
and tlr,ant srn·,cr 

n a par with thr nty, 
fir ~t ff'St.:\Ur,rnt\ 

PROVE DER 

r.7ommdmr nl lo cu·cllcnrc 
f.) C-' lf hn/lmmla 

Rhonda flkms 
[),m tor of ( atrnng Sak, 

7 I. 71.1 364 

Aw,(1".td by ind operating under 
thr li"cnit ot !he ..,,Viruth Comm1))1on 

DI 1hr Syn,19oquc Counc,I of Mau.,chulcm 
.Ind undu the \Upc:r,,,,\,on of the Vud Har..bon, m. 

We keep you'l, loved ones 

close to ou'l, hea'l,ts, too. 

C7"rusting someone to care for your loved one is never easy. 
_/ At Hillside Health Center and Windsor Coun Assisted 
Living, our residents and their families enjoy the finest 
quality of life possible. We provide excellent medical, nursing 
and support services on one healthcare campus, including: 

• Physician Coverage on-site, five days per week 
• 24-hr. Nursing Care & Case Management 
• Full Rehab Program and Therapy Pool 

Located at 95-99 Hill.side Ave. on the Ea.st Side of Providence. 

The sennity 11nd l,,,:v,.y of W,nd,,,,, Collrl Assisted Living is 
,ww 11U1N/ ,efford,,ble! We h11ve nd,u:,d the a//,i,u:buive pricing 
on Studio & Two-Bedroom 11p11rtmnw. PleltSe ,,JJ for detail,, 

(401) 272-3887 

~n~sor 
Court 

(401) 272-7887 
P,,,ft,,i,,,,J/J """"'Id by Stmint Hubl, Gin U-1"""'1 c.mp,n,. LLC. 

~ O,,.,..,it] Empt.,,,/~ H""'"'I Opp,"""itJ 
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Gradua te Geniologist 
401•274•9460 

Wealth 

Brothers Wilson charged in Sacramento arsons 
by T o m T ugend 

LOS ANGELES (JTA) -
Two brothers prev1ou,ly ehuged 
wilh murdering a gay couple v,,crc: 
arraigned Apnl 5 on charge, of 
lOrching duce synagogue..s and a 
building housing an abortion clinic 
near Sacramento, Calif 

BcnJamin J"1allhcv .. \Xfilliam\, 
31, and Jamo 1 yler \Xlilh;i.m, , 30, 
pleaded not gu1l[Y to l>.5t June, 
arson attack,, which caused more 

than SI million in damage. 

Go,·c:rnmcnt pro\CC"uton have 
u1d Lhc two ,urned ro int1m1d.nc:, 

,crronzc and hum JC""-1, pro\"1dcr,. 
of rcproductl'·c health sen 1c"' and 
other group-; of ~r~m v. horn thc 

dc:fc:ndam\ rcg . .uded .u inferior or 
undnir.1blc ."' 

A number of l""uh bders 
anendcd the brothel"\ ' ura1gnmcn1 
in • C\ D1\lnct Coun tn S.icra
memo , among them Rahh" Brad 
Bloom of Wn,i lmd and ,\fatt 

r nedman of B«h ~h,lom , two of 

the \)"nagoguc th.u were "Cl .1bl.uc 

'" Th,,. i the fif"\t time Ive <«.n 

thC\c guy~ in pc:r,.on. - Friedman 

t0ld the 5.1cramento Bee n~, spJ

pcr. He called ,\lmh"' \\'illi,ms 
.trrog•nt. ~ apl.uning thJt 'he '~ 

gol th1~ defiant, triumph.int tone 

in h1\ ,·01ec . I n.pcct him to rcquc,t 
.:11un tnl.l He,,.ant,;tokecph1,; 15 
mmutc'i of fame going ... 

In .t n:Lned .1cuon, .1 Ca.lifor
n1.1 St.He A\\Cmblv commntee .1p 

pro, ed .i l:11II to 1ncre.a.,;c pn,;on 
,;cmcnce'i for cnmin.1J., con\"Kted 

of Jnon on .:1 hou\e of wof'ih1p. 

How to Save Money, 
Pay Less Taxes and 

Pass More Wealth to Your Family 

Learn this and more at a free seminar 
by Thomas Rogerson, Director of 
Wealth Preservation for State Street 
Global Advisors. 

Mr. Rogerson will show you unique strategies to build and preserve wealth and ensure 

that your wealth is transferred where you choose . . . rather than to estate taxes. T he semi

nar will highlight the latest techniques used to transfer wealth to family members, pro

tect assets from creditors, reduce estate taxes and maximize the value of charitable gifts. 

Monday, May 22, 2000 • 17 lyar 5760 

4:30 PM - 6:30 PM 
Jewish Community Center 

401 Elmgrove Avenue, Providence 

Light refreshments • Dietary laws observed 

Sponsored by the Professional Advisory Council of the Jewish f'ederation of RI Endowment Fund, Peter Mez~i & Alan Swartz, Co-Chairs 
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Number of 
anti-semitic acts 
continues decline 
by Brianne Ko rn 

Nl:.\V YORK UTA) - Al
though high - pro11le v io lence 
ag,in,t Jc,-, grabbed head line5 in 
1999. O\"CrJ.11 ant1 -scm1Cic incident~ 

in the U.~ decl111ed by 4°0. accord
ing to the \nti-Defamat1on Lague. 

The group's Audit of Anu
~cmuic lnc1dc11t5, published an
nu,;dh· 'iince 197 9, trJck.s an u -J ew

ish ,ct, reported to the AOL and 
l.:l'A enforcement Jgenc1cs. \Xlhi lc 
not .i ~cienrific measu re of ant i
semmsm, la..st year's aud it cou m cd 
I, '54 1 111t.:1dcnts in 41 states and the 

D1qrict of Columbia, the lowest 

number recorded since 1989. 

rhc numbers, however, do not 

tell the whole sto ry. La.s t sum m er, 

JC"'"'S were targeted in shootings and 
synagogue arsons in C hicago, Sac
ramento and Los Angeles. 

'\'<fhilc rhc drop in num ber 
of anti -scmnic acts over the last five 
rears 15 111 one sense very encou rag

ing; the ho rrific aCls of vio lence 
and 1nt1mida t1 011 we have witnessed 
in the last year overwhel m the sta
usucs, " said Abraham Foxm an , th e 
AOL's nat ional dirccwr. 

T he audi t broke down an ti
sem itic in cidents into 868 acts of 
harassmen t, down 3% fro m the 
previous yea r, and 679 acts of van
dalism, down 5%. Cont inuin g a 
nine-year trend , acts of ha rassm ent 
o utnu m bered those of va ndalism. 

S ta tes w ith hi ghly conce n
t rated J ewish po pulatio ns - in
cl uding cw York, M assach usetts 
and Cali fo rnia- repo rted the most 

incidents, with all three showing 
increases fro m the previous yea r. 

The audit referred co the over
all d ecline as a reflec tion of "the 
continua tion of a downward trend 
that ha5 resulted in a 25 % drop in 
anci-semicic inciden ts over che las t 
fi ve years." The ADL partly at
rribures the decli ne to imp roved 
securi ty measures at high- risk loca
tions li ke synagoguo and Jewish 
community centers. 

Additionally, a significant de
cline was noted on college cam 
puses. Sixty incidents were docu
mented, the lowest n umber re

ported since 1989 and a 30% drop 
from the previous yea r. 

A growing forum for anci
semicism not easi ly combated o r 
cracked is che Internet . "Extrem
ists and hare groups a re using the 
I ncernec to spread th eir ant i-sem itic 
m essage wh ich can inspire others 
co vio lence," Foxman said. 

Lists of e- ma il addresses are 
increasingly easy to access , ma_kjng 
more people vu lnerable to hare 
mai l, said Myrna Shinbaum, a 
spokeswoman for AD L. 
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At 76, Emanu-EI 
justs gets younger 

Lduor\ Note: Th,., 1., the 8th ma .,cnn f he\ nice 1\ "r111nt; 

1ha1 profiln all l<:w,.,h c.on~rq~.a.uon\ 1n our ,uca 

by J ane S. Sprague 

Scv<.:n1y-\1X yc.1r\ ,1140, on f-chn1.1rv R, 
l' h1l1p ( Josi 111, ;peakn of the Rhode Isl.ind 
I lou<,C or Rqirt\Clll,111\T\, got ;m nlkr he 
tould not rcfu\t. If 11( would ho\l .1 p.1rlor 
mccun~ 111 hi, homl', 1hc cxl·cuuvc d11<.:cHH 

of lhc Un1tnl ~,·n,1gol,!:11c· of ·\mcril.1 ,-.c,uld 
lf,lVd to Providence to ptc,cnt 1hc prn,1hil11\ 
of org,11111111g a new c..rn1,c.Tv,111vt· ~vn.1gng1a 

lJ1111<:d Sp1.1goguc h,uJ hc·,n. \.11nucl 

1\,I ( ,ohl:n wrote "'1nh:H\IC'd for \omc 11111, 

111 the lc:w1\h ,11u.11inn 111 Prov1cknu. \\ < 
fc,..d 11 " .1 grc,tt p11r th.ll hundrul, ind 
pcrh .ip, d,ou,.tnd\ of \'OUnr p<:nplc ,hnuld 
hl' ., lowly l:\tr,rnpsd from 1hc f.11th of 1h,.:1r 
fathn, hcctmc 1101h111g i, donl· to JH<.'"<.·nt 
tha t f.11ch to dKITl 111 .1 modun ,..,_.,1r I lw, 

1sa ll the more: p111ful when onc<.om1t.kr, d1.H 

th ere arc ,o m~rny ,pkndid men .rnd \Hlmcn 

111 Prov idence who. would h.rnd 
togethe r co crea te di<.· 11gh t 111,1nu11nn. 

In le\, chan two week... \peake r Jn,lin 
had 15 peo ple 111 lu , ho me Jn d "turned t he 
tide in Provide nce Jewry fro m _l cw i, h ,1lie11-
:n io n tO J ewish co mmHmcnt ,·· .ll lca, t a\. 

cording to R:-tbbi IHacl M. Go ldm:111. w ho 

wou ld pby an influcn u ,1 1 role 111 1hc nc\\ 

sy nagogue r cmplc I nu n u 1-"1. 
Jo!i lin 'Hec.:o nd mcl.' rt ngonA pril I 1drc\\ 

50 peop le who put the ir mo ney fo rward 
inrn1ediatcl y. Three and fou r weeks btc r. on 
May 7 and May I 6 . $3 0,000 effected the 
rr:-t nsfer fro m Brown U n iversirv of two \or\ 
o n t he co rn er of Session\ St. and 1\ lorr1s A Ye, 

Fvenrs moved w1th abcrit~•- T h irty-four 
m en s igned rhe charter :rnd Qt.tb lishcd .1 go.1! 

o f l 00 mem bers. They were ready to build 
befo re the end o f rhe year. The\" ren red a hall 
for the Hi gh H oly ,D ay sei-,-iccs in I 92°l, 

hiring rabbin ical studen t Israel Go ld ma n rn 
co nduct services, li rde suspect ing lha t he 
would beco me Em a.n u-El's firs t rabbi a nd 

stay 24 yea rs. Josli n had a n equ.dly lo ng 

Speaker Joslin breaks ground for Temple 
Ema nu-El. Joslin was president of the 
congregation for 24 years. 

tenure .1 1hc (nnpcga11on firq pr dent 

In l'Jl ,..,1th rn ,,pn.1t111g h11dJ:_c-1 ol 
)2-1.000 t.u111h ,luc H ""'- .a , r ~nd 
rcli1,::1011 <1100I 11111 en nl ',O fcmplc 
I manu 11 ,,.15 d1,..Ju . .1tcd on ,p1cmhcr 

I hcunu.al 1ruuurc, -.q1h I tlr.tm.:i11c &rid 
domc.md f.1..._ J \\1th H.1hh1 < ,oldnun ho 
en <jUotc from \mo \cc •1 1hc I .d .1nd 

I 1H lud l' 1 'I 'J8 «;5{ 1 5, • he con , 
n r <JO 

f,OfllC jl,\\ Hlf h.1 due nl I I on 
onoon( 1 urn Ja\\.1\ v.111'-h 

~0°r, 11! dH 1H rh 1 'l mill Clfl opcr.uin 

hud)!t.1 md dH co11~r1 11,1 en· d 111 

.111 c,1c 1u1,1.: c.1p11.1I fllj1.111=,fl 1h I h.i cncr 

.t1{(l. to d.uc, ncnh 2 «; 11111111111 1 rq r 
th,11 ,,111lc,<n1t.1!J..1r11Lt11rc nuh.c1h1 l:ac l1n 
h.t11du •. 1ppcd .1\.cc, ... 1bl(" ( rc-,Hc .1 nc-,\ en 
tr.111<.c 011 I ,dt ,rnd rcpl.1<.c .1nd rdr,,h ome 
furn1.,h111g, 111 d,C' m.1111 ,, n.1~111:,uc 

I ,.,o nujnr ,1dJitiom 1ndudc d1c \Ip• 

cnn I l1r,c.l1 .\1cct1!1E!, I lnu,c on the \1orri\ 
:\venue ,1ck wuh ir, lull kitchen. ,l.lf!C .111d 
h.111qu(·t fJul1t1n .. 111d th<.· r<.·li~1ou, "<.hool/ 
lihr,uy'officc ,..,111~ .,long I .1fi \,cm1c k.1· 
rurn d1c \h1rlc~ .\nrn,on (,oldhcr~ ( c111c:r 

!"he ·\ lpcrin \d1nhtcr D.n \d10ol (:\ \( )\) 

org.rn11cd llY p.ircn1,.11 Tunplc I mJnu 11 in 

19....,8, ren t\ the \\"11.l~og.uc·, ,lhool "In~. 

(AS[)\ h.1, gro"' n bn·onJ the "PJ<-C .w.1ilJblc 
and j,;; con,i<lering mo ... 111g.) 

Although not <.·,·c~· ,ingk 111ch 
of {hi:1. e:xrem,ive infr.1,crucwre is 

u,ed all the 111nc. or en:n once 
weekly. ,o much \pace facili{,Hes 

ofTeri ng a diverse r a.ngc of programs 
d1.11 appeal co all ;1ge, and neJrl~· all 
ConserY.tt ive 111teres{ leYels. (Thar 
progra m ming also demands a large 
sraff - rwo rabbis, a canror, ritual 
direcror, e:xecu{iYe direcror. school 

director, youth director, plus sec
rera ries, m aintenance and ocher 

support perso nnel.) 

The classroo ms are sha red 

six hours a week by the a fter-
n oo n and Sund ay re l igious 
sc ho ol. Abou t h a lf o f th e 
Schechter pupils- 130 -come 
from Emanu-El fam ilies. The re-
ligious school teaches H ebrew, 
texr, t radi t ions and moral va lues 
to a nother 135 chi ld ren. 

Regularly on Shabbat, al
t hough no r weekly, children a nd 

parenrs ga the r in rhe vesrry fo r 
special services w hile t radi t io nal 

d ave n ing co n t inues upstai rs. 
T his is rhe sa me space ret irees in 
the Leisure C lub use fo r lecrures 
a nd d iscussio ns several rimes 

weekly, a nd where synagogue and 
co mmu nity g ro ups meet fo r lun
cheons. O nce a mon th , Kabbalat 
Shabbar dinner and services d raw 
young fa milies. 

Dinners a nd plays , da nces 

.1nd con\.cns plu, h.u h.H 
m1tnJ.h \.dd,r.1r1on1.. .rnJ .11 
tcr· en 1cc lunl.._C.S on \.1tur 

,h .1hcrnoon Jrc- c.1qh .H .. 

commod:ucd 111 the \ :cc11nJ: 
Hou c ,..,here v.mdn, de 

,~ncd h1 \\ ,!tu I dJnun re 
Octt c,ght kn J"" h h0l1d» 
and c --ht R,hh\...11 \O c 

I he hbr.n ,nJ the '" 

to It 1r1d111nn.al \Cl mndcrn 

.rnd q:.1111.an.11\ pm111rc "1th 

out Hruf,l;lc I hl· .::.o \c.n his 
wr\" note 1hc dch.uc nYc:r 

,, hc:thcr w ~o .-ahc.1J .rnd 111· 

st.111 the or1;,1n d1.11 the s.rnuu~ 

The Magid stained glass w111dow 1n the main sanctuary 
depicts the synagogue building and its three functions 
worship. assembly and study 

.uy ".1., <ll·!i.1gncd for I·, cn1u.1ll,·, 1t ,, .1, done 

( ,1,111~ \\omen .1lnnt. 111, lllfl~ them to 

reJJ lrom the I or.1h , to c.un· 11 IO \Ill~, to 

~•\ c ou1 honor v, .1\ J10icult !or ,omc 111-

~ludin~ ,ome of the prnfc""ion.11 c,1.1fl lhc 
rmnyan 111 the 1..h.1pd hdd ou t fo r ma ny 

re.u, bu1 -.111cc 1hc c.1rlr 90'-I, hac, begun to 

JccommoJ.11<.:. 

·\nd chc change to count111g membcr
,h1p, b~· 'homchold wac. recen tl y "rece ived 
br \OITI<.: wi th great d ifficu lty,·• the Seni o r 
Please turn to page 11 

In May, 2000, the Providence Biltmore will have completed a renovation project on the 

th ird and fou n h floo rs which will add 50 new, premium guest rooms, including a 

Pres idential Suire complete with Jacuzzi and priva te deck overlook_jng the city. Borh floo rs 

will be concie rge floors with key access and include a concierge lounge and arrendant. 

The new guesc rooms will be followed by elegant, new board rooms fo r important busi

ness meetings and conferences and an outdoor, roof-cop terrace fo r private receptions. 

For more information, call 455-3029 today. 

E7hefutu./<e g/'fw tets is aL lumd. 

_, A Rhode Island Tradition Since 1922 -
Kennedy Plaza• Providence, Rhode Island 02903 • 401 -421-0700 

www. providencebiltmore.c~m 

j 
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ATTORNEYS 

A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Estate & R etirement 

Tax Planning 
100 Medway SL 

Providence, Rf 02906 

40 1-351 -3700 

Ad le r Pol lock & Sheehan l'C. 

2300 BankBoston Pla,-1 

l'rovidence, RI 02903-2443 
Tel ephone (40 I 274-7200 

KAPLAN & 
JACOB SON IN C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

1100TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401-272-9000 FAX 401 -272-9020 
Home 401-245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZENBA UM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBA UM, Lm 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401-453-1500 

FAX: 401-453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Arbor & Company, P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

Howard Industrial Park 
16 15 Pontiac Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 
(401 )732-4200 
FAX (401) 732-4203 
E-Mail: NCACPA@AOL.COM 

Neil C . Arbor, C.P.A. M .S.T. 

For only 27.27 per month 

your business card can appear 

in the Jewish Voice 

Professional Directory for 11 issues. 

Call Seena Taylor @421-4111. ext. 160 

~ KAPL , 10R, . · A OCl1\TT. , /,/d 
r (rrlljird ,~,h/,r 1m,untont, 

Rl(hord A Kaplan ( P\. JD 

27 Dr,drn IAtU, Pm, ,drna, RI 02.90./ 
RI 161 273 1800 fa., ,/01 3312.9 13 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

TRATEGIC 
NITIATIVES 

INC. 
FAMILY BUSINESS CO SUllATIO 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSION PLANNING 
EXECUTIVE COACHING 

Tel 40 h'l26-l 680 
fox 40h'l27-8806 

ewoil: /,\Silve, l l 4@ool.com 

Marc A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

INSURANCE 

Ill lnsur,mcc , Pension & findncidl Dl.,nning Ill 
81 South Angell Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

401-274-0303 fax 401 -273-2560 800-735-5677 
pager 401 -938-1340 www.egisgroup.com 

Alan J. Finkelman 

Property & Casualty 

THE EGIS GROtP 
Starkweather & Shepley 

Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
Insurance Underwriters. Inc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

David B. Soforenko 
Assistant Vice President 

60 Catamore Boulevard, East Providence, RI 029 14 
Phone: (401) 435-3600 Fax: (401 ) 438-0150 

Email: srarcl@ibm.net 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

$~P/~vw, ; 
IN\ESTME T SECURITIES ~ 

S•, 1928 

TM W ,.a,, Bu IO ng 
J2 ,\eybosset Si 
Provodence RI ~2901 

G \R) <; )IPI R\Tf I' 

, ,._ '-, Q ~E T JR 

(401) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

MASSACE THERAPY 
----- --~ - - -

170 Broaihl'a,'1, 1iite 207 
Proviilence, RI 02903 
-1-01.453.HA OS (4263) 

e-11 iail: vc&anos@aol.co111 

MEDIATION 

transitions 

\ STEVEN J. H1RscH, Esa. \ 

D ,voRcE MEDIATION 

401 463.9800 

Fax 401 463.5907 
100 Jefferson Blvd . 

Warwick, RI 02888 

MEDICAL 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasball 
Optometrists 

Coventry 
Eye Care Associa tes 

& Optical Center 

860 liogue Ave. 
Coventry, RI 028 16 

828-2020 

Chariho 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

117 1 Main Street 
Wyoming, RI 02898 

539-7900 

Fashion Eyewear • Contact lenses • laser Vision Co•Management 

& Colon / Rectal Surgeons 

Steven Schechte r. M .D .. FACS 

A S11bsidiury q{ Ramlct/1 Surglro/ Croup. /r1r. 

Special/zing In: 

Hemorrholdal Disea se 
Colon Cancer Scr een 

OsfOm y Care 
Slgmoldoscopy 

401-453-1125 
Q u e Randall S<.1uarc 

Pro,1dc 11ce. RI 02904 
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At Ohawe Sholam 
l;ffll®Mi?JWtiW 

The birth of a Torah scroll 
Jew, in ,h e Rh ode Island a rea will have a chance to 

sec a ·1 o rah born on Sunday May 7 when Congrcgauon 
Ohawc Sho lam-Young l,rncl of l'awtuckc1 hcgin, ,he 
.stcp-by-.slcp procc.s, of crcaung a nC'\-\· ,croll. 

\X'hai doc 1h>1 me•n' I<"" 11h I," d,cwe 1h>1 for 
a 1 or.1.h to he comrlctc no lcncr m.1~ he rcmo,c-d or 
added 1 h, help, 10 emu re thai ,he r nr,h "e hnld 
rema1m the umc 1hrouj!,h the ,;cncr.u,nn If .1. defect ts 

found. the l or.ih m.1, not he uKd fnr puhli, re.1ding 
until 11 ,._ mended I ( lhcre I\ .u,cric,nf d,:fnu, lhc- c-n11rc: 

The congrcga uon\ rahb1, \,1ordccha1 I orc,yncr, 
said th e process will begin a, 2,00 pm I rom 1he 
parchm cm to the pen lO the human hcing hnnging 
them togc1hcr, we will learn about lhc proc.cdurc wh1c.h 
ha s been prC\crvcd, and ha, prncrvcd U\, for rn1llcnn1i," 

he added. Rabb , ( ha11n I ""' l'incm. of r,fem \i,m, 
will in\cnbc the opening letter\ of 1hc new I orJh 

I or,h mu" he checked. The 1 nr,h u""1 ,n Pl" me cl 

on rh.1.1 ~ha.hho~ ".1.\ no" due for ,uch J c hc'-l 

The , tory of the P:1wtuckct I orah hcgJn J l11tlc9vcr 

a yea r ago when the -1 ora h reader h.1ltcJ m m1<lrc.1d1ng 
of the poruon ... -, he m:111 who had been c.1llcd to 1hc 
Torah rec ited h1 , clo,1ng blc~,1ng, .1, 1hc men .1nd 
women looked at thcli.:1ma,;h1m in punlcmcnt, 1lJhh1 
Torc,yncr reca ll s. 

c.1u.ilh i-wo of the fi, c Ktnlh .1l the , n.1(:ni::ue 

needed 1he l'tCj!innmJ: 10-cnd o.1.m111.i11nn. lhe ~1 
r.ource for dn111g the 10h ".l\ m hr.1el .rnd "nuld need the 
._,rnJI,_ for \C\cra.1 ,cJr \\ h.1.t tn do' \\'h,.n 1( ,rnnthcr 

\UOJI v..ent dm\n "h1k 1ho4." 1"0 "ere m IH.1c-P 

r he \olu11on umc from a. brrnh- long .n,oc1.11ed 

"11h Ohl"< \hnl•m "ho offered• mnchin~ fond of ur 
10 S25.000 for 1hec1emon of, hr.nd ne" Tor,h scroll. 
"h,ch ener,lh cml\ l>c1"ecn • 2'i,OOO ,nd i'i,000 
Any O:CC\\ mon~ "ould help e1,uhl1,h .1 fund w ma.in 
1.a111 d-iewn.a(toguc\,crnlh l hewn,1.i:oi::ucw1llhq~tn ll\ 
fund r.a1,111g '" Hh the tn\.Cnp11on of 1he fir,l lc11cn, 1Jl lhc 

""'' l or.Jh on ,\1.w 7 

" I ,L> kcd oo h I lcrshcy, IO year, o ld ai 1hc lime, 10 
co me up to d1 e Tor:1h . Many in aucndancc kncvv what 
thi \ mc:mt , and undcntood the ,uddcn \t0ppagc J\ 
lcncr in the T o rah h:1d become altered ove r time, \O th.at 
it co uld be read :none lett er or :1<; :1nother Read one way 
the lcn cr would be ko\ hcr, read :11101hcr 1t would in\".1 li 
chnc the cn11 re .\Croll. All the let te r\ were CO\"Crcd ,:we 
one. H ow wou ld o:1h re;ld th.1t lcucr? lhc Jn\wcr wa, 
not long in co m111g th e lcucr wJ<, A,w/ (invalid}; 11 
now rese mbled ,1 difTcrcn1 letter" 

1\ ,·Jncl)' of giving npportumllel h,1,·c hccn ,1 up. 

Dcu1h .;arc .1vJila.hle from the w,ugo~uc People v.ho 
dcd1c.a1e pan, of 1hc f nr.1h "ill rnel\C A limue<l ed111on 
pr1111, (ll\tolnlled ((I mention the r-HI of 1hc J or.1h 
\\hich the donor<ledac..11ed, 1h.11 I\ 10 he (fC".Jlc<l h, lcx.11 
aru ,1 \1erJ,· .\1mk111 

Rabbi Torc,yncr co n11nu e,. "O rdin ,ndy. :1 dcfcc~ 
ti vc le tte r wou ld 1101 h:nic been ,1 big problem. R.1hh1 
Peret z. Gold Ju ,; hccn rcpamng Ohawc \ hobm \ ... crolh 
for year\, and cou ld ca ... il v haH, l1.1ndlcd 1h1\ repair. too. 
Th e true problem bcg:rn w11h the rc,1li,.H1on 1h.11 tl11, 
fbw was \t1ikc three' for rl11, Torah 

Oh.t\\C' \hobm hope, 10 (clehrJIC the ,omplc11on 
of 1hc ne,, I or.1h on \und.n "o,cmher .!fl 

I or more inform.won or to m.1l..e ., don.1uon cnn
t.tt..l R.1hrn.11 ~ooqun.tr .ll 101 -21-1.)-1 I- or t..1II the 
wn.1gn~u,· Jt 101 -22-31 l<l. ()h.1"c \hol,m1 I\ J.t HO 

C.lcn\\ond "cnuc P.rn1ud~c1 RI 0.'.!h(,0 

Emanu-EI at 76. 
lbbbi , \Xl:-i ync Fr:rnklin , rec:ilb . 
"Orhcn, were begging for it. " 

Id entifyin g mcrnber~hip by 
ho useho ld ca n mean tradiriona.l 
families, interrnarricds, adult child 
and parcnc(s), and sa me.sex couple.s. 
Rules were also dunged in rhe 90s 
so rhar the Jewish member o f an 
intermarried household ca n sit o n 
the T emple's boa rd of directors. 
The rules for submissions ro the 
" In Our T emple Fami ly" fearu reof 
the Kol , the synagogue's monthly 
bu llet in , were loosened to included 
anno uncements of inte rmarriages 
and of children born of those bonds. 

The determination to sa tisfy 
the diversi ty within the co ngrega
rio n - from those wi th limited 
knowledge to the highly devoted 
- is evident at the High H o ly 
Days when three services, each dis
tinct from the other, draw over 
3,000Jews. In the main synagogue, 
with its rich orga n acco mpanimenr 
and cho ra l group harmo nies, ser
vices have a h igh level of forma lity. 
T h e famil y progr a m in th e 
Goldberg Cen ter is lay led , and 
des igned to make youth especially 
at ease. T he daven ing in the Meet
ing House, while following the same 
o rder as upstai rs, is mo re relaxed, 
sans instruments or chorus. 

l nre restingly, Temple Emanu
EI , sti ll celebrat ing irs 75 th birth
day, is gerr ing younger, accordi ng 
to execut ive d irec tor Sandy 

. from pg. 9 
j\f:ihoncy. In the p.1\1 fi"c ,·c.1r,. 

~10°0 of the membership hJ , wrni.:d 
over. the average .tgc ha, d1m111-
1~hcd, and ..,5°0 more nc\\ hou,c

hold.s Jo in as leave each vcar. 

Rabb i Alvan K.iunfer, who 
jo in ed the s1affin 19....,5 as as,1stant 
rabbi. then headed the Schech ter 
School for nine yea rs befo re re
turning ro rhe pulj) ir in 199 l , said 
rhe staff wams "to convince the 
younger genera tion rhar quality, 
traditional Judaism is a plus, in
stead of jusr accommodating what 
is new and trendy." 

Visitors at Emanu-EI should 
nor expect to hear loud electronic 
music and see people clapping and 
dancing in the ais les (except on 
Simchat Torah , of cou rse). That 
wi ll probably be left to ew York 
C ity sh ,Js. 

"Yet , there is a small co rps of 
people who a re o n an inner spiri
tual quest," Rabbi Kaunfer notes. 
"T hey meet to meditate regu larly. " 
He also talks of rhe varioush_avurot, 
including those chat began as gath
erings of young couples and that 
now have more children among 
them than adu lts. 

Rabbi Frankli n , now at 
Emanu-EI for 19 years and on ly 
the 4th senior rabbi in 75 years, 
says the p rofessional staff makes a 
concerted effort "co connect people 
\~ ith classic Jewish sources, to open 
tex ts and presen t them so our mem-

bcr, c:.111 "rc,tl(' "nh 1hcm I he 
l.ut~· 1, quite c..1r.iblcof under.rand
ing and making ,,•n,;,c ou1 of tCXl\. 

R.ibb1 f\. aunlCr agrees, cmph.1-
,1zing rhat Jewish <:.ourccs can be 
an open bool.. ro eve~·one. 

ru part of dm effort, both 
rabbi, have largely abandoned 1he 
Shabbat sermon. Ahhough thev 
may make prefarorycommcnrs, the 
prep.ired talk has given" a~· to text 
studies chat engage members of the 
congregation in a diaJogue. 

t ot all educatio n, text study 
and leadership is left lO the two 
rabbis. Ca ntor Brian Mayer, with a 
decade at the synagogue, teaches 
trope, leads choral groups, intro
duces che congregation to varia
tions on che " runes" and teaches in 
the Adult lnsciruces. H e initiated a 
T o rah Tutor program in which 
youths who have become bar or bar 
mitzvah reach chose preparing fo r 
Jewish adulthood. 

And part of the glue that binds 
at Emanu-EI is in che person of 
Edward 0. Adler, "M ister" Adler 

lO one and all , the respected and 
admired ritual director for over 35 
years. Through his efforts, T emple 
Emanu-£1 always has a morning 
and even ing minyan, che pace and 
order of Shabbat davening does 
no t wave r, congregants are re
minded of yahrtzeirs and the chil
dren always know which pocket 
holds a bit of a sweet. 

I I 
r--------------------, I THE Coupon expires 5-31-00 

I y ARN OUTLET 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

280 Rand Street , Building #4 
Central Falls , RI 

HOURS: MONDAY - FR I. 9:00-4:30 

:20% OFF Your Next Purchase 
I Includes All Items In Store 

Lim it One Coupon Per Purchase 
OT TO BE USED I CO JU CTIO WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS 

F T RTH I 
I 

95 North to exit 26 
Left on Lonsdale Ave. 
Go 1 mile to 

95 South to exit 30 
Right at 2nd light -
Central Ave. (becomes 
Cross) . Follow to end 
then right on Pine & 

first left on nd tree 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

We offer the largut nlection of books in the state. I --------------------J 

Celebrating 75 Years 

All in One Weekend! 
Wednesday, May 31 

Friday, June 2 

Saturday, June 3 

Sunday, June 4 

75~ Annual Meeting 

Heritage Fair 

His1orical Video 

Shabbat Dinner 

Classic Late Service 

Shabbat Services 

Lunch & Schmooze 

Windows Tour 

Gala Concert 

This speciill weektruJ is generously u.ndtrwrinen by 1ht 

7:30p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

8:IOp.m. 

9:30 a.m. 

Noon 

10:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

Dr. Joseph G. &: Bea1rice Fishbein CuJ1ural Fund, Peru J. &: Anna C. Wolf Fund, 
Rabbi Morris G. &: Rebbi1un Diana Silk Memorial Fund and The Benton A. Odessa Memorial Fund 

Temple Emanu-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue• Providence• Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 
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Rabbis may say yea or nay to commitment ceremonies 

IF IT HAPP EN S TO YOU , ARE YOU COVERED ! 

A new survey shows that 67 " of high-valued homes do not 
have proper insurance. For a comp limentary app ra isa l 
by a national insura nce carrier ca ll 40 1-274-0303 xl 4. 

THE EG I RO P 

8 1 S. Ange ll Street, Providence, RI 02906 
www.egisgroup.com 

We are eager to prove that buying and 
servicing an automobile can he a 
pleasant experience! mmnmm mmmoo 

1667 Hartford Avenue (Route 6) 
Johnston, RI 02919 

Phone: (401) 553-6000 mmnmm mmrnomm 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 922-3445 mmnmm 

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH ■ JEEP 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 495-5337 

b1 Julie \\ C,cner 

\;f \\ \OR!s. fl\ 
\1od1f1 Hwn ,r comprom1 c 

\\ h.11cHr \OU \\lnt 10 ull •t 

1hc H fc,rm r.ibl fin.11 <lee 10n 

on JC\\ 1 h me comm11mcn1 

,c-rcmoni, 1 hem£ 10u1cJ 

•rr undhrcalimg nL4 rT" or tcp 
fnrv.,uJ f(lf s:;,n rnJ le h1.1n Jc,, 

\II r ,c.u nt ohcn ~ ,ucd 
d,h.11c Rc-lnr111 r.Jh~ O\(r,\ he. rr 
1n~h p;.i \.Cd d rc-~,lm on \f.1r\h 2'1 
,1lfirm111f, 1h-lt 1hc rcl.11 Pn l11p JI 

~ le"' h me J;cndcr cou,,lc 1 

\H1rdn of .1ffirm~t1nn 1hrn11gh .11• 
prnpr1.11c IC"\, \h rmul 

1 h, re nh111on 111hc-fir 11 me 
-1 m-11or rd1pou ho,h Ju 111d1 

c-11ccl It uppott for .rn, 0(1nclcrp 
,._ hn dcc1dC' In off1c IAtC" ;11 JITIC 

gender ccrcmon1c\, '-Jld R~hh1 
11.rnl .\kn11ntf C"'-C'Clltl\C d1rn1nr 
nf 1hc Reform mmtmcm ( cmr.11 

( onfcrcncc of ·\mcncAn R.1hh1, 

R.thh, I kn,,., I ,-:er of \\ ,,1 
I iolh-,.,\ood ( -1lit .1 co du1r nf 
1hc< ( \R <,.lr:ind I c-,hun R.1h 

h11111.. '-c1,,.ork 11J 1hc- rnnlu111111 
"1II 1.rc-.11C the opponu1111, fnr 

,p1r1CuJI fullne,\ for ~-n 1.nupk 

I ~c1, \\ ho unJcn, cn1 J l"'"'h 1.11111 
m1tment <.cicmo1w "1th her le • 
hi.rn pnmcr under J drnp.1h c, 
cr.11 n.tr, .1~0 •. 11'0 ,Jid the , ote 

,, mild \end .i mc ....... 1p.c of hope lo 

le" "h ~J~, .111J lnh1Jn,. lheir 
f"ricnd, ,;·n<l Llmilic,. 

Howcva. the rc,olution 

whu..h pJ\\1.·d J.lmm1 un.rnunou,I~ 
111 a voice vote: JI the rabbi,· annual 
convcn u on 111 Crccmboro. '!( 

i, nm the wholc,.,1Je cndor,cmcnt 

of g.w marriage 1ha1 'iOmc propo
nents ong111all~- had hoped for, or 
chat Reform ·$critiowill likd~-ch:1r
:1cteri1e n a\. 

rhe resolution does not use 
rhe words .. marriage" or 'wed
ding,·· and was modified ,;;hord) 

before the vo te to sa,· not onlv chat 
"we support the de~ision or'rhose 
who choose to officiate at rituals of 

unio n for same-gender couples," 
bur also "and we support che deci
sio n of chose w ho do nor. " 

Ir is u nclear w hether rhe reso
lutio n w ill infl uence the p ractices 
of Refo rm rabbis or lead co an 
inc rease in th e number of gay 
co up les ga th e rin g u n d e r t h e 

chupah . Even befo re the resolu
tion , ma ny Reform rabbis, as well 
as Reco nstruct io nist o nes - who 
went o n record in suppo rt of sam e-

<.c, Lcrcmonic<. rn I 'l9'.\ "ere: 

oltiu-1t1n~ -1( llLh ncrnnn1c,. 

l h<' re nluuon me.rn, due chc 

( ( \R CJ.n nm, d!''-lnhmc luurp. 

\\cJllmi:; conirau~ .mJ n1hcr r1.: 

\.OUru tor pcnpic otl1u.11111l! .u 

Y'!I comm11mcntccr mnnic 

\..,c,n,lmt; r) rh1 h mdtul nl 

r.1hh1 ,-.ho, H I 1g.t111 1 rhc rc,o 

u,. n 1ndC\cn,nmc"ho,mc-J 1n 
I 1, ,r I he ,.....n\C rn.n h.1rm Hc-lt1tm 

lud.u m ucd1h1lin .among more 

1r.1d1t 0rul rc..1111, ol JuJ.1.1,111 .rnd, 
po ,h I ,.cl, 

In r pnn\C' In (Ofl<.Crn from 
r.1hh1'i he II l/11 Jhou1 c-mfor\lfl~ 

rcl1p01n nlti,1-111011 .u ~.n 1.crcmn 

111n 1hc rooluunn \\.l\ rnod1llnl 

111 1hc \\C'd prncd111~ 1hc ,otc 10 

.ldd rnpport for rJihlw, \\ ho dn not 
ch1tn\C' 1n ofli1.1.11c L ndcr 1hcir 
1nfluc11(C", 1hc r.1hha .il,<1 nm111cd 

from 1hc hnth· of 1hc rc,oluunn .1 

quo1.111nn \t.lllllf. 1h.11 kcdmh.1h. 
I fchrn\ lor holanc", m.n be 

pre cn1 in u11nm111c-d s.rn1c ~1.·ndcr 
1cl.111oru.h1p" hc1,.,.ccn 1,,0 few,., 

In .1J<l111on. 1hc r.1hhi, .1dd(:d .1 

h.11.~~rounJ ,1.1tcmcn1 011d1ning 

1hc( ( \R .,pm111nn m·erd1crc,lr\ 

on the ri~hn nl ho11101,nu.1lc., 111 

du<ltng .1 ) ')')5 R<.'"'ipon,J c.ommll 
1cc 1hat, lw .i. n1tc of -.~2 con 

du<lc<l d1.1, g.n· rcla11011\h1p" can 
1101 he c.J. ll c<l kid<lu<-h111," 1hc Hc
hrc" 1crm for mJrriagc 

R.,hhi leffm ,.,lkm of Port\\ .l'h-
lll!!tnn. '-.:Y. ,.tid they \\ere: pk.1~cd 

"1th the fin.ii , cr,1011. "hii..:11 the, 
dc,<..rih.._J .1, .1 ...:nmpro1111,c · 

nu1 prnponcnt, ol th1.· llflg.111.tl 

re oluunn in,1,ccd thc...:h.rnc.o\\l.'fC 

nnh 111nJifi1...1uon, .rnd ~h.H the 

llll.'\•l~C.: 

1 h1..· 1.·"t:1111.11 11.nur1. ot the 
rt nluunn rcm.un1..·J ,.ud R..tbb1 
\l11r.1 \tern nt \\ 1.·,1 R1n:r. ~I .. 1JJ 

111~ th.u the lin,1I rc,olu11on ''J I 

llrn1, 1hc ,.1<.rnl rcl.u1omh1p be 
f\\CCn I\\O le", "ho .ire ~J~· .rnJ 
lc,h1.111 .rnJ qn th.11 we .trc going 
{O 1..rc.11c 111,11cruh lO rcncu 1h ,ll 
.1tlirrn.tt1on. 

\1crn. who i, c.o prc, 1dcnt o f 
the ( ·c \R , \\om en.., R.1bh111ic 
'\c1work, wht<.h 1ntrodm:cJ th<: 
rc,olution. \\.1\ one of m .111 y who 
111 ,Mc<l th.H they were ple.Hed wnh 
1hc nutulmc 

I h1.· dchatc lc.1din~ up to the 
1.n11,-cnt1on w,l'> long .rn<l heated 
.1[ llllll'\ even \lc(:.uihy11,1' :H.:

uHd111g to thO\c who 1111u:1lly op

pmcd the rnoluuon and fdt d1 1.·y 
,.,.ere unf.11rh label ed as 

hnmophobc, a nd b1go1,. 

I lov.cvcr, rt.:Occ..c1ng di e mu
tu .1I \.ltJ'ii".lcuon w 11h the la$ t-

minute cha nge\, the actual Ooor 
J1 Km<. ion lasted o nly an hour, w ith 
few people <. pcJking aga in st it. 

l"hmc rabb,._ who had pw,hc<l 
for lhc<.i.: change\, among thi.:m 

Conservative, Orthodox disagree 
with Reform resolution 

\;f:.\\ YORK,(JTA) - !t·s 

bad for Jcw,,h unity, but not as bad 
J\ th<: dc:ci1.,ion to recognize the 

children of Jewish father\ and non
Jewish mothers as Jt:ws. 

!hats how Orthodox and 
Conservative rabbis are viewing che 
Reform movcmcm ·s recent deci
sion co affirm rhe right ofirs rabbis 
to officiate ac gay and lesbian com
mitmem ceremonies. 

Even though leaders of J uda
ism 's more traditio nal movements 
say che Reform rabbis' decision is 
less d ivis ive as the I 984 m ove o n 
parri li neal descent, Orthodox lead
ers harsh ly co ndem n rhe vo te. The 
criti cism by Conservative lead ers is 
m ore subdued . 

The executive vice pres ident 
of the Rabbin ical Assembly, which 
represents 1,500 Conservar ive rab-

bis, sa id that w hi le hi s movement 

su ppon.s civil rights for gays, it 
docs not approve of its rabbis offi
ciating at same-sex cerem on ies. 

Rabbi Joel Meyers acknowl
edged that despite this position, 
some Co nserva ti ve rabbis offic iate 
a r same-sex ceremonies and -
unlike Conservative rabbis w ho of

fi ciate at in rermarriages- they arc 
allowed to remai n in rhe Rabb ini
cal Assembly. 

The Rabbi nica l Coun ci l of 
America, the orga n iza tio n rep re
senting I , I 00 O rthodox rabbis, is
sued a statem ent d1a c sai d , "Con
fe rring legitimacy upo n relatio n
ships w hich our Torah and tradi 
tion specifically prohibit is beyond 
the paleofacceptableJewish teach
ing and pract ice." 

" Ir's ano the r step offragmen
Please go to next page 

To Wo R({))unds C({))o 
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Fine Luggage and Leather Goods Since 1865 
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401.84 7 .2200 

Nashua,NH 
603.883.3600 
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Emanu-EI to wrap up Diamond Jubilee with gala weekend 
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11.'rnpk Lm .1m1 l·.I will c.1111 

clud1.: 11, n, .1111011d Juh1kc w11h 
' P l'Cl,il (Olll lTil:11101,11 IVI,; 1.:\'l:111\ l\ 1,1)' 

j I 1h11111 J.!,h 111111.' I A w1d1.: ,·,,riuy 
of ,1Cll\'ll 1c, will rcc.dl ,111d cdd11,111.: 

"J.!.'11ri c1111 111,h:..,,,rnn .rncl k.:1ckr, 
111 I· m .111\l I l, 7) )'l'.11 h1\lor)' 

" I h1. f11und1.:r, o f f cmpk 
h n.1rn1 I I wu1.· nH:n ,rnd womt:n 

ofop 11 1111,m .111d ,ll I 1011, ',.11d L 1nd,1 
.Sh,1111111111 wh11 lh,111, d1t.: u:kh1.1 

11011 ,,11li lvv M.11wd I hey 
wrnh·d IIH..h.·"I)' 111 l.ft:,lll' ,1 mnd 
l' lll Amu1c111 l1.·w1,h \)'ll,1gogm: 

u111 u n111111r I h11111 i. 11111 I )1.1111ond 

luluh.-r 1.,.:kln,1111111 Wt' will nH·tf 

1ht:,l' 1111.·n .rnd w1111H:n. <.·x pnu.:n1.x 
th t: 11 WOik .111d h:g,H.)' 1h1 0 11 g h llll 

.1g1.·,, d1,pl.1y, .ind ltl\11\, .ind ,h.11t' 
1H11 m, 11 ,,·n.1gogu1.· h1,1011t:, .rnd 
,111 11 1.·, w11h i.:.1t.h odlt.'I " 

l" h1.: u,:ldn.1111111 hq~111\ w11h 

1h t. :c;1 h -\1111u.1I Bu ,1111.·,, kt.·1 

111g. \X1\.:dr11:,d.H·. l\ l.1 v ) I .11 -.. \0 
p1;1 P1t.1uH .. ,.11Hl .1~t.·11d.1,from p.1 , 1 
m t.:t.: 1111 1!,' ,, dl h t.: fc uun:d .1, tl11\ 

yen ·, ,l.111..· of ofilc..:1, .rnd ho.1rd 
111 1.' lllh t.: r, .11 ,· 1mt.1\kd . In ,1Jd11 1on. 

out,1.111<.ling I t.· mplt.: vo lun1 1.·,· I\ , 
,•mnh k.Hk-1, ,rnd p,1,1 prt.: \lt.km, 

will h1..· hono11.:d 
h :, 11 ,1111..·, t.n n111n1 1.: Fnd .1, 

t.:Vt.' llltl~ l lllll' 2" 11h .I \h.1hh.11 ( ;,11.1. 

" ! !1,,c;1~·. ( :1.• 1l.'1110 11 y. Food ,111d 
F.,nLn t.:." Cn1.:l..1.11k h<H,d 'ot.'uvr ..:, 
.rnd Ro.11111g. 20, .1111rt.· will hL'lp ,e1 
th ,· mood lrn .1 111\lory F.11r F. xh1 
lm1n11 .me\ .in 011).!.lll,ll video. "Budd 
mg T 1.: 111pk· Fm •. 111u El.., Th 1, f.1, ~ 

Clll .11 mg look h,1ck 1, , pon.,ored h, 
!11 ,· l h lm,· ph C .. ind Be,irnct.: 
Fi,h\w,n l ,11n1h Culnu,d Fu nd 

Follo\\'111g c.rndld1gh11ng. illl' 

l'u r I .rnd ,\nn., (' \X'olf f·und 
will t.pont.nr .1 1r.1d1110n.1I Sh.1hh.u 
D111nu .rnd .1 u111qw.: mtc::r.1C11,c 

prngr.1m wh1<.h will relive t.qmc of 
1hc mm1 m1.:mor.1hlc l\'Cnl\ o( 1hc 

con~rc.:p.,1t1011 's p,l\l including \'I\ 

llt. from m.1ior rd1g1r1u and l.n 
lc1dc:n c;;upcn·1\t.:d c.hildrcn s, ,1c 

11\'lflt.:' will ,tho he.: nITcnd Rq::in 
n1ng ,H R·IO pm. R.1hlw, \X'.1ync 
h .111khn .,nd ,\Iv.in K.1unfcr .rnd 
( .1111or Bn,m ,\b nr will he: 10,ncd 
hy \.1n1nr I mc.:r11u1. lv.01 Pcrlm.rn 
111 k.1d1n J! .1 1r.1d111nn.1I l m.1nu fl 
I 11ci,1r night ,cr\'1et.· 111cl11dingcho1r 
.111d nrg.rn 

~h,l,r u mornini; r " II 
q.;1r1 ,11 'J '\0 .:1m The R-dt-ih, iorr1, 

r, ,nd Rd,h111cn [),.n, ,lk \le 
monJI I n1ure v.1II he dcl1Hrcd h) 
Profc or (' ,h in ( ,old ch<idcr 0f 
Brown l n1·, er sin 1,pcAlm~ on 

Soc1nloJ,..-..· .1nd . ·umhcn Rt' 

me mher ,·ounE=: .rnd nld r,1 ,h.uc: 
m mPn , nl I lehr<" "chnol, B.u 
B.H. 1111,Jh .rnd Pl her\\ n,1goi:uc 
c,:pcricncc,. 

Sund.1y morninJ: lune l ofln, 
l ,p-ccul look .u Temple Fm.:inu 
[I~ Be,{ K'.cp1 "ccrcc, hc.:F,1nn111~ 
,i IO 00 ,m Thcrn, di l,q:u1ded 
tnur of 1hc \lJm<.:d !!,Ll~\ "111d<Hn 
of 1hc m.11n ,.rnclU,HY Jnd nf the 
1\hr.1h..1m .1nd ~~u.1lic Pcrccl.J\· 
. tu cum. plu, ,1 "'di:n 1n1cn·1c" 
'" 11h .u11q \\ .1ltcr l·ddm.rn !!'''lilt,! 
h1 pcr1.pc1.:.11"c nn the .\1cconE: 
1-tnu C' windo" \ ,, h11..h he t..rC.ltcd 

fl"11nn on 1hc P.1\f ~i; Yc.u And 
du: • ·,,..1 -i; Ye.tr Al Templt' 
I m.1nu [I C.1n1or Pcrlm.m v..1II 

,1),n r.in 1cip.::itc ,H he cdchr,HC\ h1\ 
-.),h h,nhd.n .rnd chc .rnn1Hr,.1n 
<if h,, hLcommg ,1 h.u m11,,.1h 

After (T\'l(C\ ,l ,rec .11 huff1i.1 
l11nchcnn v.1II include Schmoo,c: 
i\c,01.t. < ,cncr.11iom, c-ncour.1J:mt=, The Dldfnnnd J11h1kc Ccl 

Odessa Concert celebrates American Jewish music 
The final to Tempi Emanu-El's 75th anniver• 

sary celebration w,11 be th B nton A Odessa A • 
monal Cone rt on Sunday Jun 4 al 7 00 pm "J "5 

In Am nca A Musical Journey· ,s an original pro
duction cone ,v d and dir cl d by Cantor Bnan 
May rand f alunng appearanc s by Oskar Eustis 
and Rose Weaver 

"This concert will tell lh story of lhe J wish
American experienc ." says Cantor Mayer. through 
the music of its maJor Jewish composers " 

The narration. written by Gershon Levme and 
presented by Eustis , begins during the 1920s The 
b1t1ersweet period of ImmIgratIon and res t lemen l 
,s captured in the klezmer and Y1dd1sh music so 
popular at the 1Ime Rar video footage of Yossele 
Rosenblatl , lhe mosl famous cantor of the 20th 
century. and the voice of Temple Emanu-El's Can
tor Emeritus Ivan Perlman complete th is reminis 
cence of those early years 

The story moves ahead to period of ass1m1la
tIon when can tors like Richard Tucker and Jan 
Peerce became opera stars, and composers like 
George Gershwin made 11 big on Broadway These 

musical g,ants ,ill be r call db Cantor ayer ('E 
Luc an Le Stelle- from Tosca) and th unm,stak
abl s1 le of Rose ' eaver ("Summertime· from 
Porgy and Bess) 

Mor recent! a spin! o f rene val has rev1tal • 
1zed the Je •11sh-Amencan communi1y The modern 
musical tone 1s set by Barbra Stre isand's "Avinu 
Malkeinu the voice of soloist Janet Penn ("The 
Way We Were"). and the energy of the Temple 
Emanu-EI/Harry Elkin M1drasha leen choir This 
musical Journey reaches I1s climacl1c finale as a 45-
vo,ce choir and a 1 0-p1ece orchestra presenl 
Leonard Bernstein 's inspinng "Chiches ter Psalms • 

I th in tha Bernstein's piece Is the perfect 
finale • Cantor Mayer says The message behind 
th is produc11on ,s one of oplImIsm Despite lhe 
enormous pressure on Jews to shed their 
Jewishness. we have discovered that we can ad-
ance 1n American society while still affirming a 

strong Jewish 1denlily • 

The Benion A Odessa Concert Is free and 
open to the public Call !he Tempie Erna nu-El office 
at 401 -331-1 616 for more 1nformal1on. 

chrauon will conclude Sund.\\' 
o·c..:11111~.11 - :00 pm wnh rhc Benton 
A Odc,,.1 \1 cmon.il Co ncc n 
Jon In \m cnca t\ lusic.il _l our 

ncy.' .111 ong111.1I produc11on d1 

rccccd h,· C.rn1or 13nJn ~l.lycr (~cc 
bo,l. 

t\11 mcmhcr\ ,rnd fr1 ..: 11d, of 

Temple Lm.mu El .in.: 11w1tcd 10 

p.1r11cip.w: 111 d11 , cclcbr.111on . For 
more 111form.111on c.dl 1hc Tcmp k 
ofT1cc.1t 101 B l 1(,1 (, 

Disagree . . . 
from pg. 12 
1.11mn.1ndd1t.u111fic.111011 of 1he lcw-
1, h commu11 11y, .. ,.ud Rabbi S teve n 

Oworkcn , 1hc RCA't.exccu11vc v ice 

prc"dcn1 · Fir,t d1 cy did It wn h 
p.11rd1nc.1I dc1-1.:c111. .ind now 1h1 ... " 

1c.1nwhilc, Reform :ind o n 
,av.111vc lc,1dcn \, l )' 1hcy will co n
t1nL1c to work 1ogc1hcr, dc.,p1lc 1hc1r 
ddfcrcncc\ on 1h c ,.1111 c sex 1srne. 

fh c lc.1dcr of I u:1d 's Conse r
v:111 vc co untc rp,1rt , R:1bb1 Ehud 
13.rndcl , " ud he docs not agree w11h 
the re,:;o lu11011 , whi ch he d11nk.. will 
u11dc rm111 e bo1h m ove mc11t.'i 1 t:f
forcs 111 !..rad, ln11 said It will nOI 

afft.:c t hi s w1ll111gncss IO work wnh 
tht: llt:fo rm movement 111 t:ffons to 
gain rccogn111on for non-Ortho
dox s1rcam'i of Judaism. 

" Ii will makc:o ur pos i11on hard 
- we're always associated wirh 
Reform , and Israelis d on ' t always 
d1ffcn:nt1atc bt:rwet: n Mason i and 
Reform . But I think i1 will create 
more understa nding to th t.: fa ct that 
these an: d1s11nct movc m c: nts." 

Long Term Care 
Insurance Assisted Living Residential Respite 

Offering Time Off For Those Who Care It's not a question of if. 
It's a question of when 
you decide to protect 

yourself and your family 
from the hardship 

of uninsured 
Long Term Care costs. 

Call Lynn Pohl, Long Term Care Insurance specialist 

•
• 401-274-7213 

=;___W_e bring good things to life. 
Insurance products underwrit1en by General Ele<:lric Cap~al Assurance Company. 61650 

Go on that long awaited vacation, or just relax from 
daily caregiving responsibilities ... 

Our Assisted Living Respite Program enables caregivers to 
take time off while their loved ones are cared for in a 
comfonable residential environment. We offer private 
apartments with emergency call systems, 24-hour personal 
care assistance, medication management, 3 nutritious 
meals daily (dietary preferences accommodated) and a 
dynamic social activities program . 

AQUIDNECK PLACE 
P O RT S MO U TH, RI 

401-683-0725 

• HARBORHILL PLA C E 
E AS T GREE NWI C H , RI 
401-884-2704 

Assisted Living & Specialized Alzheimer's Care 
~ www.newtonseniorliving.com ~ 
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')'our wca[ source for everything Jewish is . .. 

!l(fwcfa 1s _Judaica 
!Rg.mem6er 'Jv{o the.r on J-{er 'Day 
Mother's Va!f • Suncfay, Ma!f 14 

Religious and Ceremonial Items 

f\ Giftware J~I Anwo,k and Jewe l,y 
3/AIF CD's and Cassettes 

Special orders - our specialty 

775 Hope Street • Prov idence 

~ 4S4-477S ~ 

Mon.-Thurs I 0:00-6:00, Fri I 0:00-3 :00 , Sun. I 0:00-2:00 

INDOOR 
WEATHER 
HARM NY 
Keep your indoor weather in 

harmo ny with a com plete Carrier 
Indoor \Xlearher System. Carrier 
air cond itioning units, humidifiers, 
ventila rors, air cleaners and 
ThermidisrarTh1 conrrols are 

specifically des igned ro work 
rogerher with che environ ment ro 
effic iently clean , cool and 
disrr ibme the air throughout 
your enrire home. 

Call your Carrier Indoor \X'eacher Expert roday. 
Tell rhem you'd like ro see how a Carrier Indoor 
Weather System can comfort your Fam ily-aJI year round. 

945 Westminster St. 
Providence, RI 

RI LIC#2470 
MA LIC#014421 

CUSTOM MADE INDOOR WEATHER 
www.carrier.com/indoorweather 

351-7600 or 1-800-244-1252 
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JFRI leader in UJC. 
J -v. 1~h !01nt D1\lr1huuon C -0mm1t 

1cc JDC ,nd ,he '"'"h -\~mC\ 
fnr l<r,cl I -\I I 

0~ -\f),J,o,.,11 m,~crccom 

mcnd.111nn on "htthcr l f( ,,..,1. 
,J, c.1Ch ol the 1 89 lcdcn11on t•> 

dcd1ca1c a rrc I~ per lll..lE: of 
fund r,u\c-d 10 the >HTS-Ca v.ork 
,omm11 tn m.11m.11mng ,1 t~ die 

doll.u .1roun1 or g, .a " olh 
\ol:.1n11n contr ?'mt10n th.H m,n 

fluuu.:uc from \C..1 ... 10 ,c.ar rhc 
l.111cr I hr"• 1h1.: o)d \ tcm nJlCf 

atcd bw I unprctl.1c1..-1hli ,md d1. 
4-1.1h1li11ng for rC'"\\ or~.1n11..u1on 

In 1hc1r frl1hcr.111on 1hc 
() '\Dmcmhcr .1J..ohnc,,11rkcd 
10 priorn1zc 1hc c. .. ,uq:nna ol pro 
i;.r.1m\ 10 he funded ,1nd 10 ~r.d-~ 

luh .1 mcJn\ lnr c-.id1 fcdcr.u1nn 1n 

he .1hlc 10 Jc '!=n.uc .1 ,-null per 
<.c111.1gc nl II n\Cnc.1 .1lloc.111nn to 

"pcufic prnp.111H d1.1t m.1\ he <HJI 

,de 1hc 11 H J-\11 nun,~cmcnt 

Hm ( l;\ \ f) 1, nnh ,1 p.nt nJ 
"h.H \ 1.11111 and R.1k1t1 h.nc dcl1h 
cr.1tc-d C )n \pril l) .rnd IO the !Yi 

mcu 111 \\ 1,h111E!10n, I H \\llh 

.1ho11t 1iO() 01hn JC\\ \h le Hie 

rcpr1.: cn11nr. IO" !tdcr.111011 .rnd 
kcY n.111mul org.1111u11011 lo d 

h.ttc- d,c mcr.1II ~tncrn.inlc ,1rut. 

rnrc of the. nc" org.u11/.J.ll1111. 

I h1.. .1gcnd.1 \\.l\ lour 1 "UC 
Pnnuplc ,( lr~.m11.tt1t1n.1l Roh .. ·.rnd 
Du.1,1011 \l.ll.. n~ Propo,.1h for 
I 1111<.i111l! l I< .tnd ( htr c. t, ccJ, 
lor1hcnc'\tt,,o,cu dt1111d1 g 

1h1.; '-,line mer the Ion~ 11 11 

I hrou~hou1 1h1, prm.c ~. 
\\hlLh h.1, ht:cn f.Oln~ 11n tor ,q:IJ 
on:r .1 n: .u. \I.urn .rnJ R.tkm h.1vc 
n:pom:d n:gul.1rh to the.: J f RI n 

c1.:ur1vc: (ommtncc JnJ w tht' bo.1r<l 
of Jm:ctor, on the 1\,un .111d rr.:c 
om mcndar iom under Ji..,,u,,ion. 

And on April 6 rhe)· hJd called a 
-.p i.::ci,11 boa rd meeti ng to seek con
.,cn~u~ on rnme of the agenda items 
for rhe \X "as h ingron gathering. 
dub bed "rhe owners' rerrear. " 

Of paramount concern co the 
rwo was to go co \Xlashingron with 
a sense of the kind of o rganization 
the local board members thought 
UJC should be - a crade associa
tion, alliance, franchiser or strong 

central organization. The consen
sus favored an alliance with the 
ab iliry to impose li mited binding 

d ecisions, bur with a governance 

RI donors. 
from pg. 3 
the July issue of The Jewish Voice 
after the cam paign has officially 
closed . 

The number of pledges made 
ro the ann ual co mmuni ty fund 
drive was 3,533 co dare, and repeat 
donors averaged a pledge increase 
of .07%. H owever, rhar was nor 
eno ugh to make up rhe loss of 
several major gifts char were be
tween $ 10,000 and $ I 00,000. 

JFRI pres en! Robby .,ann (left) and e~ecut1ve vice president 
Ste .. e Rak1 are members of ONAO the committee that will 
recomm-:-ind ho ..., o h Amen n funds should be spent overseas 

tru"-111rcth.11\,.Ur pon,1,c-101hc 

monhcr . r.uhcr dun 1np dm, n 111 

JC( ,,inn nuk111~ 

l he mcr~cr th,11 c;.rc.ncJ l' I( 
,,.,, hu1h on 1 (l0•\T.H p.1r1ncr,h1p 

.unnnf_or~.rn11.u1om r.11,tn~ mon~
tnr hr.tel ,rnJ other ncc<.h- jc,1, 1,h 
,nmmun111c; 

I he cn,c .unon~ the kder.1 
11011 111 1hc- 1111d ,m, \\,H 1h.1t ll\ 
h.l\ llJ; one 1n"ilc.1d of duce 
org.rn111inn 1hc '\.nrth \mcm ... 111 
lnq,h <.nmmunll\ ,1,ould clim1 

n.nc duplit. 1110n of cf ton, he mor<.· 
<.n I ctlc..-c11,c 1111pn)\c <.nord111.1 

t1on .ind m.1kc hc1tt:r u <.' of d1<.· 
lund~ r.111,<.·d. 

I ht.:rc ,,.11, :11,o .1 ,,rnn~ dc,irc 

IO n1.1kc.-1hc Ill"\\ org.rniL uion more: 
.H..\.Ollllt 1hlc w 1hc kder.11101H 
"l11ch u, the prn11.1n sources of 
lunJ111~. ·1 n~c.:rhcr, rhnc.: 189 frJ 
cr.111on<, r.lHL·J .·882 million I.Ht 

, earlor<lomn1ic anJ m·c.:r-.,c:.1, 111.:cJ, 

cvcl"'.i·d1ing from <.b~- ,(.hooh ro 
rc,c(.utng anJ rnecding rcfugcc'>. 
(The Rhode Island commun ,n· es

tablished a formula several years 

ago char allocates the same amonc 
of money from th<: ann ual cam
paign fo r local and ov<:rseas needs.) 

To achieve .. ownership," the 

new UJ C vo ting power in the Del
egate Assembly is entirely wirh the 

federation members. Representa
tives of che network of indepen

dent comm unities, the national 
ben eficia ry o rganization s, JD C , 

JAfl and the national religious or
ganizat ions are ex-officio. 

There also is a board of trus t

ees of I 20 people to establish over
all policy, personnel policies and 
b udgets. T he trustees will operate 
in five com mi ttees: Campaign and 
Financial Resource Development, 
Israel & Overseas, Jewish Rena is

sance & Renewal , Human Services 
& Social Pol icy, and Regional & 
Community Services. There wi ll 
be an exeuctive commirtee of 25. 

Back in Rhode Island in rime 
for a regula r board m eeting Mon
d ay, April JO, Mann said rhar "rhe 
'owners' retreat' was a good ex

change. Sma ller federations in par
ticular aired their issues and the 

Luge lc<lcr.Hmm li,ce ncd. ~ct 11 11g ,1 

re.ti .ipprn.1.111011 for how <l1 fl(: ren t 

1hc problem, ,111<l v1cw po1m, M c 

.rnwng du.· ,m.1llcr member,." 

l" hc rc.u of hcing 0\'e rru n hr 
the h1g bor," ha,;, hccn ,1 prob lem 
for the ,m.tllc r frJn.u irn1, ,1ll ,1long. 
\t the ,;,,1111<: 11111e. ,111<.:c die 19 1.irge 

fcJ<.:r.1t1nm r.u,L· ,1hou t 80°0 of the 
moncv n.1tio11,1 lk. thcrJo not wa n t 

to hc dnmin.u cd hy ,he J 70 lc,1, 
populou, 1H1c1,. \triking ,1 f,ur .111d 

n1u11.1hk· h,1l.111t.c n.:m111 J 1, p.1 rt ic i 
p.rncs of 1hc ,truggk· to c.rca1c thc 
l 1ni1cJ ~t.11c, ( :ongrn1,. 

I o ll ow 111 g rh t: rc trc,11, 1h c 

BoJrd o f l" rll\ tcn ,tp provcd 

• A cwo-vcar non-binJing \ta

hdi1.H1011 pl.111 for fcdt:ra t1 01l.\ lO 

m.1111t.1111.11 !t:.1,1 thc:ircurrcn t co n 
uibu1ions to thc L J( and co ovcr
,c.1, n<:cd'I. I hcy agr<:<:J w create 

bv December 3 1,200 I, a fo ir-sharc 

formu la for futur<: cont ri bu tions. 

• A di.:c1-.ion co wo rk with frd

crat ions and JA Ii ro become pa rt 
ners o(Birrh n gh r I sracl, a progra m 

ini tiated byphi lanchrop iscs M ichael 
Steinhard 1 and C ha rles Bronfman 
''"·h ich 5end s un affili a ted J ewish 
college students o n a free trip to 

Israel. (This winter, 40 students 

from local colleges and un versities, 
and about a dozen Rhode Islanders 
at out-of-scare schools wenc on the 

Birthright program. ) 

T he board asked char the fed
erations and JAFI co nrribu reabout 
$ 15 millio n over three years to the 

Birrhri ghr prog ram. T h e J FR I 
boa rd voted to rake Rhode Island 
fa ir share - a lirrle over $ 14,000 
a year- from the federation 's an
nual mission budget. 

Leaders at rhe ret reat also co n

curred o n three top p riorities fo r 
the new o rganizat ion: coordinate 
overseas needs, help wi th training 
for lay and professional leaders, 
and assist wirh fund rais ing. 

Seil! to be resolved a re issues of 
the balance of influence for the 
small and intermediate federatio ns; 
obligat ion and enfo rcement mecha
nisms, especially o n fi nanc ial co m
mitm ents; and where co trim the 
$40 million UJC budge t. 
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Keeping a vigil for the "Iran 13" Women's Endowment grows 
by one-third with 14 new donors 

While wives and mothers of the 13 Jews held in Iran on 
trumped-up charges of spying for Israel and the US wailed or 
their husbands and sons (below). students In the Harry Elkin 
Midrasha In cooperallon with the JFRI Community Rela11ons 
Council, met for a vI91I the night before the trial ,as to begin 
Al Temple Toral Y1srael In Cranston. they were Joined by their 
teachers and community members as they prayed and 111 a 
candle for each of 13 Linn Freedman. who chairs the CRC 
and Rabbi Mark Bloom of Torat Y1srael. both spoke b fore 
Isaac Mamaysky right explained the plight of the 13 Iranians 
The next day, the trial was postponed until May 1 RI Governor 
Lincoln Almond signed a letter from US governors to Iranian 
President Mohammad Khatam1 on behalf of th Iran 13 

~ I 

Sometimes you need the very best . . . 

Gathleen ~ ghton Associates 

• Private Duty Nursing in your home 

• Private Nurses for your hospital stay 

• Respite or Extended Care 

Medicare• Medicaid • Most Insurances Accepted 

Please call today for information or our brochure 

249 Wickenden Street 
Providence, RI 02903 

7S1-9660 
24 Salt Pond Road 
Wakefield, RI 02870 
783-6116 

174 Bellevue Avenue 
Newport, RI 02840 

849-1233 

~ cna I 

f"hc l- ndm, mcnt ( omm1ttcc 

•f the fcdcr,rnnn \\ nmcn \ •\JI, 
.1n h.1.s m 1dc thr p .1nr, ""' 
, c-.u tor.1l1nf., .-:: -no 

mcml'Cn ot the Rl1,mcs,, Prnfr, 
wnal \\ omen \tlili.uc ,, h11..h 

00\' I 

\\ omc.n 

ncn rn .1tcti rnw 1h 

\ll1Jn th< lund h.1 
rncc po\, n to ,1 u rpu, nc.HH1L 
. ff) 000 l J<; \C.lt, • \\Clffi(ll 

m.1dc the m1111n11 111g1h tn the I und 
I I 000 1n .td,lirn n w rhcn .rn 

n 
rhc \\ omen \1 I 11..C. ,JI'~ 

tr hutcd the 1111.. 1me 11 the h111d lnr 

1hc ;u ..-::oiin re t,,, ummc 
1ml r 1p u 1'1 JC"\,1 h ( om 

rr. n n ( cm to thC' Hurc.111 of 

fn•.i h f d1H 111111 l11~h "-hnnl 
\l1dr-1~h.1 tnr 1 t.nnr c 1111 \Llk111~ 
our 11\, n dn 111cnt.1n rnd to 

he RI I'll lll\.lml lcn111r1.1I \(u 
um n pl 111 JI 1~ hc-r, \\nrbhnp 

"11h.1rroci11nlrnm I 11.111~f11 

inn rnd ( lur chc 

The women wh o have do
nated to this fund duri ng 
the last seven yea rs are 
-Ruth Alperin , Eleanor 
Elbaum , ·ooris Feinberg , 
Gloria Feibish , Cindy 
Feinste in, "Ell ie Frank , 
Linn Freedman , Susan 
Froeh l ich , Elaine Hoff 
man, -Herta Hoffman , Su
san Kaplan . -sarbara 
Fie lds Karl in , -Glenda 
Labush , Barbara Lavine , 
Judy Mann , Maxin e 
Marks. Sandy Messing , 
'Li nda Miller , -Elaine 
Odessa , Jane Perel , Karen 
Rak1<t , "Karen Labush 
Ra snick, Es ther Resnik , 
"Myrna Rosen , Ru t h 
Sauber, "Hinda Semonott, 
Selma Stanzler , ' Joyce 
Starr, 'Cheryl Teverow, 
Jill Tobak, ' Mindy Wach
tenhe1m and Janet Zurier. 
('New in 1999-2000). 

lngall closes Rosh Chodesh with lessons of Miriam 
\\hen< .uni lnk,11 I di) I 

<''- ,ltc Prolc~\nr ol In, uh I du1...1 

uon .n the 10, ,,h I he 1!0~1i...1I crn1 

n.1n ol \mcrn • .J. 1.pot,;c the a.\t 

\\ ·u,rn. n \lh.llh.C Ro,h ( hod, h 
pro~1.1m lHl \pnl I he prc .. ,nt,d 
\lm.1111,1, .1n 1111ptHli11H Ht th"tJ 
\\CHH.m of dK I or.th. 

l "111g tnu. ln~.tll .i.nJ 1hc.: 
r,ut1<.1p.1m, c,plon.:J the ,JenlH\" 

.rnJ 1..h.u.1ctcr of \ 1inJm. ,1,tcr of 
\lo,c, and Aaron. l he: 1c.:xt., indi
cati.: th.tt ,\ l in.1111 wa'> one of the 
H d1rew midw in~s who defied 

Ph.ar 111h order 10 kill .11! thl m.1lc 
I lchrc\, children .ll l_11rth \hl· \\,1, 

1l~o I propbctc ,,. hn lore .1w 1h<.: 
dc,ttll\ ot \ Ii \t. rnd .1krtl·J hu 
p r< Ill .1hout his 1mpor1.11H .. i.: to 

1hc t.nc of tht: Jn1, 1\h people 
I lowC\<.:r l1r1.1m w.1, not 

"11 hout il.n1o s. ( 10J pun1,hcJ her 
,i.:H·r,1I umc.-<. lor gO\\iping. even 
thou~h her ,,ord, wen; not al\\.1n 

mc.1111 to he malic1ot1\. \\ e 3re 

w.uneJ, lng3IJ ,aid, that if.\liriam. 

who did nm mean ro Jisparagc, 
,,-a, ,rncken with snow-white 

c.1IC\, people who ,peak e\'i l <..k· 
lihn,ttd\ .ue u>mm1111ng .111 even 

~re.Her ,111 .rnd nuy he pun11,hc<l 
,K1..ordingk .is the int \J}'\, 're 
mi.:mber wh.11 the I ord t!w ( ,oc.l 
d1J umo \liri.1111 (Dcut. 24:9). 

·1·hccon1,cmt1.'> from th e grou p 
w .1 , diat th<: moral lc-.1,011 co take 
from \,f ir1 ,m1 ,,. chat gossip, even 
amo ng people who mean no harm, 
c.rn be hurtful and dcs tru cr ivc. lc is 
comidcrcd a great sm in Jewish 
law, and has serious consequences. 

The Women's Affiance of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

Invites IJOU to join us in ce febratin9 our 1st l3irthda1J 

at the 

..Annual _lfLuting anJ 

-::Jruta.ll.a.tian o/. <!J/lireu & ~i.uetcu 

Wednesday, May 24, 2000 ~ 7:00 PM 

Petterutti Loun9e ~ Faunce House ~ Brown Unillersitlj 
Waterman Street, Providence (directions on back) 

lnstaffin9 Officer, Rabbi Wayne Franklin 

Dessert reception to foffow 

For more information call Trine Ad/er-lusti(J@ 421-4111, ext. 

Couitert- $8.00 
No Solicitation of funds - Dietary laws observed 
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s5 REBATE 
ON PRATT & LAMBERT ACCOLADE 

Sm •<• $.5 11•ifl1 mail-111 rf'l,ol<' or, f>r"II rl. t ,unh,-rl 1rrolarl,· 
- th,• h<•s t foff1111/ut('(/ u < % arry/,r pmnf r1rmlahl,· 

plus 

15% OFF 
PER GALLON 

OF ACCOLADE 
al tinH' of purrha.H' 

Pun:ho,., lor, . bat. ,,.., .,b,, ....,&.b.tw • ..,A{l,411 
orldMayll, 2000 ~. 1,,,i. , 1..., lo 1O~,p.. 
hov, .hold ond ..,oJ,ng oodreu Ofl,uol r.d-,pt
lorm, ore awo,lobl. at ponocipc,l""'liil .,, o,col 
l.a008UY4'W [2119J'711). ond ..... .. ,.,o,1 )'OIi o k,,.., 

at 

ADLER'S 

17J Wickenden Street, 
Providence •21 ·5157 

NICE&NEAT 
CLEANING SERVICES 
HAPPY lVIOTHER'S DAY 

•' 

* Reasonable P1 ices * Bonded t 
* Qual11 y Wo rk * All W01!- Guarameed 

* References avai lable 

Ve /JIV \ ' tde ow O H 11 supplies and use bwde~radnhle. 
e11w1 011111emalh· safe and \'e l, effectn·e Htpphes 

Call 11ow! Sylvia • 401-351-5845 --------------------, $10°0 OFF YO UR FIRST C LEA , ING I 
'1e" chenbonl) Free Estimates I 

lti:t§fi!M,M "' , V c of RI • M.l) 2000 

Bam,-• and lo') n Cohen too · lime out for a p1clure dunng the 
' "P on .1 +e>r ~~ '-'Sht.Jgah They had co-chaired the evening 
cf th ,.r for tounQ J~w !h adu ts 

X1th.11111n('l1J.. \tc h11r,.1h 
pc-opl("\\CfC-11 I SllfC'\\lu1 to('. I I 

11 I r11111, Rcpcrton I h u \\ hc-c 
tho mc1 to cc 1hc pl.n h.1\C',i on .a 
no,d h, I .t.h. H.1 hr \rnf: r hu1 

the 6,, 01111,:; .1d11li "ho .111cndl"d 
\\ re 1 -pr I llhl c:h illcngcd 

I he\\ ,rk c1 111 1hc \') Ch. 
,, \1ngcr 111cmpt In 1111\.:) 1hc 
n I ll.l rhc ! Ink .UJ t h.1d on \11r 

\l\or 111 I 11r11pc 111J \mcr11 •. 1 

l'hcrc'\,crcm Ill'\ humnrn11 .-.1..cn, .. ,., 

h111 111.111, morc ,,crc '\Hc11ch111g 

.rnJ d1Jf1 uh ro \\.1td1. 

I nllm,111g d1t· pnlnrrn.1111..c, 

ncrvo11t.· .111cndn.l .1 dn,l'rl rnep 
llnn \c, ct.111...1,1 mcmhn, 111111glcd 

.1111ongu, .. in '\\Cr1ng'-1untio/1\ and 
ulk,n~ .1hou1 ddkrcnl .1,pcu\ of 
chc produu10n. 

It \\,H .1 wonderful opponu
n1ty IO mcci new people .111J enioy 
.1 wdl produu·J ,ho\, 

Annual AIDS Seder draws over 120 
Cantor Ida Rae Cahana and Debbie /1.'aldman (nghtJ sing 
duets at the AIDS Seder on Apnt 9 1n the Social Hall of he 
Je,,,.. 1sh Community Cenler Cantor Cahana and her 
husband Rabbi 1chae1 Cahana who are leaving Rhode 
Island were honored for their support of the AIDS Task 
Force which 1s sponsored by the JFRI Community Rela
tions Council Below the Task Force chairs Louise Grund 
and Andrew Katzen greet guests 

-,,--,--,.-..---r-----. 

Seen on the Washington scene 
Nineteen young Jewish Rhode 
Islanders were in Washington , 
DC in March for the United 
Jewish Communities' Washing
ton 12 Conference. They joined 
3,000 other young Jewish adults 
from the US, Canada, Israel and 
England for two days of learn
ing, fu n, celebrating Purim, 
lobbying on Capitol Hi ll (photo 
taken with US Senator Lincoln 
Chafee) and meeting their 
counterparts. Rhode Island 
traditionally sends a sizeable 
group to the biennial gathering. 
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Israel Bonds to honor 
Harris & Myrna Rosen 

Honorees Hershey and Myrna Rosen, longtime commun11y leader 

I la111 , ( I ln\ lH:y) ,rnd ,\ lnn .1 
Ro,cn w1ll rccci\'<.' 1hc fq ,1d l '1111y 

Award from \1,11c of l...r;1cl Bond-. 
3 l a rcu:puon 111 then honor on 
~I uc, ., t\by 23 ,H l (· rnpl c I .111.11w 

Fl. 99 I aft Ave., l'ro,,Jcncc. 

( ~era Id C~ohcn , who cl1.11r, the 

Israel Bomh cJ mp,11 g11 111 Rhode 
1, land , ,.,id 1h .11 1\1,clucl B.ir 
Zohar , an br:id1 .n11hor .111d formn 
K11c,,e1 mcmbc1, will he the gun1 
spc:tk<..-r ,lt the tribute. 

t\ 1 yrna Rose n, an ho nor.1r~ 
vice prc.\ idcnt of 1hc Jc" 1,h l·cJ 
cr.nion of Rhode lsl.111d (I I RI). 
chaired the J FRI (,t111p.1ign .1frcr 
serving as prcsidcm of n , \XI omen\ 

Division for rhrcc \'car.\. She .tl,o 
w;t .\ :1 Fcdcr.1tion vice pn.•:-. idcn t .111J 
~he ch.1ircd du~ ~t:1.tcwu.k <.:dchr.1 
rion or lsr:i.d\ '>Orh .rnnivcr,.uy. 

:uion :1. lly. J\ tyrnJ Ros(.'ll h:t .\ 

been a directo r or the \X1omen\ 
13oard of rhc United _Jewish Ap
peal. She h:1.s been a director or rhe 
RI H olocaust J\ lem o ri .1! Museum , 

Temple Ema nu-El and th e G reare r 
Providence Boa rd ofRealrors. C ur
rently, she is on the 60:1.rds of 

llrm,n/RI\J) I ldlcl and I nnll\ 

Rcpntnn· I hc-.1tn \he I\ .1 con 

\11l1.1n1 10 I rend\ ( nib. 111111~. I td 
1 ln\hn· Rn,en, .1 p.1,1 prn1 

dem of I he I cdcr.111011 .. 11\o (,h.11rC'tl 
It\ ~cncrJI c.11np;ugn .1nd I nJo" 
111<:lll Cnmn11ttcc I k \\J one ol 

thcnng111.tl lll<'lllhc1, of the, nuni:, 

I c.1dn,h1p<.,1hinc1 .11 the ~.111n11.1I 

LI,\ Ro\Cll <.h,11rcd che hn.1rJ of 
j\ lmn B1cm n \<.hool 111 Pro\"1dc1H.<.' 
,rnd h.1, hn·n .tn ofliL<:r ,H I he 
1\ lin .1111 I lo\p11.1I .rn<l the le" 1,h 
l·.1mih· ,tnd C. 'h1IJrcn \ \av1u. 

C. Urrcntlr Rn\<.:n ,cnnnn th(.· 

ho.H<..h of I cmplc l m.rnu 1 1 .rnJ 
\X'omcn .,nd Infant, Ho,p1t.1l. 1-k 
w .1, pre,1J<.·nt or L Rmcn <. om 

p.uw unul I ()l)8, JnJ no" \Crn·, .1, 

.1 Spcu.11 .-h,1~t.111t to thc Dc.tn of 

the College of Bu ,inc,, Admini,
trJ tion .lt '"chc Umvcr,ttY of Rhodc 
lsl.rnJ. H c 1, .1 m<..'di.m.H in l.tbor. 
muni<.:ipal :1. n<l sn1.1ll d,1im, dis
pute~ Jnd J con~ulunt with the 
ExecUEive ~ervice Corps. 

f'or information on l\ra e l 
Bonds and to make rest"rvations for 
rhe reception, call 800--52-5651. 

AN ISRAEL BIRTHDAY PARTY AT BETH-EL 

Rabbi Aaron D. Panken, Dean of Hebrew Union Co ll ege's New 
York campus, will be at Temple Beth- El, 7 0 Orchard Ave., Provi
dence, on W ednesday. May 10 for a 7:3 0 pm lecture. '' Israe l: An 
Ancient Dream Renewed. " The programJ open to tl1e comm uni ty, 
celebrates Israel's 52nd birthday. 

Seeking 
Harvard Alumni 

who were recipients of 
Charles H. Smith Scholarships 

for historical study. 

George M. Goodwin, Ph. D. 

geomgood@aol.com 

861-0636 

From the Sisterhoods 
Beth-El's sponsors house tours Sinai's offers 

""'· first cookbook 
"'' 1hh.1t Rn 

(l\ ... r 

0( 

r..u on 
( mu he 111.t.!1. 1, \pr I 

d1c ,n.tp g11L H 101 

l t1<.. \1,11..rlwnd ,H I cmpk 

\1 In ( nn,1nn h.1, puhlt,hc.:J 1c.. 

fir I ,onkhnnk l nnk \\ h.u , 

t ,( k111g .• 1.nmp1l.u I\1fl nl r<..·upc, 

rnm ,oup IP IHlh, .rnd 1.. \1..'n 1h111~ 
he1\,<..1..n. 1h.11 \\cr1.. ,on1rihu1<..·~l 

h\ \1qohn,~d 1111.. mht r,. tn,:nd, .rnd 

I rn h 
lo 11rdt:r 11..op\· nl th\: '-I I 1 .00 

hoitk. c.1ll \.11Hh \1.1ld.1,ir.u 101 

'I l I I I~ I 11r 1h1.. ~, n,1J,!n~11<.' ofti1..1..· 

1t 101-'112 S F,O, 

(,0 fl n1 ·<•pr-111!! b, rh{' 

1 l h 1h I I nlli« 

M2~! COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
~-~.:1; ~--------------------41 

.. ()rt I H.ld.J h C0<ip rvriq Cont Y 
Tom Stl\ s Talmud Stuct-1 

L,••SolJH' C.ub 
1!.rao4 Bond Pho,\,)lhOn 
Bl n RISO H P.1 Annu.-1! I.' tno 
BJE .Jud~>1..J Courso 
BJE HEt.~ Commttoo f,', t 

May9 

Tc~ S1na1 ~ Talmud S1uo, 
Le,suro Club Board l.' C-t!llOCJ 
RI Board ot Rabbts Moeltng 
NCJW Community Sc>rv,cc luncheon 
JFRI Annual l,'v<'I ng 
Touro Fraternal Assooation Board !,leel!ng 

May 11 
Planned Giving Council ol RI 
Temple Sina, s Talmud Study 
Leisure Club 
Temple Belh-Ers S1sterhOOO Spnng Donor Event 
Nahonat Conterence for Communrty Justice 

Annual Fundra1ser & Awards ight 
BJE Cumculum Prac11cum 
BJE Melton Class 
JCC Jewish Theatre Ensemble 

May12 
Temple Srna1·s Talmud Study 

M.iY..11 
Temple S1nai"s Torah Study 
JCC Jewish Theatre Ensemble 

Ma 14 
JCC Jewish Theatre Ensemble 
Temple Beth-El's Cantorial Event 

MY15 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 
Leisure Club 
BJE Judaica Course 
JFRI LEADERS Session 

May 16 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 
Weight Watchers (JFRI Board Room) 
BJE Annual Meeting 
Temple Beth-El's School Board Meeting 

May17 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 
Miriam Hospital Women's Assn. Annual Meeting 
JFRI CRC RIJCL Volunteer Appreciation Event 
JCC Annual Meeting 

May 18 
Voice Copy Review Meeting 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 
leisure Club 
Eden Garden Club Meeting 
Women's Alliance Marketing Comminee 
BJE Melton Class 
Jewish Theatre Ensemble 

80<i ,\1 ,1 

A'.' 
Q A•., 
12 noon 

I 30 P},i 

SOOPt.1 

900AJ, t 
Q ,IS: Al,\ 

lUOOAM 
600PM 
7 00 Pf.~ 
7 00 P .I 
7 30 PM 

Q4SM.I 
7 00 Pf.I 
7 30 Pl.I 

9 45 Al,! 
IOOOAM 
IOOOM,1 
11 JOM.II 
700Al,I 
7 30 PM 

BOO AM 
9 45 AM 

10 00 AM 
10:00 AM 

600 PM 
700 PM 
7.00 PM 
7'30PM 

945AM 

9:30 AM 
8:00 PM 

2:00 PM 
4:00PM 

94SAM 
10:00 AM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

9:45 AM 
6:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

945AM 
11:30AM 
4:00 PM 
7:45 PM 

8:00 AM 
9:45 AM 

10:00 AM 
1:00PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

Moy 19 
Tom{ll Sin.1, hfmud Study 
Al iu ,, f.• noum Fun,-Jr,115,"'l Cockt.111 Parry 
Tempi Em.1nu El Jrd Moolmq 
Ttlf1'lP' Bolh El 67th H1qh School Gradu.:uion 

Mizy 20 
fomo Sm i1 Talmud Study 
Jf ... .h Thl•,11ro En ,Qmblo 

May21 
ASOS F,1tr11ry 8111;0 H11(,, 
Tompl,. Em.1nu-EI s Kul.lnu Brunch 
Tompl() 8(,th-Els Annual Mooting 
J,-.., 1 h Thoatro Ensemble 
BJE H E Mldr,1sha Graduation 

May 22 
Temple Sinai s Talmud Sludy 
Woa!lh Prosorvahon 8 Ph1l,1nthropy Seminar 
BJE Judaica Courso 
ASOS,PHOS Coflaboralive • Day Schools with 

Carol Inga/I gu~sl speal(or 
Temple ShaJom Annual Mcetrng 
NA AMAT Oavorah Dayan 

/.1ay23 
Temple s,na,·s Talmud S!udy 
Temple Sina1·s Talmud Study 
Israel Bonds Reception 
BJE Israel Onentat1on 
Rt Hadassah Executive Board Meetmg 

M__!!Y~ 
Temple S1nat"s Talmud Study 
JFRI Special Needs Consultant for BJE, 

PHDS & ASDS 
JFRI Endowment Committee 
Providence Hebrew Free Loan Annual Meeting 
Touro Fraternal Association Annual Dinner and 

Installation of Officers 
RI Hadassah Executive Board Meeting 
JFAI Women's Alliance Annual Meeting 

Ma 25 
JFAI Finance Committee 
Temple Sinai·s Talmud Study 
BJE Melton Graduation 

Mfil126 
Temple S1nai"s Talmud Study 

M..i!Y..£Z 
Temple Sinai·s Torah Study 

May29 
Temple Sinai·s Talmud Study 

May30 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 

Mav31 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 
Endowment Grants RFP Planning 
Temple Beth-El Sisterhood Annual Meeting 
BJE Israel Orientation for Students 
Temple Emanu-El's Annual Business Meeting and 

75th Anniversary Kickoff 
BJE Parents Orientation 

JUNE 1 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 
JFRI Executive Committee Meeting 
Camp JORI Annual Meeting 
BJE Code Committee 

June2 
Temple Sinai's Talmud Study 
Temple Emanu-EI Educational & Musical week end 

9 45AM 
500 PM 
5 ,is PM 
BOO PM 

9 45 AM 
800 PM 

10:00AM 
10:30AM 
4 00 PM 
7.00 PM 
7.00 PM 

9 4SAM 
4 30 PM 
700 PM 

730 PM 
7 JOPM 
7 45 PM 

945AM 
9 45 AM 
6:00 PM 
700 PM 
700 PM 

9:45 AM 

11:15 AM 
4 30 PM 
6:00 PM 

630 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

8:00AM 
94SAM 
7:00 PM 

9:45 AM 

930AM 

9:45 AM 

945AM 

9:45 AM 
430 PM 
6:30 PM 
6,30 PM 

7:30 PM 
8:15 PM 

9:45 AM 
4:30 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

9:45 AM 
6:00 PM ------------------1 

May,2000 
Candle Lighting 

Times 

May 
May 

5 
12 

6:29 
6:36 

May 
May 

19 
26 

6:43 
6:50 
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Norm Jagolinzer at Leisure Club Schneiderman to install NCJW officers 
Radio perso na lity o rm Jagolinzcr will be the gum pe,l:c r « the 

Lc1rnrc C lub 's annual meetin g and im, talla u on o f o ffi cc u on \und.1) h) 
7 al 2:00 pm . 

On M o ndays, "1ay 8 J nd 15. ~a m \hamoon will con11nuc h, 
p rnc nta tion (10:00 am) o n "\X 'ha1\ \O Rc n .1 1\5,,in cc ahou t tod.1, Pro,1-
dcncc?" At 11 : 10 am d10\C\J rn cd.n·,,Ali,;,on Ro,c a JC\-.1\h h1qnr1~rn \\Ill 
t,1lk about "Jewish c. ultur c and 1d cnt1 t) in turn of. the ccnun \ 1cnn.1 
h eu <l , I lcr,d and Schocnhc ri;.' 

On J"hursda v. \,l,v 11 and 18 ,11 I 0:00 am. ~l1<hacl \hclf \11 l -"11 
1cll \l' ll lor 1, "Why you look li ke vour p,r.1 ndmo1hcr ·\ n<l ,11 11 1 fJ .1m 1'.tn 
Sacb w ill di ,c ll \\ "Jew'> in t he ( J,1,-.1c.1l \\'orld 

Lci,urc Cluh i, open rn .11w ,cnior in the Rhode J,l.m<l JC'\•-a h 
u ,mmun ll )'· Ii meet\ ,11 I cm pk I m.rn u-1 1. «19 I .Jfl he Provide-nee 

"S i_yu m» • Graduation Cere mo n_y 

o f the r- lorence Mel ton Jewioh Leaderoh ip lnotitute 

o f the eurcau o f Jewish tducabon of R.hod~ 1,l,1nd 

Th uro d ay May 25, 2000 • 20 lyar '760 

7,15 pm 

Jewio h Commu nity Center of R.h o de loland 

+01 r:: lmgrove Avenue , Providence 

Partic1pm1ts m the rlorn,ct Melton Jewish U!l1dcr(h1p fn t; t1t1,tr ha1,r n ,ga_,;;c.J ma 
two-year lean1i11g prog ram frx:uscd ,m the oo~in of f11da,t;m. crr:a ti'd at thr Hrbrn,

Umvers ity III Jerusalem, and 1augl1t by ou tstaridms local /i"n'T<../1 rduc,ilM~ [)~,,,.,,cd 
for communi ty lcnder:i , tins Melton trac>. rnablt"d ( /11denh lo ma,\t' mrrort ,mt 

com1cctio11s bet wee11 011r a11 cic11t text<: and tlQfoes and /11rir commumtv romn11t mmt1 

Th is •siy um ' will be a celebration of 
the i r learn i ng & a c co mpl ishments . 

Kindl!:) respand bc) Mac) 15 to the e.JE:/ R.I • -t<ll-})1-O0So 

Sponsored by lite Bumm of Jemisl, Education of Rhode lsfand and f unded through an 
Endowment Grant from the }ttmsh Federation of Rhode Island 

J.111 \chn 1Jern n nit nn 
pre ,dent of I c ( ounc1I >f Je,,1 
~\ omen 1n u I the 

r~•n1u1 , n RI> de I ,nd >111< 

er on\\ re nJ.1 
mnn1c 

'-I< 111 I le 111, r I lh.1. 
"' <nt1dd \h.c prt 
h.uc.hncr ;,llhnc. h. ruhl,, lt H 

< h, r · I II d R, 1li llt lh lu k, 

mcmhcr~h,r < ,en rude: < ,ordon 
tunJ r-,u In~ Jc\cl1.1pmenr '."\,m 

lC\ nc omJ 1uJuh l Khrn1Jn pro• 
c.r.1m 1rc.uurcr / dd.1 l fpn ns . .1, 

unt rrc~urcr huJp:( Re in J.lflc. 
rccc.irJmc ccreran Rctn hntle n: 

Clf"'t." i'onJrn c: rcc.u,c l.t'nn.1 

crrn.1n .. rnJ nnr / .. uJn 111: ti 
n.1n1.1.1I cuc1 n ( ~-.H n11c 

Pr m,11.k Jnd m.ul111h CLr<"Llnc 
f--1 rn Hottm.1.n,rnd I qhcr \\Mll 

'1irn .. to=" fnr .:'.000 01 \ 11drn 
11 de ~.ire, ().lnllln \\h.1-1 

llcn • tt ccr11 l11ttcln1.1n. ( l.11rc 

l rn • ,t H r \ I lnll.rnd l11d11h 
R, hhan R th R.111cnhc.r.,. .ind I.in 
/1~ Jl1rcc1t1r .;:non 11.2 "i,h11 

hr1\\n lil.111 (,nldcn {)nr1 

H•r '-r, \ I\ I< rrnc ...l.'-"-"'. H.nb u.1 

\ nc <, r1•11dc \l.1 "iu 1n 

Re n h. \I.nine R11. lim 111 .111,l 
Knhc ta q:.;&1 

\1cn~l er nl 1hr 1111m111.111n_c 

>mm ll('c ,lall1 Hc.rn '-h.11r 
l I he I lll111 t\.n1lc-n. I l.11n{ f...rnll 
I 1h .. hm 111 < 1 H 1111c I\ nn 111d 

llmd.1 ",cm11putt f111mcd1.11l I'·' 1 

He d m He t u 1\1111 .~ 11 "\'.,111 

Pit-,1.,.- /,1111 l '.< 

F,1r Th( 55th A /11/lltil ,\ ft'ct111s 

<!l tli,· 

Je (('/sf, 1FeLferat/011 oj ,Rjiocfe Isfo, ,c[ 

\\:'cd11 ,.<d,~r. ,\ r •~\' 10, 2,1t1(1 

;-: (10 J'III 

Jw•1.i/1 C,1111111111110• Ct'11tcr 5(1CJl1i Hall 
401 El111grc11•t' A 1-.:1111C, Prov1dmct' 

Mother's Day Hours: 
11:00 AM-3:00 PM 

BREAKFAST ALL DAY AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
Call us 861-0200 • Fax us 861-6300 

Email Us jelliotts 1@aol.com. 

Party 

Adornments. 

I c, 1111.' .11H.I I 11,hm.rn Rcu nn ~ 
trnm the hn.nd .ire: ( l11 rc.: Bd f. 
l ,h. nd.1 I .1hu,h, l lck nc '-.;c,.•m 11m,. 

I l.1rr1c ll I r ,111i::n1t \1.:1110110 /1 ,111J 

'o• 1.1 \u.:µd 

Jewish scouts' 
reunion 

le" 1,h \ullt1,.111d \t..mitn,,, di 
t1.1H. .1 t..h.111u.: In lnok 11\Tr 1rn.:mo

r 1hd1.1 .111d rl' IH.'\\ l n l.'.11c.1'h1 p, dur
lllh 1hc1r,clnnd ,111 111 1.1 1 rc.· 11 11 1011 n n 

\und.n .\1.1, 21 .n I cmpk lk1h 
r I. -o { lrd1.1rd ·\H·., Pro\'idr.: n<..l'. 

luk1i ( ohc.:n \\ho c h.11 r, 1h c.: 

/c..· ,\ 1, h ( ommnt<..·l.' on \c.m1111 ing, 
,.iy, d11 , ·v,, dl hi.: .111od1cr o pport u-
111 1) to rec.ill our J.1~·,:, ,1, \ c.o u l, :a 

trnopcn.·nt\Jll<l a t Ya,vgoog. \Y/c' re 

l:,pni.111~· look ing fonvard to \ce
ing n.:Cl: nt ,rnd long- time Lagle 
'icour, a t ou r reu nio n brc.'~1kfa\ t. 

I he 9:30 am b rea kfast will be 

p repared br th e Brothe rh ood o f 
l"em pl e Beth- Fl , and the ga therin g 

is ' fJOO\On.:d by rhe Jt:w ish Com 
mi ncc on Scoucrng of ch c 
:\"arragansett Council, Boy Scouts 
o f America n . 

In recent vears, rhe Jewish 
Commirtec.:: o n Scouting has over
seen the expansion of the T emple 
ofT t:n Command men rs, rhe Jew
ish chapel at Camp Yawgoog, and 
rhe consrruccio n of a chap la in 's 
cab in at the camp. 

For reservario ns, call Cohen at 
4 01-294-66 l 7 o r e-mail h im a t 
J cohen@efor tress.com. 

959 Hope Street 
Providence 

Visit us at www.drelliotts.com 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
RELIABLE GOLD LTD. 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 

SATURDAY-SUN. 

6 AM-7 PM 

] AM•3 PM JEWELERS Since 1934 
18 1 Wayland Avenue, Providence 86 1- 141 4 
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The Miriam's Women Assoc. 
to honor Zwetchkenbaum 

Ris,y 7wc1chkcn 
baum will receive The 
Miriam I lo,pllal Wo
men ., A,,oc1auon An · 
nual Rccogn1tion 1\ward 
for 1hc \'c.,r 2000 ai a 
lun c. hcon on Wcdnc, 
day. May 17, at I cdg, 
mont Country Ch1h 

In her year, of vol 

unl cc nn g '"·11h the 

Women\ A\\ou.1t1on, 
whid1 , he ,av, ha , hccn 
"fo rever," / .wc tc.hkcn 

lnurn ha , ,crvcd on the 
bo.,rd and th e MmJm 
C.il ,1 ( omm111n· 

c h .11 rccl th e Annu,11 

Fqu1pmc111 I vent and 
the 11 01111 11 aung com 
111i11 cc,.111J w.1,co- prn 1 

dent from 199) -98. 10,1 rn.cnd y ,he h.1, (m.11 .. ccl her cncr 
gin on hnng111g:1 new gcncr.11ion of women 10 1hc ,J'-\Oc.1.t11011 

She ,ay"> 11 1, hct hope 1h ,1 1 more mcmhcr, ,, 111 he 111,ol,ccl 
:ll d1 c hmpnal 111 a "h:111d, on 111,111110 •• 1, rhn· ,,cn; \\ hen I he 

1l iri:1111 fi,..,t opened 111 I c)lt:;, 

I !er .111d her lm \ h.rnd Jrn..· ,. 111u:rn1 111 I he \11r1.1111 1, 

fun hc1 c nh.111ccd honcor1hc11 fm1rd11 ldrcn, John. 1, .1 dnt.tor 

on sufT. 
!·o r rc.·,crv.1 t1on , to rht.· .111nu.1I mt.·c1111~ .rnd .1\\,1rd, lun 

ch con, ca ll lh c A\\llc.l,trion offiu..· .It 10 I "'"'en ,, 1 0. 

The Music Box .. . from pg . 3 
service . Records and phonographs have given way to 

videos, CDs. tapes , walkmen ·we have an extensive 
collection of Jazz and lots of 'oldies.·· Charlie says. as well 
as rock and new age, a full range of music. Then. there are 
also sunglasses and watches "In retail today. this entre
preneur says, "You can't have a narrow product line 

Lasky bought his building . right next door to his good 
friend Bobby Bolusky, in the late 70s. The brisk upswing in 
the tourist traffic, especially after the redevelopment that 
crea ted America's Cup Avenue and Brick Market Place, led 
him to expand 

Twelve years ago he opened "the annex ," which has 
both its own Th ames Street entrance and a walk-through 
from The Music Box. "We've got clothing and posters . a little 
bit of fou l weather gear, some accessories. We carry 
upscale novelty clothing by Caribbean Soul , the Jimmy 
Buffet line. There's gear for sports . embroidered jackets. 
sweatshirts, that so rt of thing." 

Son Rob oversees "the annex;" Marc manages The 
Music Box, and over on the other side Jay keeps tabs on the 
Helly Hansen line. "That's the entire line of sa il ing gear, ski 
wear and foul weather gear that Hansen manufacturers," 
Lasky explains . 

How is it to work with "my three sons"? "Everyone asks 
that," Lasky laughs. "Surprisingly good. We're all different 
personalities. If a problem develops between us we usually 
settle it in 15 minutes ," says the past president of Touro 
Synagogue, who also did a stint as chairman of its Hebrew 
School. 

So the Laskys' two-generation business is next door to 
their good friends, the Boluskys, a third-generation busi
ness. But there is more to this story, a sort of "only in Rhode 
Island" twist. Stay with us. 

Rosalind and Mervin Bolusky of Pawtucket (who are to 
be honored on May 10 by the National Council of Jewish 
Women for their extensive volunteer work in the Rhode 
Island Jewish community) have made these two families 
shirt-tail relatives to each other. Mervin is first cousin to the 
late Robert, the middle generation to run Ben's Furniture, 
and Roz is first cousin to Charles Lasky, the founder ofThe 
Music Box. 

lrl•i11i11\ii,iWI 
Jewish Book Award winner Carol lngall 
to headline Emanu-El 1s Kulanu 
"Meet the Author" series 

,\\,u, Hlnl nt- t or ( .i , I "' I fl) ,U hoJlinc 1hc uh in 1hc :\1cc1 1hc 

-\u1hnr )-Cri pon orcJ h, ~ 11.inu .rnd 1l1e: \dult In 'ltlllC.tt T cmplc I mJnu 11 , ,,n 

I frr pracn1.lt1r1n npcn to I c )n -

I I 1 .u tJ'I J ~fl h nu Pro,1dcn c 
., \\Ill hcpn .H 'I 1,1) tnl f (mrk I 111.lllll 

Carol lngall 

i 
suppoc,e Your Family Had a 

Holocaust Era InSurance POlicy 
and You Just Didn't Know About It? 

If you are a Holocaust surYn'or or the herr of a Holocaust v1cum, 

you may have a legmmate unpaid I lolocaust era life. educa□on or 

dowry msurance claim and the opporrurury exists for you to re• 

ce.ive payment. You can now file claims through a new Claims 

Resolution Process set up by the International Co mmission on 

H olocaust E ra Insurance Claims. 

The Commission consists o f representatives o f United States in

surance regulators , five European insurance companies and their 

subsidiaries, the Stare of Israel, worldwide Jewish and Holocaust 

survivor organizations and European regulators as Observers. 

The unique Claims Resolution Process provides individuals with a 

central source for in formation on, investigation into, and payment 

of those outstanding po licies, without any charge to the claimants. 

For more information, mail in the request. to the 

rig ht, visit the websit.e www. ic heic. org or call 

1-soo-957-3203 

r------------------, 
Yes, I'd like to learn more about 

The Holocaust Era Insurance 

c laims Process 

Name ______ ________ _ 

Address _____________ _ 

City __________ ____ _ 

State ______ Zip Code ____ _ 

country _ _ __________ _ _ 

Preferred Language _ _______ _ 

Mail to: 

International Commission 
PO Box 1163 
\'(talJ Street Station 

ew York, !',.TY 10268 
I USA US-ENG-FDVC I ~------------------~ 
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r 7Fze 

Cheese Sfwp 
BJ E reviews 10 projects for 
Teacher Creativity Awards 

Sinai joins Midrasha 

of 
Provicfence 
Specialists in tfze 

'World's Tinest Cfzeeses & 

(jounnet (jijt 'lJasf<:.._ets 

~ • 186 'Wa1/a111f Y1ve11ue 
'Way(a 111f Square 'Provilfena,1/._l 

401-274-7177 
fax : 401-421-5691 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Vua & Mauer Card • 

·1 he Bureau of Jcw"h [duu
uon ha} received IO project\ v.. hich 
are being revlC"\'-'Cd for the Teacher 
Creativity Award s. Thc.,c award\ 
have been cstabli.,hcd 10 rccogniic 
ou1stand1ng teach en in Burcau "aJ~ 
filiatcd schoob for crcauvc and in

nov;wvc cduca11onal proJcct\ 

·1 he l-dward and I lorcn cc W 
Goldberg Memorial Endo" mcnt 
Fund of the Jcwi,h I cdcrauon 
award~ exemplary cl,HHoom 
proJcct\ , lcv,om and teaching m.1 -
1cri;1b. -,·he Perelman l-:J.m1lv A"'ard 
rcw;1rd~ the creation of curncul.n 
tcach111g unit., and material, . Ho1h 
a rc granted by the ProfcH1on;il 
Development Comm1t1ce of the 
Bureau. Rabb1AJvan Kaunfercha1r, 
the full com111n1cc; ';uc c;;ui.~ chain, 
the ~ub-comm1ttee tha1 decide\ 1 he 
rcc1 p1enn of the awi r&, 

The ,ubm1\s1ons rcprc,ent a 
v:iric ty of ,ub1ect'i, grade level"' .rnd 

FORTY-NINTH 
ANNUAL MEETING 

BUREAU OF 
JEWISH EDUCATION 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

MAY 16, 2000 · 25 IYAR 5760 
7:00PM 

AT THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

OF RHODE ISLAND 

Ronald Salavon, Annual Meeting Chair 
Selma Stanz ler, Annual Meeting Chair 

Robert P. Landau, President 
Gloria Feibish, President-Elect 

Minna Ell ison, Executive Director 

approachc\ The appliunt .uc· 

.an tor Remmie Brov, n orT cm pie 

\1na1 for Cantor Tcfillin 
\\'orl <hop; 

as sponsoring synagogue 

Bruce Leno re , al~ofrcmplc \rn;u 

for ·1 cm pie \,na, Mural 
Pro1ec1. 

Toby I iebo",t1 orf emplc f m,nu • 
[I for A Picture 1• \\'orth • 
Thou-.nd fl lchro-- \l. ord,, 

Cha rl i I uric of I cmplc Beth l I 
for .\bking the Connccunn: 
llnnging the I srad Lxrcncncc 
into the Cla,\room 

Pntn a PrC}sb urgcr of ( nngrc(!:a 
t1on Bfn,i !<rad for hnth I lc
hr= •\Jef-T ,f and for l"'"'h 
Holiday• ,\lemon Book I of. 
low the \1oon; 

Martha ho lei ofl or.11 Y1uad or 
Reach for the \en, I or.11 

Yl\r.1cl\ ( ,.tl.1"" · 

Miri am E.nher \1 ' cinc r of Pro,·1~ 
dcncc I lchrc" [).,- \chool for 
<;habbo\ .1nd the I 1ve en'C\; 

.:acham .:a Weisenberg of( ongre• 
gauon AgudJ, Ach11n for 
Punm Prc1;cntauon, .1 pl.w 
I IJm.111\ Compllir11. lnd 

1iri Zc m:rn of Alperin . chcchtcr 
Dav 'ichool for Mo,h< 

1ontefio re lnd i\hshkeno1 
She:uumm. 

The rcc1p1ent, of rhc,c awards 
will be announced at the Annual 
,\ lccungofthe BJ[ on ,\1ar 16th 
at ~,00 pm in the JC octal Hall. 
The public is invi1cd 

In• mo,c that "ill hoth pro• 
motccommun1n and c:,.pJ.nd le-..1rn-
1 ni; opportunttte, for Rhode 
1,1.nd ', Jo--1<h tcc,n<. Temple''"" 
\\ 1II he-come .1 p.1mc.1p.1ung wnJ
~oguc tn the Harn rlk,n \ 1,dra<ha 
(HF\1 1 ( ommunin H,gh \chool 
of the Bureau of Jc,, ,sh Fduc.it1on 
f.egmn,ng nnt f,11 

Rich \l.'ahcr, the BIi < <cc· 
ond.1.n· cduauon coordm.Hor, ,.1.r,. 
Thi\ d~dnpmcnt 1"' 1hc rc,ult of 

the hard ""'k of In bden ,nd 
profn.\1011.il, from both lll\t1tut1on, 
.1.nd th 1, p,1.rtncT,h1p 1, ,urc to ben
efit the cn11re communir, 

I cnorc c;;_onc"', director of cdu 
c.1 11on for rem pie <;1n,11 , C.Jil\ the 
.1ffiluuon ,rn .1m.1.11ng opponu
mty for our qudcnl"'- I hcv ,,,,1II be 
ahle 10 learn ,,1th .111 out\1.1nd111g 
~roup of cdua1or,. to make OC\\ 

Jev, 1\h fnends from .uound 1hc ,utc 
and 10 cng.igc 1n J "1dcr v.n1cty of 
cduc,111011.al C"'-pcncncc\. 

( urrcndr, 1·151ccm 8th 
12th grad« parttctpatc in 11 h\ I 
cb"es which mcc1 on Sund.ar 
morning, 111 Pro\"ldcncc ll rem pie 
l.manu- F I and on \X 'c<lne~day eve
ning, :u f emplc rural Y1Hacl 111 

( ranston Beg111n1ngncxc yc;ar, o ne 
,cmcstcr of\Xledncsday classes will 
meet at S1na1 and the other at Torat 
Yisrael. hamponauon ,viii be pro
\•1dcd from Providence to Cranslon 
on \'<'cdnesdan and from Cranston 
to Providcnc~ on unday morn
ings. 

The added Sinai parricipation 
may increase enrollment as much 
as one-third, Walters projected. 

"The partnership bcrween 
Temple inai and HEM is one rhat 
will greatly benefir th e enri re com
munil)'," \'(/aJrers said. 

H e explai ned ,hat Temple 
Sinai reens will now have access to 

D elf fro m the comrnu"itlj 
o "ot separate yours 

Please JO,n us 1n celebration as our ch,ldren graduate 

trom the Harr:i E:lk,n M,drasha Commun,t:i High School 

ot the E>ureau ot Jewish E:ducabon ot Rhode Island. 

Temple Am David 

40 Gardiner Street. Warwick 

Sunda:J, Ma:J 21. 2000 • 16 1:Jar 5760 
Seven o·clock m the evening 

A dessert reception will tallow 

the graduation ceremon.Y 

- The parents ot the C lass ot 2000/5760 l(~ 

a ,, 1dcr vanerY of course'- 1,uch .t'i 

Holocaust C~noc,de (J college 
crcd1tcour,;;c). Oocumentarv Filnl
m,~mg. the HE,\1 routh choir, 
and a d1vcr,;;c H cbre" la.ngu.,gc pro
grJm "hu.:h orTcr'i four levels or 
instrucuon In add1uon. S111J 1 .stu
dent'-" ill be .tblc to e\.pand d1 e1r 
11wolvernent 111 spcciJI progr~m'i 
-rnch .JS rhc Je"\\ 1\h Civ1n I n1ua11ve, 
the Ph,l,dclph1a I np and ot her 
commurntr ,crv1ee pro1cct, . 

l·or If h\ 1. the 111volvemc11t of 
Temple Sin.11 cxpmc\ lt'i studen ts 
to J greater Jewish cornm un1ry . 
c,r~u1d5 their socia l hor11ons and 
Ofl('ll'i them up to greater rcl1g1ous 
d1ver-ill·y, ,111ce Sina i 1,;; the on ly 

Reform congrcgauon pan1c1pating . 
rur1hermore, a~ 11 E I co ntinues 
to op;111d, 11 will bc.1ble to 1ncrea'ic 
and improve both 1t,; course offe r
ing, and ,;pec ial evcnt'i. 

"l.he add1t1on orf cm pie. inai 

to the i\lidra.sha 15 one th:11 wil l 
help to tranc;form the way that we 
on involve and serv ice the Jewish 
teenage community," Walters add.s. 

In her research on Jewish pro
gram'i, Amy Sa les, PhD, wr ites, 
MJudaism com mands us to teach 
our ch ildren . Markcring experts 
advise us t0 chink as large a.s pos. 

siblc and aim high. Once we un
dersland , we can act. Our action 
should be based on fact and driven 
by a g rand visio n of a Jewish teen 
scene so vibrant and appeali ng lhat 
our children can not resisr it." 

Sales, challenge, Wal ter says, 
is one ,hat the Rhode island com· 
muniry needs to heed. H e said rhc 
BJ Eis working towa rd the creat ion 
ofa "Jewish teen scene." "The part
nership of Temple Si nai and ,he 
HEM puts us all one step closer to 
that goal," he sa id. 

Joshua f>craha OJeJ;,· 

An f>ercnson .,, 
Asher fink ,e, 

Michael Furman fie;)' ),( 

Amid Hersh r "'J~ fJ<:· "' O 

Judah Jacobson ;,11;,• 

Rachel Lenore ;Jk c)) 

Abigail Levine f-t ·;,· 
Ilana Uc.ht o<I 

Isaac Mama:isk:t pnl· 
Stephanie Markoff ,,.., ,a-1 

Reuben Ol1nsk:i ;,·))_) 1~nn 

Jessie.a Portne;i ;iaoJ· 
Joshua Resnik ;ie H ~0 1· 

Rachel Suls In, 
Lauren M. Wier In, 

Lac.har;l Witman OJeJ;,· 
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Rabbi Flam to leave Hillel 
Looks to return to direct services fin,t dir tnr •I th Rro,,. n l nt\Cr 

11, lcd1.1t1on Pro1cct 
Rabb, Al,111 I lam, executive 

director of ,he llrown- RI\I) 11,llcl 
l·oundation for tll(: p,1\1 IR yc.u, 
l1J. , announced h, , intc:ntion to 

leave h, ., pn,1uo11 on Jun e _1 

In a lct1cr to the 1-l,llcl lln,ird 
o f I rLl \ l <.T\, Rahh1 l·Lun wrote. 
' I hi , ha , hccn ,l d1ffi c.ul1 '-ondu 

,1 011 for me lO 1c;1c.h, bm I do feel 
ll i, th <.· ngh1 d cu,1011 for ml:, hoth 
pcr\o nall y and profc,c,1011 .tlh· .. ,\,1y 

work a, llrown RI \ I) I ldl cl m·ir 
lhc pa, t I 8 year\ ha , provided me 
wi th an unpar,1 lldcd opponunll) 

fo, growth ,rnd ,ati ., f.1uion . \X'ith 
out a douht , the 1110, 1 111<.·,1111ngful 
p ,11 l of my wo rk h.1, been ,1 nd urn 

linuc, to be my work with \ lU 

d ent\, a, a tc.1d1 c1, rabbi , m e ntor . 

t:oun wlor .rnd fncn<l . It 1, .1 pi e 
ciou!) oppor1unity to work 111 1hc 
world of th e un1vcl\1t)' .rnd c,pc
c..i:1lly with young a duh\ :11 d11 \ fo, 
rn ~ni vc \ lage of thl·ir \1vn." 

In accepti ng H.1111 \ rn1gn.1 

tion ,J ohn M . Bbchcr , prc\idc n1 o( 
,he I l i lld , ;,id. "Rabbi l·lam \ .,h,I 
ity lo crea H:: :1 vi bram plural1 \t1c 
settin g where Jewi\h ~1udcnt'i c.:.111 

ex plore , enri ch :ind celebr~ltc their 
Jucbi~m wi ll be hi\ k·g.1t.:y. \Y/c will 
:1lways be grateful for Rabh1 Fl.1111 \ 
exceptio,ul dcdic.uion :rnd \Cns1 

rivity to rhe needs o(Jewi~h ca m
pus life. \Xlhik we rc~pcd lbbhi 
Flam 's decision to :s:cck new profc!S
!) ional ch:-dlenge:s:, we wi ll cenainl y 
rniss him. " 

Under the leadership 01Rabbi 
Flam, Brown-RISO H illd has been 
recog nized .ls one of the premi er 

H illel Found ~l[ions in rhe coumry, 
In 1984, Brown-RI SO Hillel w~n 
the pn::s tigious \X/i lli:1111 Habe r 
Award for crearin g a successful 
Bbck-Jewish Diatoiue Project. In 
1991. Brown- RlSO Hillel again 
garnered a Haber Award for estab
lishing the first ca mpus based Com
muniry Relations Council. In 
1996 "Acts of Power" - Jewish 

EXTRAS! 
EXTRAS! 
The Jewish 
Voice is the 

place to 
ADVERTISE! 

Call 
Seena Taylor 

to place your ad. 
401-421-4111 

ext. 160 

We reach over 8,000 

Jewish Households 

Rabbi Alan Flam 

\X'omcn , ( ·ultur.11 '.hm\, \\J\ rct 

ogn11cd for <.uh ur.1l .1rt, nc.dkr1<.c 
w11h 1hc I lie \X',ncl h\.Jrd 

In .1dd11 1on 10 c ,cllcnu; 111 

pro~r.unmtn ~. Hro"n Rl',fl 11,llcl 
hJ , ga med ,1 rcput.llHlll ,1\ J tr,un 

111g ground for le" l\h lode,,. I )o, 
cm o( Brown .md RI \I) \ tudcnt\ 

h.ivc ~o n <.· on to pur,uc <..Mcc1 \ 111 

the 1.1hh1nJtc, c.:.rntorJtc, le,, 1,h 
cdu<.:.1tion and co rnm u11.1I ,crv1<..c 

i:l:1111 .1ho hJ \ "cnTd .1\ \cn1or 

th .,oci.11c ll11i,Tni1v ( ·h .tpl.1111 . In 
d11 \ 1....1p .1<.1ty he h.1, \\Otkcd .1\ p.1n 
of J 111ulufoid1 1c,1m prond ing. p .1,. 

tar.ti c.uc .rnd prog r.1111 \ for the 
entire univcn,ity co mmunu, On 

c.1mpw, he w.1, .1Cuve 111 hcrc.l\'e
me nt counseling , multicultural 
cduc.uion, publi~ scrvi cr, g.ty , ln
bi:rn , bisnu.tl civil right,, Arab

.kw1sh Ji.tlogue, and .1e.tdcmi<.: ,1<l
vi~ ing. He w,t:. the co-founder and 

Rabb, 11,m h hccn con 
n<'C1cd to the H,lld m•l\emem h1 

n1 ire prnt, 10n c ttr Poor tr 

111 .1pp< ntmcn' -11 Rro\\n he 
" la. 1-l,lld ll,r, tnr,i ',\ 

\wn, I-hook I .u1 th1 , u he 
\',.a rn.mcd h, 1hc ln1crn.11 on.11 
I Hlcl < -Clll r .1 en nr \d\ lr 10 

I 1e<lck 11 ,II , n,r• ~" ,de cf 
fnn 1oprnmo1ccommw11n -..en, 

.rnd 11l.-J..un ol.1m "nrk on c.:am 

pu 1hrnui;hn111 the 1.011ntn I he 
OI.Jh I for 1h11, n.itton\, 1dc prn1cct 

\\,H, 1hc \"1 10n fnt ( h.rngc ln111.1 

11\c t.Htcd h, I bm ,, ,c . .u Af1l. 

.1nd rnpportnt In .1 II RI f nd,m 
111cn1 I 1111d ( ontinuu-. ( ,r-1111 

In )'l'l· l he ,,.1 r<"Co}!.nllccJ h, 
h,, I lilld p·crr~ .H ;rn f "mpl.1r nJ 
Prot ,1nn.1l I 1..cllcn1..c In prt.: 
,,111111~ du1 .1".1fd. R,durcl Joel 
ln1crnJ11ntul Pr 1dcn1 nl ll1llcl 
<..1llcJ R.1hh1 I l.un 1hc1.omum111.11c 
I ldlcl prolc ,1nn.1I \I.in cmhnd 
IC\ .111 1h.11 I nnhk In J I lillcl rm 
fr,,1011.11 he 111 ptrc, -.wdcnu. 
prc,1dc, mer .l model Hillel I 01111 
d.11io11. p.1\,1nn.uch cn~J~n .1 u111 

\Cf-.JtY <.Olllf1Hlllll\ J;!l'O ~cncr 
ou,!,· of hi, time 10 <.:<1llc-.1~un, .1nJ 
.1l",1n .1'..I\ ,,1th 1111cµr11\' .rnJ 
111cn,l.hl11..hc1t. 

RJhh1 1-1.1111 10IJ f'l1c \ 01,c..· 

th.u he npcl.h to rcm.un 111 Rhode 
hl.rnd .rnJ hope, w connnuc h1, 
work "id1 ,tud<.:nh JnJ to he Jn 

Jcun.• pJmupJnt in the Jc" "h 
1.:om111uni1\ A planning ream 
hc.:.1dcd b~· H 1llcl \'ice Pre.,1dcm. 
Danny \X',usha,·. will be ovcr\Ct."· 

1ng the tr.1mmon and ,e.1r1.:h for a 
new Hillel L:xccutin: Dirccmr. 

ARE YOU IN THE DARK 
ABOUT LONCi TERM CARE? 

Most people are in the dark about who does pay for long term 

care when you or a family member needs to be in a Nursing 
home or requires Home Health Care. Who does pay? 

Medicare? 

Your medicare supplement? 
Your health insurance? 
Medicaid? 

Any of these? 

Our new Long Term Care plans can shed light on th is protec
tion that is absolutely essential to a complete financia l plan. 

You can protect your assets from the ruinous costs of nurs ing 
home and home health care fees without breaking the bank. 

This quality protection is yours at a MAJOR DISCOUNT 

available exclusively through the t•J 
B'nai B'rith 

Members Insurance Program 

Brier & Brier 
751-2990 

Please call us and get the facts. 
Underwritten by: Continental Casualty Company 

Chicago, Illinois 60685 
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Why day schools are "hot" 
topic of open forum May 22 

11 prni::• .m1 op1 n in the.: \.Olll 

Jlllllllt\ d ~ron1onrC'l.l h, 1h, (Ill 

LihlrJt1on of tJ.ac 1,-.n Rh,l\Jc I l.111d 
,J,. honl < Jrnl ln~.ill. f .JI) 
'' ll p< 1k Ptl \\ h, n'n °'ld1nn!.. 
\re 1101 111 the HoJr J Rnnm ol 

the IC\\1 ... l cdcru1on nt RI I '\0 

1011 1rcc1 Pr)\ 1dcn1.c 1111 

\t,1nd.1, Ln l~ .\I '"',\() rm 

1 here I n.111nn 1l 1rcn,1 ,,t 
1ncre-.1 cdcnrnllnll'1H.1rd.n ,d1nnl, 
~ r.ircnl nuJ...c 1he1r clc1..11nn nl 

rn,.uc \.Chnnl ( nc1lh Ill ,lfl Ull 

p1Cl..cJcn1cd dlnri 1hc \lpcnn 
\ .. hed11cr D.n \dlOnl .tnd the 
Prrn 1dcncc I lchrn1, D.n \"-hnnl 

lu\C ll<'cn \\nrk111i; to,:cthcr tn pro 

mote: the ,.;1luc nl J d.n- ''-honl 
cdu"-.111nn. I he <.oll.1.hnr.t11011 h.l, 

l><:cn tundeJ lw ., V'"' nl the JI RI 
f nd(l\\ 11lC"1 hand, \\ h1d1 I~ en 

1.pon,or1nf: 111~.111 1ppc.tr.H1l.c. 

lnf:,tll. (\,luJ111.11or l~n Ir.1111-

ini; ol l ).n \d1nol l-Ju1...1ror, .u d1l· 

le" 1,h I hcoln~11...1I \c111111,1n ol 
\m(rl\..l, h.1, \\rllt'-.·n ,n·cr.11 lwok, 

1111 th1.. tc.1d1111cnl ,,1hK,.111J mnr.11 
cJu\..lthlll I l;r nw,t r"-·1..clll puhli 
1..111nn. I r.111,1111"11111 .md lr.1n,

lnrm.n1n11: \ lc"1,h Pcnp"-'l..ll\·con 

\lnr.11 I du1..l11nn" n:u:nth-"on the 
'.ninn.1! le" 1,h Bnok _\\,.ud 111 

thccd1..11. .. 111nn d" 1, 10 11 Ing.di holJ , 
the Dr BcnurJ l lcllc, Chm 111 

jc,1, 1,h hh1l.,Hlon. 'ihc 1, J propo 
ncnt nl the mtc~r.ucJ .tppro,ll.h to 

tc.1d11n~ 111or,1l cdu<..mo n, cmph.1 
,111ni;. 1h.11 II ,hnulJ he ,c n11:1l to 

.un ,1.hnol JnJ t.1ui;h1 .:tuo,\ d1,· 
l.t1n1,11lu m 

1 n ,I rc<.cnt 111.111111g. the 1wo 
,1..hool\ ,1,kc:d 1hc quc\tion, " I lo\, 

Please go to page 22 

SECURITY SOLUTIONS 

e 
C.o'ond Mthony I. M¥lcuso 

Fom-erPn:MdcnccP•cOud 
R St.UPolocc.Rct=1 

Employee theft 

Undercover employees 

Seamty audrts 
Prrvate 1nves11gahons 
Compet rtive lntelhgence 
VIP Protection 

Bank depoSlt serw:e 

Securrty consuhing 

Est. 1946 24 HOUR GUARD SERVICE 

•.. •, RIii 421-0900 8oo-s39-7424 

\9' SECURITY ~'.'RI~:, s.,,. 75 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY□ 

g_ffFNLJ.T/ONLJ.L 
-OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&l!m) Furn iture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-215-7000 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 
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PHDS taps Diamond , Gottesman for Amudim Award Littlest ones gets new playground 
A coup le o f phy, ian s, who arc also a couple, will be ,he honoree, 

at the Amudim Award Dinner on Sunday evening, June I 8 at the 
Providence H eb rew Day School (Pl IDS). 

This year , PHDS ha, selected Marc D,amond and Cheryl 
Gottesman for the award in rccogn1uon of "rhc1r example in Torah 
lea rning, chesed (act':i of loving kinclnc':i\ ) and c.crvicc to the \Choo! 
and the communi ry at large. " 

~-.,. y,. I ~ ' 
r , 
: . ·,) 
~ ~ ·~• Borh medi cal doctor.!, - Diamond a pcdia1ric1an pracucrng in 

Johmton , and Gonc':itnan in family practice in t\nlchoro , .\,fa., c,. -
arc known to reach out to ,rudcnt\ and nev.-comcrc, 

The coupl e met at Brown Univcnny mcd1cal .,c.hnol where rhcv 
bod, developed an 1ncerc.!,t in hcc.om111g more ob.-.crv.rnt M.:nncd 
while medical !> tuclcnt!), d1cy \Uycd 111 Providence for their rc\1dcn 
cics and to begin their fam ily. D1a111ond '-af\ he \ Urv1vcd lhe 
challe nge of t rying 10 ,-,•11ch ho,p11al duty ,1way from \h,hlm h) 

.,· ~f ,r 
"lea rning Rashi o n th e chum a•d1 , Kchau on die 1111.,hna and gcmara 
at th e Wed nesday nigh t shiur :u the Beu M1dra\h . -~ .: ,,, T hai was :1bou r the sa me ume the couple became acuvc .11 

D o· · · d f d ~ h d Doe1ora Cheryl Gottesman and PH S. 1amond 1s now v1cc-prcs1 cnt o c uca uon or t c ..,econ Marc Diamond with their childr-cn 

-om the Jewish Federat,on·s Endowmenl Fund helped PHOS buy 
ne"" Pa:,ground equ1pmen1 install a new sa fety surface and surround 11 
,1,·,th new prolect1ve fencmg The school's Parenls-Teachers and Fnends 
organ,z..ahon added equipment a slorage shed and sand loys tor the 
s.c.hoors youngest learners 

t ime, an d has served in o ther board po.,111011:, . Got1crn1:1n has chaired 

rhe no m inat in g co m mittee IWJ CC and hasserved on 1anouscomrnit1m Academic Fair integrates Judaic secular studies 
D iamo nd :1 lso is pres ident of the Providence J ruv Corpo ,a11on , iiW ' 1 • 

checki ng weekly to m:1kc sure the J~ J\I Side cnclo\urc 1\ ko..,hcr. The couple 

also ha, been honored by the New Fngland Rabhin1cal College " for their 
o utst:rnding d ed ication to 1hc ynh1 va and to I or.1h lc.;1rn1ng ... 

In addi1io n to their fi ve children , age., 4 10 15 , Ch.1.n.1 Bar.1.,ova , a 
grad uate of New Englan d Academy of~I orah , who cmigr.11 cd from Ru.,,.1.1 , 
has bcco mc one of rhei r fami ly. 

Fo r in formati on o n dinner uckc(, , call (he <,chool a1 /401 .1 ., I i:;.,2-

Short but vigorous elections 
for PHDS student council 

T he ca111 p:1ign !>Ca~o n al PH DS w~1, a b,1 ,honc.:r dun 1h.11 for l \ 
President - one week o nly - yc1 11 wa, nonc-1hc~lc,;, v1gorOU"- .l\ .., th .rnd 
8rh grade pupils ran for swd cn1 council and (.l.t.,., officer,. 

C:111didatcs were allowed to make and hJng p0\1cn thro ugho ut 1hc 
schoo l an d , at a specia l assembly for 4th through 8th gr.1dcn . cJch 
ca ndidate gave a ca mpaign speech complete w11h prom1,n of rc\'lving 
popular programs, such as the Rosh Chodesh brcakfa~t and color wJr. 

T hose who ran for studcnr counci l from the 7 rh grade were Avraham 
Diamo nd , \Xli lliam H irshon, Jenny Kessler , Josh Kirschner and Lian 
Noo rpa rvar; 8rh gr:ide ca ndidates includ ed Elisheva Klausner, Irina Krauk, 
Aryeh Raskin and YosefWeincr. 

April 2000 

The Feinstein 
Chronicles 

~ 
u 

How Far Can One Good Deed Go? 
See for Yourself ... 

1. Do a good deed for a few people. 

2. Then ask each of them to do a good deed for a few others, 
asking everyone to keep this good deed chain going AND keep a 
record of what they did and for whom. 

3. 30 to 60 days after doing your initial good deeds, follow the trail your 
good deeds started by contacting each link along your chain. By 
tracing that trail you will see how far your chain has grown and what 

good was accomplished. 

4. Write a report of up to 500 words describing what you found . 

Those submitting the most impressive reports wi ll receive a $1 ,000 
savings bond and a $1 ,000 donation to any anti-hunger charity of their 
choice. Some reports will be selected for national publication. 

RI Borders Books and Music have joined us in this project, giving gift 
certificates of $50 to $100 to all winners. Winners wi ll be announced at a 
reception at their new Providence Place store in the fall. 

Who knows how much impact one good deed that you do could have? 
This (§ your chance to find out. 

M@i:Mi·M! 

The Academic Fair al PHDS look on a new look" 
this year as all of the classes worked to integrate 
Judaic and secular studies. calling forth creat,ve 

Ih1nking and collaborahon 

For example the 3rd grade class. learning about 
lhe history of Rhode Island toured the Stale 

House where they found a plaque donated by the 
Jews of Rhode Island in recognition of and 

apprecIa1Ion of 300 years of religious freedom 
(They also learned that the State House dome Is 
the 4th largest unsupported dome in the world.) 

When the children traveled to Touro Synagogue 
in Newport. Rabbi Mordecha1 Eskov,tz fielded 
questions they had prepared about the Syna
gogue and the colonial Jewish community in 

"Hot" schools ... 
from pg . 21 

do we teach the next gcnerarion 
about values and eth ical decision
making'" They go on to say that in 
addi lio n to a secular curriculum , 
achletics, an and technology, rhe 
day schools offer lesso ns in erhicaJ 

decision-making that are inherent 
to the Jewish rradi rion . 

I ngall , a resident of Provi 
dence, was the executi ve directo r of 
the Burea u of Jewish Education of 
Rhode Island from 1985 to 1990. 

A KIBBUTZ FAMILY ADVENTURE 
For all families in Rhode Island and surrounding areas, with children 7- 14 

• 14 days , from late June to early July, 2001 

• Travel to many locations and sites in Israel 

• An opportunity to celebrate a Bar / Bat Mitzvah 

• Grandparents encouraged to participate 

• An educational experience for the whole family 

For farther information, contact: Jane Myers, Temple Emanu -EI - 331-16 16 

Steven Jablow, Alperin Schechter Day School - 751-2470 

Barbara Dwares, Torat Yisrael - 943-1532 

A PROGRAM OF P R OJECT OREN AND THE KIBBUTZ PROGRAM CENTER 
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Alperin Schechter 2nd graders become globe trotters 

Second ( ,rade pupils at the Alpern, Schechter 
Das• School (A 'iDS) arc traveling .,round the world 
to explore and undcr\land d10crcn1 cultures The-\ 

h:1.vc tapped mJny rc\ourcn wilhin the cornmunn\ 
in their \carc.h (or infnrmJuon .rnd recent!'" re 
CJUC\tcd the cxp1.·n1.,c of staff mcmhcr l-b.r,h1t.1 

Lakh1an1 when \tudvmp. lnd1,1 

A nauv1: of ~omh,w. lnd1,1, H;inh11,1 .rnd her 
hll\hand have hccn in the Lnucd "'i1.11c,; for clo.,, to 

four vear<1 and rc\1ch.·n1., of Rhode hl.rnd (or the p.-J'I 

2 I /2 )'CM\. 1"11c CU\tom, and tr,1d111nm, nfhcr n,Hl\'C 

coumrv rcm,un .1 ..,,~ndlc.rn1 p.1r1 ol hn life 
St.Hllnp. with k·•111v,1I,, H,1r.,,h11.1 dncnhcd .1 

numhcr of the 1110\l popul.n u.·lchr.111011 of the 
I lindu rclig1on, 1ncl11d1np. I )1v.1l1 wh1d1 I\ 1hc In 
dian I l111du lcldn.11inn of the '-e\~ ,{.H, rou~hh· 

lo111ud111g \\·Jlh Novnnher, full moon I )unr1~ the 

fr,')t iv.d or c;nlor,. 11nli. I I111du'j 1.1kc l!-fC,11 IOY 111 
throwing LO\med pow,h:r, onr 1hc-1r lr1cntl~. while 
the ll;1bl,;1B.111dh.111 ln1iv,1I ,om111t·111c,r.11c 1hc "PC 
<.:ial rcl.1t1011,h1p hl'lWlTll hro1hcr~ .rnd ,1,t<·n. \\hen 
\l\ter\ c1c w11,tl1:111ch on their hrod1c1s 10 ,1gn,1l die 
bond hc1wcen them f"l,j.., rilll,11. ontc ,1.1r1cd, I\ 1 

lifrumc co111rn1t111cnt. B~- ,1llow111~ the wfl\lh.rnd to 
be secured the broth er ,1cknowlcdgt·, h1, lifcumc 
pledge lO ,afcgu.1rd hi\ \l\lcr The hrnrhcr hc,ww, .1 

gift upon h1 , \11,ter 111 rccogn1uo11 of hi\ dcvo11on. 

I lar.,hit a hroughl lndi ,111 rupee, .rnd pmt.1gc 
Slamps for the children to cx:11111nc !"he cl.i,, di, 
cu.,,cd the rcbrivc v:1.luc or the rupee v,. the dollar 

:tnd jus t what can be bought with th e rupee? I l.1r,h1ta 
also ta lked of th e cul111arv art, pr.1et1ccd 111 l11J1.1 , 
with speci:11 cmphasi, on the varicrr of ,picc, med 

D ressed in d1e: traditional d.1~·11mcoutfi1. ·,alw.u 
kun:1. " wom bv Hindu women, H.1r-,h11.1 brought 
differe n t examples of dresses or ''.):tree.," ,111d selected 

a few students ro model ch em. She also cxpla111cd the 
Bind i loca ted o n her fore head. Tradinon calls for all 
m arried wo m en ro we;ir the bindi, the mark or 

Weanng the trad1t1onal day-lime out, a s.at..-,ar 
kuna Harsh1la Lakh1an1 a stat member a1 
ASOS. talked a bout her natwe India .,.,,th 2nd 
grade pupils India was a stop on the children s 
wortd tour· this year 

p.u1ernc<l .,,ickcr rcprC\cnun~ her ,t.11\irr in 1hc 1 i111du 
rdigion . .\lodcrn I i1ndu, "C-lr hind1, 1h.H coordin.uc 
"1th the color of thc:1r oulflr, .rnJ .1.re like .1 ,uckcr to he 
u!tcd !tcvcral 11mc\, hut more 1rad11ionali\H "ill opt for 
the red or maroon colo red marking. 

27 named to ASDS honor roll 
Sixth Grade 
Abraham Aron 
Elan Cohen 
Susan Landau 
Nathaniel Levine 

Julia Link 
Nathan Weissburg 

Seventh Grade 
Aaron Abrams 
Shira Adler 

Ruth Furman 
Bruce Kaufman 
Miriam Kle in 
Chloe Licht 
Maia Masuda 
Hannah Mellion 

James Rotenberg 
Jessica Spellun 

Eighth Grade 

Adam Cable 

SwwatJ, ::}wze 11, 2000 

s Swan, 5760 

1:00 pm 

Rebecca Cha1ka 
Kendra Kobrin 
Spencer Kurn 
David Levinson 

Richard Ma1dman 
Alina Neganova 
Benjamin Savitzky 
Denille Wachtenhe1m 

Leah Weissburg 
Michael Wolpert 

Jltun sancluanf ~ CI.vnp& f.nuvtll-f.t 

Ptovwen=, R.lwJe -::Js&vw 
..:=I/ te=pticn ;n lw,u,t o/ tfte 9taJ,Ulks w;M /oMow tfte =momt 

No, this is not River City, 
but trombones make a hit 
There may not have 
been 76 trombones 
a ASDS bu the key 
elements m a brass 
band "ere on hand 
In the lus,c Sampler 
Class for Kindergar
ten 1st and 2nd 
Grade pupils at 
ASDS children are 
introduced to the 
rumpet bu le and 

trombone Catherine 
Gagnon. Music 
School instructor 
discusses each 
instrument ho,.•, they 
produce sound and 
then (lJves every 
child a chance to try 
them out Here she 
hold th trombone 
for Allison Robb10 
... ho produced a 
wonderous blast from whal seemed n outs,zed instrument 
for someone All1son's size 

If yotl/ wift 011/ 1uaLity-
R EADY. 
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For Your 
ew Arrived 

SET .. . 
Kid s Bed rooms 

GROW ... with 
Computer Desk, 

Student Desk 
Floor Bookcc)ses, 

Plus More 

· t~ 
Worwick - 117 Chestnut St. 
Exit 15,Jefferson Blvd 
off 95, next to A lpine Ski 
401-467-2990 

Open Evety Day, Wecls. Thurs, Fti unti l 9 pm VISA/M;ist ere;ird/Discover 

.. 
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FUN 
LEARNING 
FRIENDS 
SPORTS 
CRAn'S 
ENRICHMENT 

If you are between 
the ages of 3 months 

and 99 years ... 

This is 
the place 

to be! 

Infants 
Lia:rucd, acmxlited daycare fac~, . 
ties. Oildre:D from 3 months arc in lhc 

lovin1 care of carins childar< profcs
aonall in I Jewish covirocuncnl. 

Early Childhood 
Culcare. J""ldlool Md tindc,prtco 
where childm, pow with lewisb val
""' Md a low: for their hcri1q<. A cs
io,: environment dedicacod 10 iooivid
ual powth. 

Youth Mid Teens 
ThrouJI, the finest provams - infu. 
sports. games. music and swilllfring 
lcssoos - child= lean, IOd bnc fun 
while maon, lif'd:imc fricn<h ! 

'Adults 
Aerobics and fitness. cooking, swim
ming, dance. sports and learning arc 
just a few of the great program oppor
tunities ttw await adults at the Center! 
Think the JCC is just kidstufl? Think 
again! 

Senion 
The Center is the plaoc for scnioo! 
E=ci5c and fitness designed just for 
you - meal~ games, camanderic await 
you II the Center. Senion plhcr at the 
Center for Kosher meals, 10 hear guest 

speakm, play bridge and so mud\ 
more! 

401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

lllfeHelllllel 
, .. ,, .. , ... oo 
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JCC kicks off Diamond Jubilee at annual meeting 
Leach slated for re-election Honors due at national convention 

!he -~,h Annual lte11ni: of 
(he Jcwi,h ( ,ommun11y ( enter 
chaired hr Chen .ind n.,.,d :0.1n« 
on \X'cdnc,da,. \la,· 1- at -·iO 
pm will <.clchr:uc '"'5, c.1r!. of hu,ld 
111~ c.ommun11y 

I he slate propo,cd h} the 
'.\.iomm.u1on ( omm111cc ( indr 
I c1n,tc1n,( h.ur H<hccc..1 BHnncr 
Don11,1 I r.inl..., \tt\cn ".111qff 
K.1rcn R.1,111<.I... \,1m \11! 

Prcc.1dc111 lhll(C \ I c-.:id1 
I 1 \ IU' Pree.. /cnm t-.lnn 
\ l{l Pre I lo11g I m.1m1cl 
\'1<c Pr< . P111I lorm.11 
I rc-.1,111<, ( 111d) ft 111\l(lll 

\(lfll.ln 

,\l.llk111 

I >ir 101 

400( 1 00~ 

< l1.1rlc, \din 
I II" I lh.rnm 
I on (,l.t,cr 

I\ 

I krt.1 l loflm .rn 
"itcph<·n I Ir\\ 111 

I ),wid \ to" 
kITr('y P.1d\\,1 

1\ Llrgu.: lluh111 

Rose \111 

,,H t(flfl 

\),1vid Stern 

,\ l,tqo n e ·1-homp,011 

Jeffrey ogcl 
D.n, /.UV'!I ITl:111 

Dirl'UOr 2 H;,H Ill m 

2000 2002 

What's 
Cooking 

I cti; 

At 
PrintSource® 

Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
success. 

Prov idence 
Downtown (401 ) 35 1-5 11 5 

Providence 
N . Main St. (401 ) 274-0444 

E. Providence ( 40 I) 942-4050 

Cranston 

Toll-Free 

( 401) 942-4050 

(800) 341-6300 

Print Source· 
DESIGN • PRINT• MAIL 

Ronnie tcinher~ 

I l1rcc.1or, 1 \c;i term 

2<100 20fl I 

llc1h Brier 
t\.,1rcn R,1 n1d 

J he profrJm \, 1II fornrc 

a,-...nd for H,lunrcn nl 1hr ,r-..1r 
.1nd .1. rcco(:nll 1(1n dnd rrnc-nuuon 

lo .1II I< ( r•\I l'rn,dcnt I he 
cn111ccommun1t\ 1 11n11C"d 10 oin 

in 1hc ,rnn1,cr n an<I 1hc k1 l oil 
of 1hc <.dcbr,u1011 \C--,H 

The Jc,, ,,h ( Clmmu111n· ( en 
rcr of RI 1s to rc1...c1,c 5pcu.1I rc1..Cl~• 
m11nn from the Jc,.,,.,,h ( nmmu 

mn ( cmcr nt \.:nnh \mcrtcJ.n 
R1cnn1.1I 2000 ( on, en non nn 

l uc h, \f..n 'lth tnr -" ,c.1n nl 

hm!Jini: c.,,mnrnmn 

\lnrcth.111 1.000 k.1dcr from 
JC\ .. h C(lmmun1t1c:<. n rhc l nucJ 
\1J1c ( 111.1d.1 f lirnp( I r.1cl .rnd 
muh \men'- 1 "ill t,c 1n HnHnn 

from \b, • l I ( ro .rn11nC" the 

I JCC to open 29th summer camp I 
\\ 111, ') J 

111 l,HllJ'lll~ C J~C 

ru.·nlc 1hC" I~ h 
C (lllllllllllll\ ( en 
to of Rh,._lc I 
Lind (J( ( ) oflcr 
~lllllllH r p•n!,'..r.llll~ 

fflr c hi!Jrcn 18 
mo111h 10 l~,c-.lf 

old \ Sl\1.1111 n 
u.Utl\l d1rn.1or 

I 111J.1 \111J:!C1 Berk 
,.n,. \\nh.11,m 

,t.tfl lo1..1mpcr r.i 

110 .1nJ .i ph1lo ... o 

plw .rndwrcd h, summer camp expenence 

prov1<l1ng.1 c.1nn!~• 
nurturing Jn<l ,.ifc cnnronmcnt 
the I(·( ofTcr, bo1h .11r-umd1t1nncJ 

in<lnor ,H.:(.llmmoJ.iuon, for .1 

\\<:,thh of .1ul\·1uc, .1, "ell .1, om 
door h.1II field,. picnk Jr1.:.1, and 
pb.Yground,. 

..Our goal," ,he conunun. 1, 

to heir uc.1c(· mcmonc, ,h.11 1:1,1 .1 

lifc11mc while building \df-e,cecm 
exploring tlC\\ 1ntcrc\C\, dcvdop
in~ nl°'' ,kill,, and \imp!\' h.n-ing .1 
"ondcrf\.11 lime." 

lhc prc-rnmmcr crans1uon 

Please go to next page. 

Softball team still taking players 
The JCC's firsc Adult Co-Id 

.Softball league got underway on 
Sunday. April 30. JCC Board,\ 1em
ber Josh Starr and Cory Diamond. 
Health and PE Director. sa,· play
ers need nor be expert ball players 
to join rhe grou p! 

A series o f o rga nized games 
begins Su nd ay, l\. tay - th and con
t inues Sundays th rough J une 4th . 

T he o rga n izers say players 

,hould not to be discouraged ,f 
the\" cannot anend all '>C'>'>IOOS ir 

is p.erfectly all right ro mi_.,s a date; 

player'> should just come co as many 
of rhe sessions as possible! 

And, don °t come to the games 
alone. Bring another p layer or 
some spectators. 

For more information and to 
check furnre starring times, caJ I 
Diamond at 861-8800 Xl 49. 

~CJ~~ 
-rfa-,._11111111a ...... .,1 VOLVO 

Drive Safely 
766 Broadway • Pawtucket, RI 02861 

401 -723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy Access from Route 95 • 
Minutes from the East Side 

nn nJ<l ".1,·, dut pcoplcJrc "Build 
Ill~ ,\lc.1111111ful Jcwp,I, ( 0111111u-
111n· 

l (h,:~tl Jclc!!.ttc, .ire Hrucc \. 

I c.1dt. Prc,1Je111 of chc I<."( . Dou 
~l.i, l- 111.inucl. I rc.1,urcr .rnd 111 
1..0111111~ \ 11..<.: Prc,1Jcn1. .rnd \ 1n.rn 

( t \\ n,111.111. I \.Clllll\"<." n,rcl..l(lf 

rhc1..nn,l'nl1n11 will .1/,u \l'f"\"C 

.1s.1 pl.11form lnr llll'"nlin~ the Ion~ 

.rn11up.11nl 'it.tnd.u,h l~n J( ( : 
"h11..h h,1,l h1.c:n 111 dndnpmcnt 

,ncr 1hc p.1,t 1,,0 H.H\. i"hl',c ,nl 
u111.1t, 51.rnd.1rd, h.1, c hn·n \\ flltl'n 

,rnd 1c:\tnl \\ 1th 1hr l\.lcn,n·t ,up 
pnrt nt I< 'l prnk,,1011.11, .tnd l.1, 
h.1dcr, 1n 1..nm111uni11<.·, .1lrn,, 

nnh \mn11...1. It l'.r np,·1..tnl th.u 
dH,r: "'-" c.t.1nd.ird,. onll° pt11 1111n 

pr.11..t1n, \\Ill dc,.itr 1ht l.tlihn nf 
\C"f\ll( .111d ,,, '!!,1,1111\ ,ll I< ( ,. 

I klq~.lt(':<i "'ill IH ll 110111 \l"\ 

n.11 prominent ,pl·,1krr • inllud111~ 
I), \f1d1.1cl I l.1111111u prnid<.·nt 
uf I l.rn1111n .rnd ( Omp.,rn·, who 1, 

nil(' n( 1ht· \\nrld\ fnrl'mo .t hu,1 
nc,, th111kcr,. 

I co11.1rJ l·(·in, PhD. 1hc 
lounderofhoih "\lomcn1" maga 
11ne,1nd \l.11011: t\ Jcw1,h Rnpon,c: 
to I l unger, will ,peak :ihout the 

\ lcanrngful Jcw1,h ( ,ommu n11y" 
1111t 1auvc tl1.1t wa, developed by the 
J( (\ ofCrca rcr Bosion. "I he MJ C 
111i1i:1tivc propo,c, a n.:dcfining of 
,he pnmarv role of ,he JCC in 
communiry-bui lding, and sugge,ts 
an incrca,ed openn ess lO change 
and innovation. 

College students 
may become 
summer members 

There is a special JCC mem
bership for college students home 
for the summer? 

I. Students can join the JCC. 
from May 15 th through Labor Day 
fo r $ I 00 - no ex tra registra ti on 
fee! 

2. The Fi mess Center offers a 
wide- range o f shape-up equipmen t 
including Cybcr weight/strength
ening equipment that complements 
the ca rdio machines. 

3. T heJCCRJ offers an orien
tation to all o f the equipment plus 
a personalized workout program 
for each member. 

4. Membershi p also includes 
swimm ing in the 75' pool, basket
ball in the gym, racquetball and 
lots of exercise and aerob ics classes. 

5. The JCCRJ is open 7 days 
a week. 

Students may stop in fo r a 
tour, or call JCC membership di
recto r Lyn Schaffer at 861-8800, 
Ex t. 11 7 fo r mo re infor matio n. 
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JCC 29th camp. 
------------,QIJ.~. i~§P.,~i!%~1r.+~-~1,~,~1 ,!'!►~,-------------------- 25 

camp begins J unc 19th w1th a spe
cial field mp each day. Camp mm 
June 26, wnh weekly sessions Lhat 
run through August 25. The nine• 

week program gives parcnu maxi
mum flexibility , a.s families on reg

iste r for as many weeks as desired 
Posl summcr trans1uon camp mceu 

Augu1t 27 through September I 
and will al,o include da,ly field 

mps lO local sites. Camp hours arc 

from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm, "1th 
early arrival and extended day pro
granH to accommodate working 

parents. Rcg1qrauo n for 2000 Sum
mer Cam p, \,•hich fr::iHurcs a nc,.., 
Art~ Explorauon C.1mp 1s under
way. 

S,nger- llcrk say, the mength 
of the Ccmcr 's clay camp program 
is 111 tts full lime , taff .. H ead a nd 

juniorcou1Hdor-,, spcc1aliw;, tc.Jch
crs, arc all selected ba \cd on d1cir 
ability to work with children h\ 
thc1rcncrgy, m :uun~• and ~ki ll that 
make die c.:1 111p ,1 rc.a.Jh• ,pcc1al ,um
mcr cxpcncncc, .. she <.J.JJ. AJI \taff 

receive more dl3n 30 hour\ of ad
diuon ::d staff train111g specific m 
the needs of the JCC co mmunin· 

Summ er ca mp feature, Sluh
bat celebrations anJ other Jcwl\h 
experience~. water pbY or instruc
tio nal swi m ,sto ryt1me, walks, YJrl
ous arcs and cr;frs .1nivitin and 
cooking proiect~ .. 1s well :.l.., plenty 

of tim e co play and make friends . 
O lder c hildre n have cookouts. spe
cial gues ts, field t rips, electives. 

Can1ps .isail.lble thi~ summ~r: 
Yo u ng Todd le r P rog ra m ( 18 

months ro 3 years) 5. 3, and 2 
Day Fu ll and Half Day Op
t io ns available 

Mo rn ing Todd ler Camp Option, 
fo r ch ild ren 18 mo nths ro 3 
years of age, 9 - I I 3JTI o nly 

Activities indude narurewalks, 

sro ries, music, arts and crafrs, dips 
in splash pools, creative indoor and 
o utdoor p lay, and m ore. Early 
ch ildhood staff encou rages each 
child co d evelop new cogni t ive and 
social skills w hile developing a posi
c.i ve self- image. 

. from pg . 24 
Camp Yeladi m for 3 to 5 ye.a.rs old 

including children entering 

Kindergarten. rull •nd H•lf 
Da\' Opuon •vailable 
Children learn about the..,orld 

• nd c:xpr~., them\Ch-e:c. crc..1.uvcl)· 

Act1nt10 rC\·olve ~round nnc-wcd, 

theme.,, .:rnd include r~inun,::_ , rnu

\lc, \w1mming. n~wrc. cre.u1vc 
mo,cmc:nt .-.nd more . c~mpcn 
panrc,patc ,n wcckh· all amp.'ih,b
h.it cdehr.-.uon.\. ~~ ,m 1nurucuon 

included 

C41..mp J--Lnerim for children enter 

1ni: l \l throui:h 4th gr,dca,o( 
September 2000 (Camp 
I bvcnm )pon, T r~c~ nptinn 

avadablc) 
C.1mpcr) lc.-.rn the , alue o 

tc.imwork ;rnd coopcrn 1on through 

agc-appropn.11c ~ctlYltlt" .1nd lcv- , 
l\h 1rad1t1nn .:rnd culturc- Prn~rJm\ 
Jrc de\1g-ncd tn cncoura~c umpcu 
to punuc their 1ntcre,1. lorn nC"" 

,k,lls ,nd develop fncnd,hip, ,nd 
\OC.1J.I tiC, ,.., 1th rDpcc.t ;rnd s.cc.u 

nrv. Include, wcckh fi clJ tnp, tn 
loc.al ,lrcJ, of 1ntcrot. d.11h· .. ~ 1m 

111,truc.tion ,1nd/or 'l'lOrt~. 

Art Exp lora tio n: C uhur.il ~nd ( re 
.1.11,·eArt,C'..Jmp(( hildrcnen

tcnng .!nJ through 6 th grJJe) 

Ne" crc.u,,·e ,ur, ~ tr.1c..k for 

children IO grJdc-. 2 through 6. 
Children will be proviJcJ "ith ,1 

,·anecy of mean"I of npre,..'i1ng them 

,elves through the am lhe h2ll
mark of the camp 1s our ,;;c.iff - .1n 
specialists, teache rs, work.mg .a.n1-
sans, and crafts people with unique 
taJents and experience. The pro
gram will be offered in 3 rwo-wcck 

sessions in June, July and August. 

The JCC campus fcarurcs a 

gym, aerobics/dance srudio , arts 
and crafts room, social hall , and a 
newly renova.ted - 5-foot swimming 
pool. The air-conditioned build
ing gives the greatest Aexibiliry 
during'' rainy'' and .. steamy'' days 

of summer. Outdoors, children 
enjoy che use of adjacent ball fields , 
picnic areas a nd playgrou nds. 

Fo r in fo rmatio n or to receive 

a camp broch ure , cal l Si nger-Berk 
at 861-8800, exr. 147. 

Fall River Jewish Home j\ 
538 Robeson St., Fall River, MA 02720 :-

►•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 
A kosh e r skilled nurs ing facility 1 · 

provid ing comple te reh ab ili ta tive 
s erv ices and sp iritua l support. t-

Respire Care Ava ilable 

Conven iently loca ted 
only 20 m inutes from Provid ence 

~ For more information call ~ r.: 
¥ (508) 679-6172 ¥ 

Staff training a priority at JORI, the overnight camp 
SutT 1r~1n1n~ hi1 tx-cn ~ prior 

"} for Camr IORJ , and m•1or 
funder, hase bc<:n >uprorwe ol 
,hat ob1c,:me The Jewuh Fcdcr, 
uon of RhnJc J.Jand aw,rdcd 1he 

ump~ i!r2nt to help "'llh lhc cnsi \ 

for ~CY u.1ff to ~ncnd .in c-duu
t1on.1I conference , ~nd D1rcct<H 

Ronni (,utun rec cl\ c-d ~ le.1dcnh1p 

~ront from 1he Rhode i,l,nd r nun 
d.1uon to ~nc:nJ tr,11mn~ K .s.s1on1 

C ,unin ~nd ,1 houd mcmOCr 

rncn1h ,Hlcnded 2 cnnh:rc-n<c 

,ront.nrcd ~y the :S.nnh Amcns..1n 
Alliance nff nfnrm,I J"" "h l.dm,
wr, ~1ve:n for ump d1rc..:.tot\ 2nd 

In bdcrs, The prnfr>m locu,cd 
on n.it1nnll trend\, mn~c11n~. to 

cuuni: on pol1n 1uuo for lcv,.-1\h 
c..1mrs. C,uttm J..JYl , • 1t \lo.l\-' (_!rc .. t 

npponumty to lc.nn lrnm nnc .in • 

other ~nd tn ihnc 1dc2\ with l 

group th.1t h2d m~n~ 1u 110 in com 
mnn • C ,mp JC1RI 1«hc nnl,-Jc,. 
1,h O\'('fnf~l,1 <-'mr In Rhode h 
!Jnd .ind ncrworkinE!, ,, 1th ump 
1hrou~hnut :Xorth 1\mcr1c.J J:l''C' 
p2rtK1p.1nu .i hrn2J pcopctuvc 

Cullin , .1Jon~ "11h one of her 
.1,,.,1,t.int d1rntou, three counK
lon ,1.nd the ump nur,e ,utcndcJ .i 

pro~r.1m 111 ~cv,. York given hy the 

.\mcnan CJ.mprng °ti,,;;oc1Jt1on. 

,,. h11.:.h provided prJ.ct1c.il "ork
\hop\ for .1.II amp q.Jif po,;;1uon, 
Cuttrn ~nendc-d progrJ.m'i on m,rn-
2.p:ment i~rn~. ICf:.1.l 1~,;:uc, .1nd n,k 

m~n.Jfemcnt. \emm.ir. (lO b<-h~,·-
1or m~nJ~cmcnt _ ,uperYJ\lnf. \t~fT 
J.nd m ·cn.ccm~ ~ (re.im.-c ,1n, pro • 
J:Hm were ~nended bY the J_..,.,._ __ 
tJ.nt director · 

c;unm .idd\, · it "'J.' l!r.1uh, 
in~ to h.i,c rctnforcemcnr tor .111 
the thinJ:i we .1rc .ilre.idv dc,ing 

~nd It "•H \\(lndcrful to pKk up 
ncv- 1dc.u .ind tn nerwor'-. "1th our 
pccf"\. Th1\ un onh· enh.incc the 
1-r.1fT, pcrform2ncc • Acl.":ordins w 
(;ut11n , c~mr JORI ss,11 continue 
to offer 2nd cn,nur.ip: !il~ffto p2r 

t1c1p.HC' tn lc.Jrntnf, opportun111c, 
thJt will hn·e J pn\H1,·c 1mp.1\.l nn 

the C.Jmp 

lh1i \Ummcr , the i.:..1mp \ w.1 • 

tcrlrnnt d1rcttnr "ho 1, ,1 ,cruficd 
Red ( rnu 1r.:uncr, .... ,II trJln the 
cnurc Jt.1ffin C'PR . • \\'conlv need 

,1. ccn.im pcn:cnt.Jt::c of ,t.1ff to he 
CPR 1rJ1ncd to mcc1 lcg.'.11 require
ment.\, hu1 we t«I H Jdd\ ,;:o mu1..h 
to the )..lfcty. ll 1s worth the rnnc 
.ind effort 10 h.1\'c e,·crvonc 
u2111cd "' ,Jn C,utt1n . In .1dd1tion 

ro the cemtied lifegu,rd, rn che 
amp\ ,.,..1.terfront program. sev

er.il other coun-.clo r~ ha,·e lifcs,w

tng cen1ftc.ue,;: .15 " ell. Several staff, 

111 .1dd1t1on to t hose alread \' qu.1li

tied. "111 be certified dS archery 
1mtrucwr- ,\1 .1m· 111centiYes a.re in 
pl.1ce for the c.oun,;;clon; to .1chie,·e 

cernfio. u om bC)·ond "hat might 
he fC<1U1red for J given po"iiuon. 

The c,mp ofTers , full ,pom 
progr,m. mduding tenni s. boat

'"[:· "" Jter polo. s" 1mm111g. ,;:o fr 
~.111. k.r.ue. 'iocc.er, mtni ,uure golf, 

b,,kctl, ... 11 and ,pons " Ork.sho p,. 
The "\ .irr;igA.men-bJScd camp also 
olTer-. .1n, .1nJ cr.1 ft \ 111dud111g ce -
r~m1n. inHrurncn[.11 lllU "ilC .ind 

the.1tre; n.11urc program s; .1crob1Q; 

\ f:>CCt~I event,. .ind field tnps. 

For .1gc,..., 1 ), d1ere 1,;; an ove r

night a.mp with rwo four-week 
\C~'ttom. ~nd for fif'\t~t1me c.1m per5 
onh· there .uc four rv.-o-weck ,es

"""'· JORI ,l,o ofTcrs • day c,mp 
"1th two-\\·cek sess io n, for chil
dren 6-9 veu, o f age. C.mp !ORI 
olHe n ·c5 1h e dietary laws of 
ka,hruth . 

Openings arc SLill avai lable. 
l;or rcgi\tration pac kets and infor

mauo n, please call Camp JORI ar 
101-521-2655. 

Israel 

Active Generation Mission 
For mature audiences (55+) 

October 29 - November 8, 2000 ~ Only $1,999. 
From the crystal waters of the Med iterranean to the heights of the Golan. Visi t army bases 

off limits to private cit izens. Hear from Palest inian officials and leaders of opposing Jewish 

ca mps. Pl us golfing, d inin-g, tennis, hiking, ba llet, theater, spas, and floa ting on the Dead 

Sea. Experience does have its p riv ileges' 

For more information or for an application, contact Selma Stanzler, Chair 
or Joshua Karlin at 401-421-4111 ext. 173 or e-mai l JKarlin@jfri.org 

.. 
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Before permanent adoption, 

foster parents play 
nuturing role 

'
\' fllt' iere ,1gc11 , 

ThC pret11 litlg ,ounse 
JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE 

11..,,]THE CLINICAL STAFF ALL HAVE 

MASTER'S DEGREES PLUS POST 

GRADUATE TRAINING 

11..,,]ONGOING STAFF 

DEVELOPMENT INTHE LATEST 

THERAPEUTIC TECHNIQUES 

l..,]PSYCHIATRIC CONSULTATION 
AVAILABLE 

INDIVlllllt\l.S • l"i\ i\111.11:S • COLIPI.I S 

• i\DOl.l:scrNTS. 

• Till: UDUU\' AND nn:m r,um.n:s. 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 229 WATERMAN STREET 

ON PROVIDENCE'S EAST SIDE. 

THIRD PARTY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED. 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 40 I /331-1244. 
MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAY, 8:30 A .M. TO 5 P.M. 

AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE . 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOREL 
CERTIFIED by Je11•ish Th eological Se111i11ary a11d 

1he Rabbinical Assembly 
CERTIFIED bv 1he A111erica11 Board of Urology 

401- 274- 6565 

Offering the Best 
Fine Wines • Beefl • Spirits 

806 Hope Street • Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
Tel 401-421-5760 • Fax 401-421-SWAN 

E~Mail swanwines@aoLcom 

r-- Q~ f.,, -£,.,,t 8ik _,{ u~ 

IJ·M,tHWM-M 
by J:rnc H a) nc, 

A, Adop11on Op11on1 ,he role 
of ,1 foqcr p.1 rcnt i, con(,,rdcrc:-d Pl'"· 
ou.l. Ji i\ I hey \\ ho rro, 1dc .1 im lnl= 
home for 1he child 1hrou~h 1he 
lc~al "a111n~ pcno<l bctnre pl,ce
mcn1 v.11h .1n .1dnptl\C f.1m1h 

\dor11on < oordin.uor Hct 
\Ip« h, h,gh rra ( or l•l• er 
mother L>chr.1 Rcun BcnC7 
1r;11ncd a. ~ Rq:_1qc.rcd ~ urie \\h, 
\\ot .rJ m pcd1.11ric, hdor rcur 
an~ l he- mntbo 11 ~ srl \I, n iu,n 

.ind .a \nunJ! d.1uj:!h1cr ,.,h, 

.1dnp1cd he h.u c..1rc-d tor In tn .. 1c 

h.1h1C' dunn~ her 1v.o .anJ .a h.1lt 
, r.1r H.1 fm1cr puc111 lnr1hc -\,t,,~ ... 
11nn ( )punn, prnJ:r.un "-he u 

I ,er, h.1h, docr.n In he ln'tCd 

f \ pH.:.1lh he 1,,,Hc tor .1 I .ll--t\ 
for 1hrcc 10 \I \"'nk, unnl 1hc 

.1dnp11\c pl,u.cmcni ,., m.11lc hC' 
d1dh.ncnnct.h1ldthrc-cmnnrh I 
do Cl .1l1J1.hcd he \\ h111 I 
kno\\ fnqfund \\ lu1 It, l1kc lor 

1dnp11vc 1.umlio \\ ho ;ire \\:tllint,: 

Ii s .1 t!ood kclin~ knrm 111~ 1h1 
l>.1h1c-, .UC' p11n~ 10 lo\ Ill~ homn 

"-he 1. rcAIC .1lrn rq~ul.u rou 
1111<' lnr c.h. h b h, i...ilc 111~ 1 l ,_, 

11r her need C1,nc h.1h1<: re pond 
hC"ncr 1n h.l\lnl! their h~,h 111 •he 
mn111111g· 1.nm(" lc-m lupp1lr l.11cr 
111 1hc dJ\ I 1u I 1.1kc LHC- ol 1hcm 

li~c 1hn re m, l1.1h1c he: \.1, 

"-hl·l1.1 rc.:1.c1,1.Jnun, 1.umpl1mc111~ 
from hcJlth prol ,1011.11 nn Im .. , 
l1.1r1w .ind "di .1<l111 .. 1c:J the hJhl(, 
.1rt.· I hnl I ah,.1,, plcnn of loH 

in t\lJl:111.c \,hu1 \ h<: hold 1hc.:m 

I 1hmk I "ill he: ll11tnF, th 1, ,or i 

Ion~ umc I lo, c ll hl: ,.n '> . 

\lpcr .n ~. 1 )c.:hhu: prov1Jc.: 

• 111 .1m.u1ncl""onJcrlul home. and 
,he h.1, L.ir~J for .,omc an tams" here 

hc:r nur.-.e, 1rainrng "a" hdpful. 
Often. infam, ne('d ,;;pecial can.: 
for one bab," ho had ha<l ,urgerv. 
she was ab l~ ro offer her exp;ni~c 
du ring h,s recup~racion. 

Ano ther baby had a hea ring 
im pairm ent. Ben ez coordinated 
visits wich a speech cherapisr, fi r
tings for hearing aids, appointments 
wich physical and occupational 
rherapisrs and social wo rkers from 
, he School for the Deaf. Learni ng 
sign language, she incorporared it 
inro her inreractions wirh the baby 
so he cou ld be exposed to , he co m
mun ication cools he would learn ro 
use as he grew. 

Ben ez says the Adoption Op
tions program, "has been support
ive and available whenever a ques
tion co mes up . 

For information about fos ter 
parenti ng o r adoption , contact 
Ado ption Optio ns at 401-33 I -
5437, toll-free a, 1-800-337-6513 
o r visit the web s ire ar 
www.adoptionoptions.org. 

Those inretested in adoption 
also may anend informational 
meetings the first Wednesday of 
every month, 6:00 to 7 :00 pm, 229 
Waterman Sr., Providence, 2nd 
floor. T he next meeting is June 7. 
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First Gutterman lecture brings 
national expert Cloe Madanes 

Cloe Madanes w i ll del iver th e first Julie Claire 
Gutterman Memorial Le cture as part of a continuing edu
cation program for mental health pro fessionals that is 
s po nsored by Jewish Family Service (JFS). The seminar Is 
from 8 ·30 am to 4.30 pm June 2 at the Prov idence Marriott. 
" Bnef Strateg ic Therapy In Address ing Family Violence " 
w ill be th e top ic o f Madanes 's presentation . 

Accordin g to JFS executive d i recto r Paul Segal, family 
vio lence 1s o ne o f th e most s ignifica nt problems confront
ing o ur socie ty . Inc rea sing ac ts o f vi olence In America 
aHect all age groups and account fo r at leas t o ne-third of 
th o na t ion 's tatal i ties. 

Madanes , accla imed as an innovator in both family 
and brief therapy , is the d i re c to r of the Family Therapy 
Institute o f Washington, DC . Her books include : Strategic 
Family Th erapy; Behind the One-Way Mirror; Sex, Love 
and Violence; Th e Secret Mean ing of Money and The 
Violence o f Men . At th e lecture, Madanes will discuss th e 
ty pes o f s1 tua t1 ons wh ere violence occurs in famili es with 
an em phasis on providing an inte rvention model and 
treatment techn iques that th erapists can us e in the ir clini
ca l practi ce s. Step -by-step method s fo r preventing future 
v iolence wil l be presented . 

Open to social workers and o th er mental health pro
fess ionals , the program will oHer Continuing Education 
Credits for profess ional development for social workers , 
cert ified counselors , psychologists and nurses in Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts. 

The Jul ie Claire Gutterman Memorial Lecture has been 
established to honor the memory of Julie Gutterman, who 
served as Director of Professional Services at the agency 
for six and a half years before her death in the spring of 
1999. The lecture is funded through donations made in her 
memory to a designated fund . 

" Julie cared deeply about maintaining the highest 
leve ls of professionalism and felt that continuous learning 
was essential ," Segal said. " She would be proud to know 
that her name was connected to this ongoing process." 

Call JFS at 401-331 -1244 for registration information. 

600 subscribe to JFS Lifeline 
There are currently more than 

600 subscribers using Jewish Fam
ily Service's Lifeline/ RI , through
ou t Rhode Island and Southeast
ern Massachusetts. 

Lifeline/ RI is a personal emer
gency response system which en
ables the user ro sum mon help 
immediately. It is on call seven 
days a week, 24 ho urs a day. 

The device arraches co regular 
phone lines, and the speaker fea
ture makes it possible to cal l for 

help or answer the phone fro m 
across che room. A push of a but
ton, worn or carried by che user, 
act ivates che system , instantly giv
ing professionals in rhe response 
center rhe user's medical hisrory, 
special instructions fo r emergen
cies and a list of conracrs. 

The help bu non is waterproof 
and can be worn in the bath or 
shower. 

For more information, call 
Jewish Family Service at 401-33 1-
1244 , extensio n 19. 
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Schaffs dark and controversial art 
now on display at Gallery 401 
by Yehuda Lev 

Shades a rc drawn ro prcvcm 

passersby from peering 111 and a 
wa rning noucc aga in\t bringing 
children irHidc i\ posted on the 
d oor, b LIL o thcr.vi\c It is bu s1 ncc.s a, 

usual at d1c Jewish Comnrnnll\' 
Ce nter', Gall ery 40 I now throui;i, 
June 2. 

O n exhibit .1rc worh hy a 
yo ung local art 1\l, William \chaff, 
a taltoocd 26-yca r-old man who 

.seem s obscs.scd with the I lolocau\t 

and whose coll Jgcd images and 
narrau ves (hi\ dnc ri p1 ion) fcarnrc 

violence and nu d ity, the lat1cr noi 
so m uch crouc:. as horrifying. 

Hmton-horn ~chaff, who 1<. 

not Jewish , ')Jf\ tha1 he fir, t he 
ca m e awa re of t h e I {olocau\l 

thro ugh watchi ng image, on tele
vis ion and tha t by the tim e he was 
18 " I fo und my,e lf d cha 11 ng 
whcd1cr o r not the l-l o locamt ever 
really happened .'' W hen he moved 
l O Baltim o re , " t h e I l o loca u \l 
memory really took ove r. .. Voice\ 
or people I h:we he;1rd bul never 
mcl. T ears I h:wc w;:nchcd shed but 
ca n do no thing to co n~oh~ them . I 
hoped th at in lc:unin g mo re abo ut 

the I !olocaust I would get , lmtcr 
handle on my feeling~ and whit ,~ 

now hecoming the main tDpic of 

mvan 

In an 1nten·1cv,. , \ch.;1ff \\l~ 

a,kcd how the Jewish communin 
ha, rc .. ponded to ha worL 1 he 

,ame wa,· the re t of the c.ommu

nny lu,. I here h.-u hecn \"en· pos1-
11vc fccdhack ;1, ,,di ,H \"en· ncg-1· 

ll\'C. \1~- expcncn<..c h,H hccn 
l11111ted mmd, 10 Jewi,h ( ommu 

llllY ( ,enter,. \e\"cr.11 h.J\"e ln\"llcd 
me 10 ,ho\\ them mY v.nrk. h.1, 1n~ 

hc.ird of It .1nd ,,.,rnllnE! to ton 1dcr 

1l for their own gallcnn. In one 
o,e II v.,1,, 0.Jdy rqccted ,,.uh 1hc 
fcd111g d1at It W.)\ 111.approrn.JtC J 11 

another c...J\C 11 ,q'i .Jf_rccd th.11 11 

,,. ould he .J \tronp. ,ho" en 11.1\"e, 
hut that I\ 1he na1urcnf qronp..JM 

\cha I\ .1 gradu.11c of die 

Rhode I ,l.111d \d,ool of Desi~n 
HI\ 1110,t recent ,how111g" .l\ JI I he 

n1ted \cate~ Air l·o rce AcadcnH 
111 Colorado 

Tho .. c \\Jn11ng to \"l\ll h1, C"\· 

hib11 should c.111 \uc ,ul, Jt 86 I 
8800 for appo1111111e nt and g,tllers 
ho ur!,. T he n h1 h1t ,, free and open 

ro all but children . 

THEATRE BY THE SEA AUDITIONS FOR 

JOSEPH'S TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT 
Theatre by the Sea will audition children for 

roles in its summer production of "Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" on May 13 from 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm at Sam 's Studios, 450 Woo
druff Avenue, Wakefield . 

Director Lennie Watts is looking for ch i ldren 
between the ages of 6 and 12 who would like to sing 
in the chorus . Rehearsals and performan ces w i ll 
be from July 11 through August 20. 

Auditioners should bring a headshot and a 
resume and be prepared to sing a short selection 
that will be taught to them at the audition . 

1M'is·1e,Y 
015umi1 soup 
A MUSICAL PARODY a BY JULES GELADE 

Jewish Community Center of RI 
401 Elmgrove Avenue, Providence 

Thursday, May 11-7:30 pm 
Saturday, May 13-8:30 pm 
Sunday, May 14-2:00 pm 
Thursday, May 18-7:30 pm 
Saturday, May 20-8:30 pm 
Sunday, May 21-4:00 pm 

For tickets & info call 861-8800 
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Gelade's "Sum Yum Soup" 
to open at JCC on May 11 

There , d.mc.m1= ,rnd smpnt: 
on lhe taj!:Cofrhc JC"o\lit.h ( ommu~ 

111{-Y remer .u the IC\,1\h Thc.airc 
[ nKmhlc rchc-.irKS 1u \\J\ tn pre ~ 

1,cnt1n[! Jule1 (~cl.1dc" l.uot onp 
n,I h,hl,c,I r,rod, mus,c,I The 
\t urcn· nl \um Yum nup.• 

l"ndcr 1h<" rroduc.11nn lc..1d<'r 
~hip of l oh\ .' 1.ir,, 11 .1nd P.H 
I..J\ ntnu lhc h\lcn nt \um 
Yum \our fr.Huro 1hc mu,1,.1I 
d1rce11on .Jnd .1rr.1n,:cmcnn nl 
\hclh l\:.11,h .md 1he nr1~m.1I chn 
rco~r..iph, nl J,...,Hcn \rcnhurl! .1 

nc,,.cnmcr to 1hc I n\Cmhlc 

< ,chdc • .1 Rho<l'" hl.rnJ .J,ltnr 

ne1, ,, hn" rntc l..1~1 "".1\011 " I orn 
) C.11\ of fh,d Rn;iJ ,., knm., n f(lr 

h1ir.dC"cr.111dun1qucmu K.1lp.iro 

d1~ "h11...h !!'' c .J nc,, .1nd h.11111, 
pcr,pc--ct1,c Hl h1hlic.ll c-,cm\ H1, 
Punm \p1ch .1t 1 cmplc I rn.1nu I I 
l1.1vc r.1,kcd 1hc pl.1cc for ,·ens 

I he . 1ntcn· nf \um ) um 
~oup <..enter, .1rnund .111 .111(..JCnt 

urn found in .1n .1b .. rndoncd ".1rc 
hou,c 111 .\ lon,c~- 'C'"\' ) ork. On 
the urn i, I icbre" lcucring which 
\Imply read, )um ) um \oup. 
.rnd inc.1de Jre hundred, of ,n1.1II 
pJrchmcnt ,tnp," h1c.h (...Hhon dJtc 
h,1ck ).000 , cJr,,, to the ume of 
h111g \olomon. \Vhen the \lfl!H 

. ire pieced mg.ether the\· reveal two 
b1blica.l stone\- the ,ton· of Adam 
and Eve Jnd the storv of King 
David - w ith a twist . 

Gebde says he i, e~pcciallr 
excHed about this producuon be
cause of the profes.sional le\·cl of 
performances that c;e \·c ral actors, 

ne\\ to the Ensemble, are b ringing 
to the musical. "The 1\lystery of 
Sum Yum Soup" features rwo ne\, 

songs with score and l~Tics both 
written by Gelade. 

But it is Gelade's wonderful 
sense of humor that draws sell-out 

\fn"d to h1, 111u,K.1h hntY) CJ re. 

n( 11,d Rn,d put l,ughtcr anJ 
r-uho, 11110 1hc W•rcar trek from 
1 ~ pt to ( ..111.un tlut the ( hildrcn 
of hr.1cl rn.tdc 1111hc \111J1 dncrt h 
,,.1, wpnru!..trth.11 the_! rr brought 
11 b.ilk for .1 \Cc..ond \lKCc,..,Jul run 
.11 the JC( and performed II at 
hr.t I\ 1gh1 Pro,·idencc where It 

garnered \land111g O\'at1on,;;. 

l·caturing the talent, 01").1\on 
.:ind k.arcn Arenburg, Carl 
Dc<iimonc, \onn,· Dufault, Diane 
Palm1\c1.1no.1.nd an cn,cmbleof 15 
mo re men, women and children, 

fh< \ lrste rs' of Sum Yu m 'ioup" 
1s an eclecuc mix of 20 mmical 

number, hda nou, ,ong, da,-
1ling dJnce ,md lively di .doguc tha t 

1111r,H .. uloll\l\' uc, thc\torvof Adam 
.1n<l 1-'ve to ~hat of D.1vid . 

,. n,c ,\lr<ilcry of um Yum 

Soup" will be <tagcd 1\ lay I I , 13, 
I ' I, 18, 20 and 2 1. T hursday eur
tam time~ at 7:30 pm, )a turdays 
8:30 pm and Su ndays at 4:00 pm. 
I ,ckcts arc $12 for adu lts and$ I 0 
lor childrcnandscn iors. JC mem
ber, receive a $1 .00 d isco unt. 

Opening night, T hursday, May 11 , 
offers a special 2 for I discounl. 

for tickets call 40 1-86 1-8800 . 
T he J ewish Co mmuni ty enrer is 
ac 40 I Elmgrove Ave., Providence. 

"Glorious ... overflowing with 
joy, verve and nothing less 
than new life." -•"·'•!£. PROVIDf/lCE Ji1URJl.4l 

My~~ ~ 
fgdy 

By ALAN JAY LERN ER & FREDERI CK LOEWE 

NOW-M AY 21 • Tickets 127-142 
S5 off selected performances when you order on line. 
ASL Interpreted performance May 7, 2PM. 

A World Premiere by Bridget Carpenter 
MAY 12-JUNE 25 • Tickets 127-142 

Quirky, touching and laugh-out-loud fu nny, Fall is 
the story of a young girl's passage th ro ugh 
adolescence. A fou rteen -year-old obsessed with 
scuba diving, Lydia is stuck going to swing dance fALL 

summer camp-with her mom an d dad . As her parents try to 
Lindy Hop some romance back into their marriage, Lydia 

begins a surprising flirtation of her own. Beautifully told against the rhythms of great 
swing music, Foll touches a warm, fa miliar chord . Sponsored by The Chace Fund, Inc. 

TRINITY REPERTORY COMPANY 
SEASON SPONSOR NBC 10 • WWW TRIN ITYREP COM • 201 WASHINGTON ST • PROVIDENCE 
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Channel 36 to air 3 programs 
underwritten by JFRI 

The J ewish l·edcrauon o f Rhode hland " underv.m,ng ,hrce pro
grams that wi ll run o n PB ', Cha nne l 36 ,n M ay and June. 

Two of ,he rilm , bo th a ir on May 2 1 and 28. Tak for Alt Sunu·al of 
11 I lum"n Spirit is a documenta ry abou t the life of H o lm:au.,t 'iurvn·or Jud, 

Mei .sc i. The prog ram relates how Mc1..scl U\C'i her personal expcncncc of 
ha tred and b igotry to educa te children and adult, Jnd 10 prommc rc,pcct 

fo r a ll people . Produced hy D anish rilmmaker I.aura Bia11' . / ak for Air 
m ea ns "thank.; for all ." I, a ir; Sunday, Mai• 21 at 10:00 pm and '>unday 

the 28 th at 9:00 am . 

lsa11cSter11: Life's Virtuoso l'i an Amcnc~1n ,vta,tcn .,pcc.1al dut profile, 
Stern 's life a.s o ne of the 20th centu ry\ mo,t c.elchratcd v 1olim\L\. ·1 he film 

inco rporates ra rely ,ec n arch iva l foo tage of Stern performance\ .and 1mcr 

views with va rious musica l and poliucal luminaric,. 1'11c fir,t ,ho,, in~ 1, 
Sunday, May 2 1 at 9:00 pm , and aga ,n '> unday, May 28 at IO 00 am 

The third pr gram ,a irin gSu ndays, June 11 at9:00pmand !8>19:00 

am , is In Our Oum Hrmd.J, a 90-mi nutc docum cmary Jhout If 1, ~hie ty\ 
J ewish Brigad e, th e o nly all -Jewish fighun g uni, 111 World War II Af;e , 
fac ing th e Ge rmans in co m bal during the final Allied o rrc rl.'.,1 Yc 10 th e north 

of I t::dy, these volumce rs from Pa lc.stinc, man y o f whom hJd lo\t rclauvc, 
in th e H o loca ust, ma5te rmindcd dandc5u nc opcrauon\ to a\,; 1,,111Jtc .111 

o ffi cc r5 in hidin g, smuggle a rm \ to for l,;racl's impendin g war for 111dcpcn· 

dcnce, and rescue and move survivors to Pales tine. 

This is the second time that JFRI ha, undcrwnucn progra m \ on 
C hannel 36. L1st yea r, th e Fed eratio n helped bring Jo.1 11 Nat han ', cook in g 

program to Rhode Island viewers. 

"Our cu ltural he ritage i:. :111 impo rtant co mpon c111 to m;rnHa1111ng a 
vibra nt Jewish communiry," Srcvcn A. Rakin , JFR I cxccuuvc vice prc\1 

dcnr sa id abollt why the Federatio n is under.Yriung lhc progra m,. "a nd we 
also think i1 impo n ant to spo nsor program s that relate Jcwi'ih h1'ilory and 
co ntributions ro the ge neral co mmunity." · 

Featuring 
#1 New York Times Bestseller 

We Are Our Mothers' 
Daughters 

by Cokie Roberts 
(HarperColl ins $11.00 pbk.) 

In this bestselling collection of 
essays, renow ned news 
correspondent Cokie Roberts 
examines the nature of women's 
roles, from mother to mechanic, 
sister to soldier. through the 
illuminating lens of her personal 

• t)~--.. :\~ ' 

Cokie · 
Roberts\ 

t 

We Are 
experience. Our Mothers' 
Sensitive, straightforward, and Daug~ters 
perceptive, We Are Our Mothers' '" i 
Daughters celebrates the diversrty of choices and 

perspectives available to women today. 
"Packed wrth intelligent and energetic women." 
-USA Today 

Brown University 

Bookstore 

244 Thayer St. 

Providence, RI 

401-863·3168 

man-sat 9-6pm 

fri. 'tit 8pm sun. 11 ·Spm 

http://bookstore.brown.edu 

The Jew,,~Vo1te of RI • MJ)' 2000 

Rose's "Hiding Places" reveals 
conflicted feelings of Jewish ID 
lf,dmg Plue A F.zr/,rr Jnd fin \0111 Rar.i.,-( Tl•nr 

fdm,h ·, Firilf'( from rl•< lfolntJk.<I 

h) Dan,cl A-. Ro" 

~,mon & \chuqcr 

~RO Pl!' $2 'i.00 

R"' i=ed h, \ chud• Le, 
A, ·1 oh.to~· might h.a,c "r111cn .\II f lolc"K..,m'l 

urnvor, !-torin re cmhlc one .ano1hcr hut tho!.< nf 
their '-h1ldren .ue different nch in It ov.n ,,.a, 

lhn1cl A,.1 R,"t • .a re 1dtnt nf Rehn~·Hh . .1 11.1,cl 
\Hiter .1nd the Mln of JC'-.. "ho tled lrom I f,tler s 

f urorw: h.1., "r11ten .1, '«ond ( ,ener.auon mcmnH l II\ 
hook. Hulrng Plirn A Fo11hcrur1d H11 '\om R<tr,1,< Tl•nr 

f-11m,ll fr<upc from tly llnlnruu-t, h.1., JU't ;un,ed an 
hooh1orc, On one lc-, cl the ston· I\ f-im1h.ir Ro'-<' 
w,tnl, h1, \.QO\ 10 lc.1.rn .about 1hcir f~m1h· h1'lon· On 
another which 1, more d1fficuli he ,,.1,nti to undct· 
~t.rnd "hv he feel, "° co nf11e1cd .1hout OC111g jc-,, ,,h 

I he roou of hi\ cnnfl1c1 .1rc c.a\lh tr.aced I Ii" 
p.1.rc111,, profC",.\IOn.1.I .1nd 1111cllectu.1I. h.ne .1II but re 
1ected Jud.1.1,m Ill 1hc w.1.kc of 1hcir ".lr umc c,;pcri 
cncc-\. I hey d1111k of It a., ::an emh.ur.1~,111e111 not to he 
denied hu1 ccr1.1.111h· un,H,nhv of lnYohement. ·1 hey 
r.t1,cd their children 111 Row.a·, ton, c 7 . .1 h.1,uon ~f 
\Y./A ~P propnci,· Ro\C m.1.rncd .1. m1dwc-\te rn Chn,. tun 
, .. ho conYertcd to Juda1,m but the n1.1.rr1.1ge ended in 
wh.11 appc.1!"\ 10 he .1, ho,ulc: divo rce, both p.artlll\ 
~hanng cu,1ody o f the bo) . Roc..c . "ho d,d hJve .1 1hr 
i\111n·.1 h and \-i~11cd l.sr.1.d at .Jgc 15 , doc, not rind 
:uw1.h111 g a 1trlCll\ 'C .1bout bc111g jC'-'l'ih although he 
developed an interest 111 what happened co h1'i mother\ 
famil~- . diamond mcrchant'i from Antwerp. 

Rose 's 'i011'i, AJcx age 12 .ind .\1.ush.111 ,even al the 
rnnc 1hcy made thei r journey lO Belgium and France, 
arc fu nny, observant and surpn~111gl~· 1111rospcc1ive. 
The 1merac11on between the boys and thei r father as 
lhey struggle lO comprthencl lhc 111comprehensible, 
namely the cruclf)' and the vastness of the Holocaust , i.s 
easi ly the best pan of Rose·s memoir. He has an ca r for 
ho" children usclanguage and he has a deep love fo r hi, 
so ns which co mes across in his observations abou t them 
and in every conversa cion they have. 

The story line is a si mple o ne . The hiding places in 

the tide refer to che places in Europe where o ne particu
lar uncle hid and to Rose's atccmpts co h ide from his 
Jewish an teceden ts. The nar ra tive shifts back and forth, 
in alrernacing chapters, between c.he European journey 
of father and sons and Rose's aurob iography, as chapcer 
by chapter, the hiding places in Europe a re locaced and, 
chapter by chapter, the Fa ther describes and evaluates 

his e.,x periences growing up tha t fashioned the way he 
feels about being J ewish. 

There are several textual problems that Rose, a 
professio nal writer, has trouble with , one being that 
many of the European characcers speak in idiomatic 
English although few of them are described as speaki ng 
the language ac all. It is a minor irritant; Leo n U ris has 
gotten away with it for years. Anocher problem is thac 
so me of the clues that lead the trio along the 50-year-old 
trail chat ends with the discovery of their uncle's last 
hiding place, appear in the most unlikely form s and 
places and conditions: a diary of sores, remarks by total 
strangers and other hints chat miraculously produce the 
informatio n they need. Rose also is surprisingly un
aware of basic Jewish practice. He describes a visit co a 
Reform synagogue in which he sees tvv'O Hassidic Jews 
as well as boys wearing knitted skullcaps. In an inter
view, he suggested that it might have been a Conserva
tive synagogue. The difference didn 't appea r co have 

.1m ,1~mfi"-.1ncc tor him (The prt'icnccofl fJ._,;,1d1m .111d 
l...nittcd ,J..ulk.1r\ \U1+e,1, dut It \\,1\, 111 (Ju. an Onho
do ,hul 

\\ ·h1'--h le.id, u, to the mo,;l ,enou, l'i'iUC 1nvolnng 
Rn c, .ilh,.a,·, rnterc,ung wnung. He docrn·l ,cem to 

like IC\'' vrn much . HI\ phnic.J..I dncnpuon'i of jew~ 
.rnd nf tht1r \Urround111g, .ue ..1lmmt JI" ay, negJt1ve -

the\ ,He pu'ihY. not too clc..1n. argumeruau vc, lo ud . 
lc.irfuL JC'\1,-1,h \fcrcorYpt"'i nghl out of DrrStunnrr. Thi:, 
might be underst,ndahle 111 l,µht ofh,, upbringing but 

1hr memoir "-'·;1., written when he \\;t'i an Jduh and J ftcr 
h,, 1ournn· The npcncm.e, which he 'ian lef1 ,1 deep 
1mpre"-"-lon. doc-, not \ecm 10 h.1vc g1\'C n him a very 
po,111vc Im.age of Jcv. \ 

In the interview he ,ecmed 'iurpn,cd that h1 "' book 
h.id left ,uch .111 11n p re,\lo n . H e ,.1 1d lh:tt he had wnuen 
.1hout Jcv.·\ fro m :1 b.1H'i of afTccuo n and that h,s d c,cnp-
11011\ rc:Oecrcd J mca,u re of their exubera nce. 

I, l\d1ff,cult 10 fau l1 Ro,c for foil111g to rind out why 

he 1, c..onOicted abou1 being Jcw1 'i" h beca use d,c issue 
doc'in ' t reallr \ecm IO concern him . H e sees himself, he 
uid, .I\ a ·non-parucipam" in jt·v,, i<,:h life , as o ne who 

brooch and mulls a lo t about Jewish issues" but who 
doc1 not a rc lO 10 111 the co mmun1ty t deal wil h lhose 
i \Ut"-. It 1"- s1gn1fica nt , certa inly. lhal a lravcl write r 
who.se son..s JOlll him 111 so mt of his assignmen ts, has 
never requested an ass ignment to Israel and that they 
have never v1s 1tcd the country. 

H,dmg Places i.s a good read and a tcx lbook of so rts 
111 how co bond with chi ldren. h serves also, un fo rtu
nately, as a textbook in how to avoid both the pl easures 
and th e pains ofbeing J ewish . One hopes that in his next 
book, which, Rose says, wi ll be an auwbiogra ph ical 
continuati o n of this one, he wi ll co me to grips with th is 
aspect of his li fe. ow remarried and with two more 

young children, pe rhaps also, he will find more posit ive 

Jewish feelings to transmit to chem. 

LAND SIGNING NOVEL AT 

BOOKS ON SQUARE 

Local author Jon Land will sign 
his latest thriller, "A Walk in the Dark
ness ," at Books on the Square in Provi
dence from 11 :00 am on May 6. Land 
has written 21 books, nine of which 
have been national bestsellers. He is 
published in over 50 countries and six 
different languages. 

" A Walk in the Darkness" is the 
third in a series of suspense thrillers 
to feature Palestinian-American de
tective Ken Kamal and his Israeli coun
terpart, Danielle Barnea. This time, 
there even are scenes in Providence 
at Waterfire. 

Land's new novel is being released 
at the same time as the paperback 
edition of "The Pillars of Solomon " 
which also features the detective du~. 

Books on the Square is on Angell 
Street in Wayland Square. 
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Commentaries on Medicine 

The madonna of the clinic 
by tan ley M . Aronson , MD and Betry L Aronwn , MD 

The yea r wa s 1916. A cou rageous and de1ermincd 
nurse named Margaret I l1 ggrn\ Sanger \carchcd urc
lessly for a me to establ,sh a fa ci l,ry where uneduca1ed 
mothers might be taught that birth c.ontrol rather than 

illegal aboruon wa \ the more rational appro;1ch to 

family planning. 

The Co1mt0ck Law, of 1873 made illegal the 
manufacture, !la lc o r d1 !1- U1huuon of conuaccpuvc dc
vic~, and the advoc.icy of, or 111 , trucuon 111 family 
planning procedure \ cnhcr d1rcc dy o r via the po,tal 
sy!ltcm, wa, , imilarly a pun1 ,hahlc offcn\C. fi;j;rnp.cr , 
therefo re, sought a neighborhood where ,uc.h a cl1n1C. 

wa!t clc,pc ratcly needed and a co mmuntt~· where, dC\pllc 
its ill egal nature, famil y pl.11111in g 1n,1ruu1on v.ou ld he 
congc111ally rece ived . <ihc cho,c th e prcdomrn.rnt h· JC"" 
i~h nc1ghbo 1 hood of Brown \\'1ll e 111 Brooklvn to c\l.1h• 

li sh , 111 O cwbcr o( 1916, the fir<.t h1rth co nt rol clinic 111 

di e U n1ted Statn. 

After ren ung,1 two- roo111 apartment 111 .i tenement 

at 46 Am hoy Street, Jll\l off P11k111 Avenue, ,he d1,1nh
uted handbill .., 111 Yidd1,h , I ngli,h :111d li ,1.li~n. <.Jnng. 

"Mothers: C1111 )'Ofl afford to l111t•e a l1ry.e famd)'? f)o )'UI 
w11111 n11y more c/Uldren? If not, u•l1y do )'OU hal'r them' Do 
1101 kill. Do not take l,fe, hut pre11e111 Safe, l111rm/.,e11 
h,formmion ca11 beobtnmed from rr11111ed 1111rs<1. !Cll)our 
neighbors 111,d fr1r111:i.s. All mod,ers welcome. A regutr,111011 
fee often cents rm,r/eJ 111,_y mod1er to ,Im 111fon111111011 .. 

T he clinic was besieged by women . On u s fir,1 day 
of ope ration , 140 women were coun:-.cll cd . Wid11n 12 
d ays, though , t he police r:Hd ed 1he fac ili1-y, destroyed the 
reco rd:.a nd arrested Sanger and hcrcol lcague.\011 charge<. 
o f obscen ity. 

The d es tru c11o n of du: clinic and 1he 11npriso nme111 
of its perso nnel co nvinced Sanger tha1 a viable cl1111c 

Senowa Mize-Fox, a pupil at the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
Elementary School in Providence, averts her eyes from an 
injection being administered by Marleen Abder-Rahim, 
LPN. Fellow pupils Tyrone Taylor, rear, and Alex Rios, 
front , look on and wait their turn. These three were among 
several children , parents and teachers who received 
vaccinations against foreign diseases donated by The 
Miriam Hospital 's Travel Medicine Service. The group is 
going to the Amazon next month and needed protection 
against yellow fever and hepatitis A & B. The donations 
saved the travelers hundreds of dollars. 

dupcnHng h1nh cnntrol pn.iphern.1.lu c..nuld be <.u 
l.tmc:"d onh if the Comqod. l.a" i ,.,er(' .1boli1hed or 

altcrnauvdy, 1( gn,.crnmem 1mer-.('nt1on ,.,.ere ho\,n 

10 iuh,. en the sanct1tv of 1he r.111en1 pin 1c1.1n rcl.i11on 

1-h1p. Ovcrwrmnt: these Jntcd1lu,.1.1n Li,, 111 1 "I 16, 

1-ecmcd to ht' too d.rnnUn(: .1 1.1~k \1m1l.uh-, prm m~ in 

c.ourt th..it the c b,.q m,..ided the pn\.1n ol 1hc 

phn1c.1.in consulia11on room could nm he .ic1..om 

pli<.hcd unlcin .i phn."1.10 "ere lCt1,.ch m,.C'hc-d \v 
cord111g.lr, S.ing.cr\ nnt u1k ,.,.n 10 r«rnll ii l1<cn d 
ph\'\ICIJll . rh11, proved to he no elH m.11tcr since m.im 

o( the""""' Yori. h,np11.ih \\ctC oppn<.cd tn .Jll\ form of 
h1rth control .1nd .. -.r,uld rcmo,c the ~1.1.1Tpn,1lc,::c.s ol 

.1ny doctor knm, mJ!h· cn~.J~cd in ~1rth ... 0111 rnl mcd1 

cine 

\.rngcr i ,111<. ... \Cr c...imc m 1hc form of .1 d1m111u111,e 

IC'"\\ ,,.h ph~·<.1C1Jn from llrookh-n l lcr n.tmc , .... u I LH1n.ih 
, 1Jvcr ~tone, .\ ti). 

ILrnn.ih 1J,cn,.uhornm ·0.,. ,orkin 1, '11,the 

J.,1u~h1cr of educ.lied p.ncnt (her l.i1hcr "-' the ne1J:h 

horhood ph.nrn.icn1 ) 1 L:m n.1h \lud1cd rh-Hm,H.\ .11 
Brooklrn( ollq;c In 1~12,hc"' cmrlmcdh,·BdlC'ue 
H m p11.1I -1, a h.1e1cnoloJ!.l'I, .md dine he me1 \hr-1lum 
\tone, .1, nun~ medic..1.l rntcrn l he...- m.uncd .rnd \\ hilc 

hc.-r nc,~ hu,h.;111d ".1' 111 1he .nm,, 1 I.inn.ah her dt 
Jttended mediul -c.honl rc(.Cl\lll~ her \ 1 [) d~rce m 

1920. Th e.- couple 1hen C\l.lhli,hcd .1 101m prcKtlce 1n 
I\fanh.it1.Jn 

Hann ah Stone fir,1 hc.ud ,\brgJ rel \.1ngcr 111 192.1 
dunng the plcn.1n ,n\lOn) o f die fir,t -\mcrn.:.l n Birth 
Contro l Conference. Indeed. \cone w1tnc,<.cd \anger 

hc111g :1rre<.1ed 111 I own I 1.111 \\ hen dcl1vcrmg .1 <.pecch 
. 1dvocJt111g h1nh {..Olltrol. .\n outraged \tone then 
10111cd the Jdvi<.orv bo.1r<l of 1he clinic -1.nd 111 1921 
accepted \anger\ 11w1tJIIOn to m.111.1.ge. ,~ 1thout ,.11.arv. 

a priva1e f.unily pl.1nn111g dime in lo,...cr \1.111h.111an 

l· rom d1 cn until hc r unrnndv death 111 I 9·l l , Dr 
H an n:ih Stone d1rc-ctcd dii :-. d rnic with dcd1c.auon 
Sanger later" rore. "Her gaze wa.:-. clt"ar and 'itra1ght, her 
lmr was black. her mouth gen de and sweet. She had J 

sympathctlL respon!:ie to mo thers in distress and a broad 
attitude towards life's many problem\. She came to be 
known as the madonna o f the cl1111c." H annah Stone 
did no t keep a diary so it is not known whccher she was 

bemused by this non-J ewish sobriquet. 

Because Scone maintained carefuJ records o n over 

100,000 patiencs she was able to determine the degree 
of success of various birth co ntrol modalities. In the 
course of her I vears as che director of the clinic, she 
devised a number~of successful co nt raceptive chemicals, 

d evices and procedures. H er ma ny articles, textbooks 

and lectu res educated a generation of physicians in 
ma rital cou nsel ing and fumily planning. In 1936 the 
American Medical Associatio n declared family plan
ni ng ro be a necessary component of the p ractice of 
medicine. 

D u ring the next decade Scone was repeatedly ha
rassed by police interven t ions and on o ne occasio n was 
a rrested o n charges of indecency (as de fi ned in Sectio n 
11 42 of the Penal Code which declared that the d is
semina tio n of contraceptive in fo rmation was a fo rm of 

pornography.) The National Council of Jewish Women 
then expressed their suppo rt fo r Dr. Srone and o ffi 
cially endo rsed birth control as a wo rthy undertaking. 

In 193 1 the C entral C onference of American Rab
bis as well as central bod ies representing che Presbyte
rian , Methodist and Congregationalist faith s also advo
cated famil y planning clinics. They affi rmed that mo
raliry shou ld be based upon knowledge and freedom , 
nor ignorance. 

In 1936 Stone ordered a box of medical pessaries 
from Japan. She then informed the US C ustoms Service 
of its imminen t arrival . The package was p romptly 
seized and Stone then sued che govern ment to recover 
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the p.i'-k.ige h.t.~ upon herconrcnnon rh.11 J liccn..-eJ phv~1ci.111 mar freely 

import medial e-qu1pment for lcgtt1111Jtc therJp1es d~1gned to protec t o r 
cnh,nce the hulth of the p,uent. In December of 19.16 the federal Circuit 
Court of .\.ppc.ih of the . cxond ( m.:u1t Court ruled 111 favor of Stone 
\1orn~ r rn<.t, one of "itonc , l.iwyer<.. commented·.. o ,...hc re 111 its o pin ion 

J1d the LOU rt ,pci..:llic.1..lh- ,t.ite under,, l1Jt ur~unl\t.l n<.:e'i J Jocco r wa.s free 
to rrc u1l,.c- J contr.1.ccpt1\C rhc 111fcrenLC \\J\ dc.1r tl1.1t the medical 

rrofc \1011 \\ ,l\ lO be thc \Ole 1udgc of the rmpnet~- of rre<.cnption 111 a given 
c.1~ • .inJ th.u .1, Inn~ .1., .1 phnK1J11 e,cr(t<.cd h,,. di <.{.. rc tion in good fa.1th. 
the lci:J.lit\ of ha<. JLllon \\.l.\ fl()( w he 1.1uc,uoneJ ... 

In 19 l I .it J.gc lR. I {,1nn.1h \tone J1cd o l J he.i n att,H ... k. At memo rial 
,.er-.·Kc,. \.rnger dc-cl.ircJ Thou<.,rnJ, of mot her, owed their peace of 
m111J. m.irn.tl 11.1.rmon\', he.1hh .. rnd \'C(,. 111 m.1m· 111<.t.rncci., life 11 ~elf ro 
H.:mn.Jh \rnnc"' \cone(, ,,ork ,,,i_, 1..onunucd br her hu ,;b,111d, Abraham . 

Dunn~ the Jcude, thJt die \tone-<. m.111.1.gcd d11, i..:oun u y\ fir,. t and 
lorcmo\t ~1rth <..nntrol clinic d10u<.,rnd,; of roung mcd K.1 1 , 1udc1·t1 s (inp 

cludm~ the!><' .tut hon) clunhcd the <.lep, of the 1\ lJnh.Ht,111 browmtonc to 

lc.irn the rud1men1\ of m.ir1t.1.I coun,;cl111g .ind th e 1111ron.1n<.:e of givi ng to 

thn<.c ,, ho hc.ir d1ildren 1he righ t ro frcch· c. hoo \e eac.11 prcgn,rncy. 

LO GTERM = 

1\ IED ICA RE A D PRI V TE HE LTH I URA CE 
PAY ERY LITfLE TOW RD HOM E CA RE, 
ASS ISTED LI 11 G. OR RSI G HOM ES. 

PROTECT YO R ASSETS A D 
DEPENDE CE? 

ca ll ... 

PAUL 
ISENBERG 

( 401) 826-3424 
469 Centerville Road • Suite 203 

Warwick, RI 02886 
REPRESENT SEVERAL TOP INSU RANCE COM PA IES 

TRAC K RECORD OF CLA IMS A D CA RE ASS ISTANCE 
0 ' E OF THE LEADI GAGE TS I T HE COU T RY 
DED ICATED TO C U E TS A D PR OFESS JO 
MED ICA ID. MED ICARE. MED IGA P I SU RA CE 

East Side ~ 
Prescription Center 

632 Hope Street 

..ffl. {ii) Jj<iBPJi m@afu(mf9 ~ IDJny -r. ~ BLUE CROSS ~ 
BlueCNP BLUE SHIELD r - - - - - -: ssoo UNITEDhealthcare 

• 

WELCOME FORMER 
HARV ARD PILGRIM 

I 

SUBSCRIBERS ! 

751-1430 

: OFF 
IAny purchase of 
I $25 or more 
I . 
I Exelud,ng Pharmacy, Postage, 

faJC 454•8096 VitaminsorTobacco. 
I lllihcouponon~. 
I Not volid with ony oih• off•. 
1, _ ::,;1~0~ _ 

M0N.-SAT. 8:30 AM-9:00 PM 
SUN. 8:00 AM-3:00 PM 
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That's Life 

When you parent a parent, avoid crossing the line 
by E rin Gisherm an Mini o r 

J FS Director of Profa111011al Serv1ce1 

So o tten adult children, fam 

i ly members and profcssio nah who 
arc in volved in the lives of senio rs 

take o n the decision- m aking ro le. 

The reaso ns for this surroga te deci
sion-m aking va ry fro m case to ca5c. 
I often wrcsdc wit h the appropri
a teness of this ro le, a\ the line, 

which gc t.scrosscd in the prOCC\\, is 
not always cle.ir 

'iomccimc\ 1t I \ easier fo r the 
caregiver to make the decisions in

\tcad of spending 11mc v•·1th tht" 
cider to rca\On through the m.1.nv 
option\. Bea.me umc I\ not .1lv..1p 
available to <,pend on rnch discus

\ 1011\, the caregiver I\ often rc,pon
\1blc for the ac.tu.1.I 1mplcmcntat1on 

■ We provide support , services 
and act1v1t1es 1n a safe and 
comfortable environment 

Conveniently loca ted on 
Wayland Square. 

229 Waterman Street, 
Prov idence, RI 02906 

CALL 351-2440 
TO ARRANGE A VISIT . 

A PROGRAM OF THE 
JEW ISH SEN IORS AGEN CY 

of the dcc1\1on o r pbn, and kno,q 
that h1"t or her o puon m,y be: the 
"2fot and mo,;,t att.11n,blc. 

\Vh1lc the arcg1vcr 1s .ilway\ 

tryrng to work m the bot in tn~t 
of the cider, th>< >ppro.ch fa,I, co 

rccogn1,c the ha,ic ri~ht\ of the 
ddcr - to m.ikc dC"C11-1on,. rq:.1rd 
ln, of v. h.11 m.iy he pcrcc11•cd J.\ lc,s 
opumum outcomes . It 11, s-omc
umc\ difficult to accept dccmons 
th.11 we don ' t .a.pee "-Ith. p.an1cu • 
1.arlv ,,hen 1hcrc appc . .us. IO be .1 

more rc..1,oruhlc opt1on .1,·;11l.1hlc . 

II ,~ difficult to !-cc loved nne1 

living in ,1 home the") ' .uc unahlc to 
nu1nu1n . ,trnf.J!hOf: to ,.., .11\... . .ind 
1,k1pp111~ mc.;1J, l")Cau,e 1hcy lad, 
1hc ,ucn~1h to n.1,1!=.Jtc through 
the kuchen I Ider• mn opt for 
tho,e cho1cn fo r m.mr re.Hon, 

~bkini: ma1or change, c.an he dif
ficult ,Hld m.1y ,,p.mh" to th em .1 

dram~tlC los,;, of mdcpcndcncc 
Somcumc\ .1 more gr.1du~I ch~ngc 
1, le\~ intru,1,·c .rnd more Jcccpt 
Jhlc rJder\, like everyone cl,c , 
\hould rcm.1in in control of 1hcir 
live,. Their dccl\lOn-nuk111g en 

Please go to next page 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 
Over 100 years of prof essional, dignified and caring service to the J ewish 

rnn1111unity of Rhode i sland and South eas tern Massach11se11s 

r"'-~· --~-= /A·-. 
C enified by the .. Ji& : Member of the Jev. Hli 
R.I. Board of Rabbi{ ~ ~ _i F1111cral O,rcctors oj Ama1co 

··~ ..... ~·-
458 Hope Street, Providence 

(Corn er of Doyle Ave.) 

331-8094 
1-800-447-1267 

Call fo r 011 r 110-mo11ey-doll'11 , pre-need plans. Lewis J. Bos ler 
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JERI takes seder 
to where elderly live 

Dfffl ~ 
D 

.,,-,-~;.:.,~··. . ..,~-· ... ... .... .. , .• 
n ·• ~. 
J f . .- ·~- ·.-

···~ • ·,~ . f 
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Elderly who live tn nursing homes and 
assisted living cen ters with five or more 
Jewish residents count on JERI - Jewish 
Eldercare of Rhode Island - to bnng a seder 
to !hem each year Here. Rabbi Natan Shafer 
leads these seniors at Htlls1de Health Center 
m their firs! sip of wme for Pesach 5760 • . -'~ 

~ . . ' ,. .. ~ 

bl~ i, 
I 
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~
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JFS Kosher mealsite draws 100 
On Friday, April I 4, che J FS Kosher Mealsite in C ranston celebrated 

Pa.ssoverwith a crad icional seder meal led by Rabbi Mark Bloo m o fTemple 
Torac Yis racl, Rabbi David Lipman from Temple Si nai and Rabbi George 
Astrachan, recendy reti red from T emple Sinai. 

Almost 100 participants ga thered ro co mmemorate the journey of the 
Jews from slavery to freedom under the leadership of Moses. The questions 

were asked , the seder places were passed , a plentiful meal 

INTRODUCING A NEW FREE SERVICE 
was eaten and so ngs we re sung. Conversations were ani
mated, smiles broad and hugs frequen c. 

Ann ually, the seder provides an opporru ni ty robe part 
of a larger group to observe the holiday. Ir is especially 
meaningful for chose senio rs who are alone. 

TH EJE 

FOR JEWISH SENIORS 

t 
N 

Questions answ ered about 
Jew ish and Statewide programs, 
benefits and services. 

Information and referral to the 
appropriate agency or program. 

Servicing the entire State of 
Rhode Island. 

Information Specialist Susan 
Adler will guide you through the 
jungle of information. 

A SERVICE OF THE JEWISH SENIORS AGENCY 

In partnership w ith Jewish Community Center of RI, Jewish Family Service and the Bureau of Jewish Education of RI 

TOLL•FREE: (888) 593-2293 

Regular act ivit ies at the Mcalsite usually begin at 
11 :00 am and a hoc koshe r lunch is served at noon. Every 
Friday, chere is a Shabbac m eal, co mplete wi th candles, 
challah and kiddush . 

The J FS Kosher Mealsice is at Temple Torar Yisrael , 

330 Park Avenue. Transportation is ava ilable Monday
Friday in C ranston and some areas of War.vick. For 
reservations and information , cal l MeaJsite Coordinator 
Ronda French at 4 0 1-781-1 77 L 

MODEL VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 
For che 6th year in a row, Jewish Elderca re of RJ 

UERJ), a program of che J ewish Seniors Agency 
(fo rmerly T he H ome Corp.) , has received the Model 
Volunteer Prog ram award from the Volunteer Center 
o fRJ. 

J ERJ is an ou r reach program to J ewish elde rly 
living in nu rsing homes and ass isted living centers 
th roughou t the state. 
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As we grow older , 

A "Crazy Old Lady's" 
unfulfilled dreams 
by Tema Gouse 

I am making a li .!i t. It will be 
grandiose and not ve ry realis tic. It 

wi ll ju>tify the "Crny Old Lady 

label I have suffered for years. flut 

join me on this und cn ak111 g and 1( 

it make:, any sense, you may con
sider starting your own li st. 

I am itcmi1in g unfulfilled 
dreams. Everybod y ha, so m e. De

spite having been privileged wnh 
wonde rful and di verse life cxpcn 
c ncc:,, like m oM people, there ;ire 

dreams that never ca m e to fru1u on 

Three quarte r:, of a ce ntu ry have 
not g ive n enough time to allow me 

to pursue those man y d1111gs that I 
wanted to try, accomplish o r own. 

It should co me a.s no ~urpn sc 
tO anyo ne who knows me d1 ::H I 

always wanrcd to write th e g reat 
A merican novel. o o ne encour

aged me tO pursue this enterprise. 
And if they had , laking c.1rc of an 
o ld house, two kids. a husband 
who liked dinner every night , :rnd 
wo rking a fu llr imedemandingjob, 
wou ld ha ve made die cfforr impO!i
sibl c and t he fru srrarion g reater. 

A more secret aspir;.nion was 
ro lea rn how to ski . h looks like 
su c h a wonderful experience. 
H e ight phobia and distinct abhor
rence of co ld and snow did nothing 
co suggest chat I shou ld even con
side r the kiddy slopes. The fear of 

broken bones kept me quite dose 
to home a nd the away from the skl 
trai ls. But doesn ' t it look exciting! 

T he first time I landed on a 
foreig n shore where English was a 
second language, I wo ndered how 

much my travels could be en hanced 
if l could commu nica te with rhe 

nat ives in the ir narive to ngue. I 
studied Spanish in high school a nd 

Germa n in college and can under
sta nd some parrs of spoken Span
ish a nd German and ca n recognize 
som e foreign signs. But my usual 
oververbosity fail s me when I t ry co 

respond to a ny foreign word. De
termination ro master another lan

guage leaves me when I get home 
and everyo ne speaks English . 

My academic excellence ended 
in I 0th grade when I was lucky to 

get a C in geometry and l con
fronted the fact that I do not have 
one bit of mathematical ability be

yond adding and subrracring. Liv
ing with son s and h usband math
ematically proficient did not rub 
off and I remain a C-level number 
person. I would like to upgrade. 

I have always wished I could 

make a good yeast dough. I have 
never taken a picture that didn ' t 
look like my hands had moved in 
the process. I chink being height 
phobic represents some inadequacy. 

Thc~c arc ddic1cncie'i I would re • 

al ly like to overcome 

I w;u a 92 pound bnde. I refu-c 
to share lhc: <.ecret of mr fHC\cnt 
weight enhcr ~ight I i to be rec: 
ommended But I do a>p11C to • 
weight <,0mC\.\1herc between the old 

weight and 1od,y', wei~ht. lfl o,uld 

conquer my ob,.C\\1011 wuh \wcct 

and ,airy food,, I could meet two 

goal, at once. 

1y unfulfilled tra,el pl,n, 

include a vi\1t to the Hcrm11.1~c in 
)LPe1cr\hurg and \Oll"IC place, I 

can never ,cc enough of \Uch J 

H o rcncc, any,.vherc 111 Holland, and 

San J~ranu..co. 1\n d I want 10 ~o to 

Jcru,alcm one more umc. 

I want lO 'ioCC: picture-. of my 

granddaugh te rs wearing mortar 

hoard~ and then wcdd1ng gowll\. 
( In that o rde r, plcJse) I v. an, the 

good he.11th to con unu c doing lhc 
th111gs I ,;nil enjoy. I w:rnt to lt\'e to 

be very o ld .rnd I wan t to prcdc· 
cease everyo ne I love. I al,o want 
more closet space. 

Is my whole liH too amb1-
uow,? Le t 's look at probability al 
succe'>s. Or lee•..., consider modific.1. 

rions lhat might g ive my dream, a 

chance. 

Forget rhc skiing. I' ll ,1, ;u ch 11 

on TV and not feel cold . I am 

unlikely to masrcr Russian or Japa
nese but maybe a c rash course on 

conversationa l Spanish o n rhe 
I nrerner wou ld suffice. Toral mas

tery of ompurereze is a fantasy 
a nd an unaccain able goal but con· 
ve rsat ional Spanish has possibil i
ties. And as to the math aspira
tio ns, I chink char I co uld happily 

serde for steady hands so I could do 
beccer w hen using my calculator. 

Lacking heaJth insurance cov
erage chat deals with height phobia 

1 w ill settl e for holding someone's 
hand a nd closing my eyes when 
venturing above third floor level. 
Why sho uld I labor on improving 
my slide photography. Everyone 
uses cam corders today and digi tals 
tomorrow. And as to the yeast 

dough , well maybe I'll try o ne more 
rime. 

My aching back hasn ' t kept 
me home for the last 30 years so 
travel seems likely. And as to chose 
weddings and graduations, well , 
you know how that gees d eter

mined. 

Th e New York Times 
bescsellerseems like a long shoe but 
maybe if! get to work on it I could 
enter the Journal 's Shore Story con
test. And if! don ' t make out there, 
maybe the Ed itor will allow me to 
con tinue writing abou t life "As we 
grow older." 
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Shirim headlines 
SAGE concert 

· ',h,nm will perform• repcr 

t01re of mu\1c.il favornes al a pnn 

C..oncert pr=mcd bv ~nior Adu I 
Group Educ>tor ( AGE) o 

\l?edne¼l,r.June 14 Theconccrt 
at 12 10 pm at Tempie Beth El -

Orchard A"e. Pro\ldcnce, ,, ope 

to .1II \e111or• Adm1\\IOn is -°' 

The Adult Day Pro~ram 
at Victoria Court . 

So both 
of you can 
have a 
Great Day! 

. -.... ~ 
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,Ac; E I\ ,1, coll.abora.uon o 

Rhode I ,l,nd profe sion,1, "h 

"-Ork "'"h rhe clderlr from ,h 

Bureau of J"'"'h f.duc.iuon. th 
program, of the Jewl'h '>cn,or• 

Agenn and of l<""1•h 1,m,h· 'ier 
,,ce (JI, ). 1he Jcwl\h C.ommunin 

• Personal Ass istance 
Act,vity Programs 
Nutntious Mea ls 
Medic.ation Administration 

Offering security & peace of 
mind wfien you need it most. 

55 Oaklawn Ave., Cranston, RI 401.946.5522 
..enter .rnd the l.c11,ure ( lub a1 

T cm pie I m,nu-11 The S,ge pro

gram " funded h" • •pci:,al grant 
from the Jewish l·edcrrnon of RI 

hn uckc'C\ .rnd 111form.1uon 

wll II Sat l0l - Bl-1241. Re\Cr 
, Jtlon, ,1,re required 

That's Life. 
from pg . 30 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 
Jblc,. lhem 10 m.11n1.11n control 4..nd 
nm feel like d1,:y arc rc:.Jd~· to P~" 
the torch 10 die nc).t gcncrauon . 

ALOM Lcga11v. a11 adullS have the nght 
co make lhc:ir own dcci<.iom. It I\ 

1hc coun'I. , 111 con .. ulta11on w1Lh 

mcnt.11 he.11th profc,....,ionals. who 
ulum.Heh- decide who I\ nol ca• 

pablc of sa.fd • 111.11111aining thi, 
right. Until lhat ume. profession
als and caregivers a.like must \,·a..lk 
the fin e line 111 try 111 g rn achieve the 
best outcomes fo r ciders in what 
may nor be optim um situa t io ns. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 

If you are struggling with the 
decision-making process and would 
like to sift through the many impli

cations in your parti cular situa

tion, call JFS at 331-124-4. 

Out of State 
Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

Mich•el D. Smith, R.E. 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Over a century of 
tradition and service 

to the Jewish Community 
of Rhode Island and 

Southern Massachusetts 
continues under the direction of 

Jill E. Sugarman, 
fourth-generation family funeral director. 

r "'1'_ C-ertified by the 
~ /S' i R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

Jill E. Sugarman 

I 
Member cf the Jewish 
Funeral Directors of Amenca 
Cert,(,ed by the 
RJ Board o( Rabbis 

825 Hope Street at Fourth Providence, RI 
(401) 331-3337 

OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.331.3337 



YoUR LIN UR COMMUNl'l 'Y! 

11 TIMES A YEAR WE LINK YOU 

TO U L, LIVELY, SERIOUS 

D MUZI G PECTS OF 

J EWJ H LIFE R A D F R. 

T HE VOICE LINK CA BE READ 

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE. NOTHING TO 

TUR O , OTHI G TO CRASH. 

Now WE NEED YOU TO LINK UP! BEco tE A VOICE PATRON. 

Patron Categories 
Publishers $100 or more 
Editors-in-Chief $50 
Editors $36 
Reporters $18 
Cub Reporters $17 or under 

Send us the coupon with your check in the envelope enclosed in this issue. 

HELP MAINTAIN OUR REGULAR FEATURES • M EDICAL COMMENTARIES 

wITH THE ERUDITE DRs. ARoNsoN • As WE GROW OLDER WITH THE AMUSING 

TEM AGOUSE • A MAJORITY OF ONE WITH THE PROVOCATIVE Y EHUDA LEV 
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